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QUISH IS NAMED 
BIRTHDAY BALL 
CHAIRMMHERE

Proceeds This Year To Go 
. Largely Towards Fighting 

Infantile Paralysis m This 
Local Area.

Members of the last Birthday 
Ball for the President committee 
met in the Municipal building last 
night and decided that Manchester 
should hold another such affair In 
the. State Armory on Wednesday 
night, January 30, naming William 
P. Quish, well knowm local funeral
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director, as general chairman. Wil-
liam J. Thornton, who waa chair-
man of the last most successful 
ball, was unable to act again since 
the pressure of Legislature duties 
will not give him the time.

Same Organization 
Under Chairman Quish practical-

ly the same organization that cop- 
ducted last January’s affair will 
again function. The appointment 
of various committee chairmen to 
ac t on the general committee was 
left to Mr. Quish. * Lost night’s 
gathering acting under authoriza-
tion from the National committee 
of which Henry L. Doherty is chair-
man named In addition to Mr. 
Quish a secretary, Mrs. Thomas 
Dannaber, treasurer Robert B. 
Hathaway and a publicity commit-
tee as follows: Ronald H. Ferguson, 
chairman, Francis King, Harold 
Germaine, Willard B. Rogers and 
Arthur E. Holmes.

Where Funds Go 
This year's ball proceeds will be 

of direct benefit to Manchester. All 
the money taken In will not go to 
the Warm Springs Foundation as 
was the case last January. Of the 
proceeds raised by each local Birth-
day ball 70 per cent will be retained 
in its respective geographical area 
under the direction of a commit-
tee of each such area, to rehabilitate 
their infantile paralysis victims. The 

' remaining 30 per cent will go to the 
National committee for delivery to 
the President as a birthday gift to 
be used to widen research efforts 
aimed to wipe out the disease itself 
exactly aa medical science has suc-
cessfully combatted other maladies.

Chairman Quish Is conferring to-
day with several persons who serv-
ed on the committee for the last 
ball and aa soon as the remaining 
members have been selected and 
have accepted they will be announc-
ed. The next meeting of the com- 
roitee will be held in the Municipal 
building on January 2.

Committee Notified 
The Herald, authorized by the 

.National committee to nominate a 
general chairman, today notified 
Henry L. Doherty of the selection 
of Mr. Quish.

HITLER WOUNDED 
SAYS NEWSPAPER

Austrian Journal Reports That 
Girl Shot Dictator—She Was 
Killed By Guards After-
wards.

Unz, Austria, Dec. 18.—(AP) 
—^Today’s Issue of the news-
paper Unzer Volksbiatt said 
that Reichsfuebrer Hitler . had 
been wounded by a  revolver 
shot fired by a girl In Berlin.

The newspaper,' claiming It 
had the story from “a  trust-
worthy source,” said the girl 
was the daughter of Leader 
Brueckner of the Silesian pro-
vincial Nazi Party and that she 
went to Berlin after her father’s 
arrest

There, the newspaper stated, 
she fired a  shot from a Uuci os 
it passed Hitler’s car.

The story has it that the girl 
and her taxi driver were killed 
by Hitler's guards.

STANDS BEFORE 
MIRROR,SHOOTS 

S E L F ^ D IE S
Bolton Man, Said to Have 

Been Despondent, Kisses 
Mother Goodbye Before 
Committing Suicide.

HtOOPS PATROL 
HAVANA AS NEW 
TROUBLELOOMSt

Forty Bombs Exploded Dar-
ing the Night —  Five Per-
sons Injured —  Extra 
Precautions Are Taken.

Edward Brown, 56, a  resident of 
Bolton for about a year, committed 
suicide yesterday afternoon by send 
Ing two bullets Into his head while 
standing before a mirror in the cel-
lar of his aunt's home on the Bol-
ton-Andover road.

Mr. Brown was In the yard when 
man came along and asked to be 

allowed to cut a  Christmas tree. 
Brown offered to help him get the 
tree and then entered the house. He 
was noticed taking a mirror from 
one of the upper rooms and later go-
ing Into the cejiar. There was no 
noise heard, but hts body was found

(CoDUnaed on Page Two)

TOUHY NOW SOUGHT 
BY FEDERAL MEN

Believe He Was Leader of 
Gang in $427,000 Brook-
lyn Robbery.

    
     
    
    

    
    

 

 

  

   
    

    
    

     
    

  
   

  
 

^E. TOWNSEND 
BEGINS CAMPAIGN

Originator of tbe Old Age 
Pension Scheme Describes 
His Future Program.

to-

  
  

    

  

  

   

 

Washington, Dec. IS.— (AP)
Or. F. E. Townsend threatened 
lay to "lick the hide off Congress 
ind send ’em home for good” If bis 
•Id age pension plan is not adopted.

Seated cross-legged on a bed In a 
lotel, the tall, white-haired ph3rsl- 
ilan from Long Beach, Cal., out- 
Ined the strategy he will use to put 
icross the Idea of paying 8200 a 
nonth to every man and women 
'ver 60 who will agree to quit all 
emuneratlve work and spend the 
ooney as fast os they get It.

The Townsend plan la the Inspira- 
lon for some emphatic language 
hese days—pro and con. Dr. Town- 
end and his supporters say It’s the 
my to solve unemployment and 
ure the depression. To critics like 
)r. Edwin Witte of President Roose- 
elt's economic security committee,

(Oenttnned oa Page Two)

Chicago, Dec. 18.—(A P )-A  re-
port that investigators had uncover-
ed new secrets of the underworld to-
day sent man hunters, on a new 
public enemy drive which made 
’Terrible Tommy” Touhy the most 
widely hunted man in America.

Back tracking the trail of the late 
John Dilllnger and bis henchmen, 
the investigators disclosed that they 
were bunting Touhy as a suspect In 
the 8427,000 BrooMyn armored car 
robbery of last August, and that 
they believe he Is now leader of the 
combined forces of the remnants of 
the Dilllnger and Touhy gangs.

Not Dilllnger
At the same time the Investiga-

tors disclosed they had information 
that It was Touhy and not Dilllnger 
who engineered the Michigan City 
Indiana, state prison break that un-
leashed ten Dilllnger mobsters on 
the middle west in September of 
1933.

Tbe information that Touhy was 
behind the prison break came, the 
Investlgatoi^ said, from a confession 
of a civil employe of the Michigan 
City prison, which is now in the pos-
session of J. Edward Barce, deputy 
attorney general of Indiana. Barce 
Is reported to have helped bring 
about the arrest of Joseph Burns, 
wanted for the Brooklyn robbery, by 
posing as a gangster to uncover un-
derworld secrets.

Visited Burns
Touhy, the Investigators said had 

frequenOy vUited Burns a t the 
apartment where Burns was arrest-
ed last Sunday. He Is a brother of

(OonUnned oa Page Two)

Havana, Dec. 18.—(AP)—Nearly 
1,000 soldiers patrolled the streets 
of Havana today after a night of 
bombings and talk of revolution. 
Terror spread throughout the city 
shortly before midnight when more 
than forty bombs were exploded. 
Three women and two men were In̂  
jured.

Soldiers spent the early morning 
hours searching pedestrians, motor-
ists, . buses and street cars for 
bombs. Fourteen persons were ar-
rested on charges of placing the ex-
plosives or for having them In their 
possession.

The city became excited over the 
possibility of a revolutionary out 
break after police seized a supply of 
dynamite and arrested ninety pas-
sengers in buses where the ex-
plosives were found.

Extra Precautions 
Extra precautions were taken by 

the army when an officer announced 
he had detailed three members of the 
ABC political party opposed to the 
government of President Carlos 
Mendletta and hIs strong man Man-
uel Batista commander in chief of 
the army. Sailors and police also 
were held In readiness.

The officer said he had seen many 
other men, presumably ABC mem-
bera leaving the city In groups.

Tension has been high since a 
band of armed men, allegedly secret 
police last week raided the plant of 
the newspaper Acclon, an ABC or-
gan, and forced nine editorial work-
ers to take castor oil.

ABC leaders announced the raid as 
equivalent to "a declaration of war.” 

His opponents charged Batista 
with despotism similar to the 
Machado regime. In connection with 
reports of groups departing from 
Havana, it was pointed out opposi-
tion groups have said their "next 
revolution” would be begub in the 
Interior.

Ninety Arrested
Tbe huge dynamite display was 

made when the police searched the 
buses. The ninety men arrested 
were taken to headquarters where 
police questioned them. Headquar-
ters replied to calls by saying they 
were in conference.

Although seven governments pre-
ceded him, after the overthrow of 
Gerardo Machado In August, 1933, 
President Mendieta has held office 
for 11 months.

Since Machado’s downfall there 
have been several major outbreaks 
and persistent minor acta of violence

'HUB
Poraeoat of 0 . a  Weai 

'  Bartford

Increoslag doodioeoa, not so eoM 
tonight: Wednesday aaow or rata, 
oot so ookL

PRICE THREE CB

CROSS DECURES WAR 
ON THE OLD GUARD; 
WILL FIGHT “ DEALS99

Naval Parley Near End 
With Accord Far Off

By .ASSOCIATED PRESS
The conferences In London be-

tween the United States, Great 
Britain and Japan, looking toward 
the formulation of a new interna-
tional naval treaty, neareo a close 
today with Japan moving to check-
mate any possible all.gation by the 
United States that Janan Is respon-
sible for the breakdown of the Lon-
don parley.

The British delegation announced 
that the conversations would be 
abondoned Thursday, following con-
sultations with the ,/apancse and 
American representatives.

Tokyo instructed its delegation to 
see to It that the communique 
which the conferees put out. an-
nouncing the adjournment, contains 
the statement that Japan desires 
that they be taken up again. Such

'resumption, it was indicated, would 
suit tbe Japanese in about March.

While It was said officially in 
Tokyo that the Japanese needed a 
little time to prepare additional 
material > for conferences, prelimi-
nary to planning a nev naval 
treaty, the unofficial opinion was 
expressed that Japan feared the 
United States would say that the 
Indefinite conclusion of the London 
conversation- waa brought atxiut by 
the denunciation of tne Washington 
naval treaty of 1922 which Japan is 
expected to make shortly.

Meanwhile, in Paris, Francois 
Pletrl, minister of the navy, told the 
Feench Senate that a naval race be-
tween nations was probable when 
the Washington Treaty waa de-
nounced. He asked for an increas-
ed naval appropriation.

staking their lives in a perilous medical experiment for hope of liberty, 
two Colorado life-term convicts have won and will be freed from prison 
before Christmas by order of Governor E. C. Johnson. The pair was 
inoculated with a new scrum developed to prevent tuberculosis, then 
millions of the disease germs Injected into their veins. After months of 
experiment, they were pronounced in perfect condition. Above, an order-
ly is shown giving the last "shot” to Mike Schmidt, while Warden Roy 
Best, Governor John.son, and Carl Erickson, the other patient, look on. 
Left, below. Is Schmidt; right, Erickson.

WAR CLOUDS GATHERING 
OVER U. S. POWER ISSUE

 r;Edison Electric Instilnie R E P O R T  BETTY  GOW
Asks Supreme Ceurl De-| g  j g  g  5
cision —  Administration _̂_

I

Toms Down Appeal for 
Cooperation.

(Oontlniied on Page Two)

103 ARE EXECUTED 
SO FAR IN RUSSIA

Killings Continne as Resnl 
of the Assassination 
Red Leader.

Moscow. Dec. 18.—(AP)-r-AI 
though 103 persons have been exe-
cuted for Terrorist plotting since 
the assassination of Sergei Klrofl, 
Dec. 1 in Leningrad, no official 
communique has been issued con-
cerning the motives of Leonid 
Nikolieff in shooting Kiroff.

Neither has there been any an-
nouncement concerning the detailii 
of the political bloc which official 
circles have charged in many state-
ments was behind the crime.

The time for investigation of 
NikolleiTa crime hm been extended 
only to Dec. 20, consequently his 
fate probably will h» made known 
on that day and possibly more offi-
cial light will be thiown on the al-
leged plot a t that time.

Romania Added
The official statement yesterday 

(Oontla oed on Page Two)

Stores

Each

O p e n  U n t il $  O 'c lo c k  

N ig h t U n t il Ch rist m as

Washington, Dec. 18.—(AP)—The 
"war clouds” began to gather again 
today around the power Issue after 
the Roosevelt admlnlstratloti, turn-
ing thumbs down on a plea that It 
cooperate in putting its power poli-
cies to a quick final test in the Su-
preme Court demanded that the "in 
dustry clean house.”

The answer came only after a few 
hours after Thomas M. Carter, presi-
dent of the Edison Electric Institute 
Md a leader In the attack on the 
Roosevelt plans to use such power 
as the Tennessee Valley Authority as 
a “yard stick” to force down rates 
called a t the White House.

He had brought with him a five 
thousand word "memorial'’ which 
spoke of “strangulation” of private 
enterprise by government competi-
tion and suggested that It was bet-
ter for the government and power 
interests to cooperate to preserve 
the "soundness of existing invest-
ment.”

Wants Decision.
"I respectfully urge,” it said, "that 

parties interested and the govern-
ment unite in taking such proceed-
ings as will bring about a decision 
of the highest court in the land upon 
the question (The constitutionality 
of TVA) a t the earliest possible mo-
ment.”

That waa late yesterday. Forth 
with President Roosevelt turned the 
memorial over to Frank R. McNinch, 
chairman of the Federal Power Com-
mission. The electricity consump-
tion a t the commission’s office leap-
ed as McNinch and bis aides worked 
into tbe night preparing the answer, 
recognized as the official one of the 
administration.

'in all the history of the Ameri-
can people” it said, "no parallel for 
such a  proposal can be found. • • • 
The call Is not for the government 
to halt but for the industry to catch 
step and move forward along pro-
gressive lines.”

T h e  Edison Electric Institute

Nurse of Lhidbergli Baby 
Said to Have Boarded Ship 
for trip .

Southampton, England, Dec. 18.— 
(AP)—Unconfirmed reports here 
said Betty Gow, who waa nurse of 
the kidnaped Lindbergh baby, sailed 
today for the United States.

Her name was not on the passen-
ger Hat. It was learned upon good 
authority, but rumors said she

(Oontinoed on Page Nine)

GUARDS, SEAPLANE 
FAIL TO SAVE TWO

Hunters Trapped in Ice Floes 
Are Drowned Despite 
Efforts to Rescue Them.

SAYS MILK ASSOCIATION 
ROBBED STATE FARMERS
Head of Producer-Dealers BIG LINER RUSHES

Tells Federal Probers TO SHIP’S RESCUE
 ̂ About Rival Group’s Clas- ----
siheation System.

PrscticaUy every store in the South Manchester trading; 
area will be open tonight until nine OfClock, and each 
night hereafter nntU Christmas. The leading de< 
partment and chain litores are fidlowing this sched* 
ule with but few exceptions.

AVOID CROWDS--SHOP IN MANCHESTER!

(OODtlaiied oa Fogo Nine)

 ̂ TBEA8UBV BALANCE

Waohlngton, Dec. 18.—(AP)—The 
position of the Treasury December 
15 was: receipts, 81,963,022.843.94; 
expenditures, 81,000,615,995.02; bal-
ance, 82,566,411,825.16; customs re-
ceipts for the month, 815,755,408.22.

Receipts for the fiscal year since 
July 1, 81.663,891,727.38; expendi-
tures, 83,423,930,984.88 (including 
81,728,555,193^0 of emergency ex-
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
81,580,039,257.50; gold assets, 83,- 
192,422,280.87.

May, N. J.. Dec. 18.—(AP)— 
Two gunners who scrambled from 
one Ice cake to another, gaining mo-
mentary safety after their skiff was 
crushed by grinding ice floes, were 
lost today In the Icy waters of Del-
aware Bay. »

For three hours they leaped for 
their lives yesterday, while Coast 
Guard boats and a  seaplane tried In 
vain to reach them, only to be tossed 
a t lost to death.

Tbe men, unidentified as their 
bodies were lost In the Ice, were al-
most within reach of the cruiser 
from which they had set out In the 
skiff, when their desperate struggle 
ended.

Fred M. Pepper of Reed’s Beach, 
who watched from ohora and sum-
moned Coast Guardsmen, sold be 
saw tbe cruiser leave Dennis creek 
and anchor about a mile from shore 
after forcing its way t h r o i ^  drift 
ice. ■ - '

Were Duck Huatero.
"They apparently were duck hunt-

ers,” he said. "They wore heavy 
clothes and boots and put guns into 
their small boat.

"After anchoring the cruiser they 
Mt out in the skiff. They got sev-
eral hundred yards from the cruiser 
when there was a sudden shift in 
wind and tide and heavy lee floes 
began sweeping up the b ay .'

“Apparently they realised their

(Oontinoed on Page Nine)

Hartford. Dec. 18.—(AP)—Presi-
dent Morton E. Pierpont of the Milk 
Producer-Dealers Association of 
(Connecticut testified a t tbe Federal 
Trade (jomml'ssion’a milk inquiry to-
day that the system employed by 
the Connecticut Milk Producers As-
sociation In classifying Its members 
milk for the market is robbing the 
farmer. He said he knows only three 
farmers In (Connecticut receiving as 
much as 7 3-4 cents a quart, and 
these are among his own producers.

Mr. Pierpont, a Waterbury pro-
ducer and dealer operating a dairy 
connected with his family since 1876 
said he waa a member of the (CMPA 
until "kicked out" during Its reor-
ganization In December, 1933. The 
only reason he could grlve for the 
action was that his dues were in ar-
rears, having failed to pay $30 
year “because I was not getting any 
benefit out of It.”

Farmers cannot make a living un-
der the classified system, and pro-
ducers signing contracts under the 
CMPA are "helpless” as to the sort 
of pool they are placed In, he said. 
Mr. Pierpont advocated a single pool 
in the state rather than a multipli-
city of pools because he thought it 
would give farmers at least a living 
wage.

HIs Suggestion
Asked for recommendations, the 

head of the group of 1400 producer- 
dealers said;

”I  would kill this classified meth-
od of selling milk, and have dealers 
tell producers how much milk they 
will take for a year at a time at a 
straight price. There should be a 
stiff penalty to make producers sup-
ply dealers adequately during the 
short season.”

Charles P. Viets, formerly an Etast 
Granby producer mid a former direc-
tor of the (jMPA, testified be lost as 
much as 872 a month under the old 
penalty and refund system of the 
CMPA, and could not recall receiv-
ing a refund. Federal Attorney John 
W. Hilldrop of Tennessee described 
this as “losing your shirt every 
month.”

During tbe morning session the

Earopa Speeds to Aid of 
Norwegian Freighter That 
is Helpless in Fierce Storm

(Oontinoed on Page Nine)

New York, Dec. 18.—(AP)—The 
crack liner Europa pounded her 
way through hea'vy North Atlantic 
seas today to the aid of the small 
Norwegian freighter Sisto, which 
was wallowing helplessly In moun-
tainous seas, her bridge, rudder and 
lifeboats washed away.

The tanker Moblloll already waa 
a t the side of the stricken freighter,

State Executive, Aroused 
Over Selection of Officen 
Made at Democratic Caih 
■ cus, Makes Militant S^te- 
ment ~  Declares “Out-
sider” Dictates Policies oi 
Senate Organization from 
His Hartford Office.

(Continued On Page Nine)

STUDENTS’ STRIKE 
COMES TO AN END

To Go Back to Classes at 
Stonington High Tomor-
row; Agreement Reached.

stonington, Dec; 18.—(AP)—The 
strike of Stonington High school 
students over the dismissal of Paul 
F. Cieurzo, footbal coach and 
teacher of commercial subjects, for 
failure to co-operate with the prin-
cipal, Dyke L. Quackenbush, came 
to an end at 10:30 this morning, 
when a committee of the strikers 
conferred with Mrs. Mabel N. Cowan 
chairman of the town board of edu-
cation and Principal Quackenbush.

Terms of Settlement 
Tbe terms of settlement provide 

that the students return to their 
classes tomorrow morning and that 
the two school officials mentioned 
will do all In their power to arrange 
the reinstatement of Clarence Max- 
son of Stonington borough, mana-
ger of the football team, who was 
not gl-en promise of reinstatement

Hartford, Dec. 18—(AP) — Gov-
ernor Wilbur L. Cross today defln. 
itcly broke with the dominant Old 
Guard faction of his party, denounc-
ing the slate of officera adopted a t 
last night's Democratic caucus and 
In effect declaring war on their al-
leged plans for patronage deals.

In a militant statement the gov* 
arnor charged the Devlln-Hageariy* 
Cooney nominations were the ro- 
suit of an attem pt on the part at 
"outsiders'' to dictate the organiza-
tion of the Senate and, perhaps, to 
transfer the business of the stata 
to the “office o  ̂ a Hartford lawyer.'*

The governor’s declaration of war . 
follows an Old Guard victory by osa 
vote at last night's caucus in tljla 
city of the seventeen DemocratiO 
Senators when by a vote of 9 to S 
the following slate was named:

For President pro-tempore, Ray* 
mond J. Devlin of New Haven.

For Judiciary committee chair* 
man and floor leader. William B, 
Hagearty of New Britain.

For Senate Clerk, Joseph 9 , 
Cooney of. Hartford.

For Assistant Clerk, former Sene* 
ator William L. Conley at Bridge^ 
port.

<3ooney and Hagearty were priB* 
cipals in the minor court judgeshl)) 
deals of the last session of the gea* 
era! assembly.

Barked Blackall
Governor Cross yesterday urged 

the nomination of Senator John C. 
Blackall of this city for party lead-
er, sa)dng the Hartford man weS 
best qualified" for that responsDfll- ' 

Ity.
However, the (R>vernor’s suggoe- 

went unheeded os the « 4tion

(Oontinoed On Page Nine)

Over 8,000 Patents Out 
On Xmas Toys This Year

Washington, Dec. lii.—(AP)— 
Imagine Santa's glee when be vlalt- 
ed tbe United States patent office 
and found that there's such a toy 
aa a  doll that eats. '

Or at least, she can be fed.
She’s only one in a long list of 

patented toys that come in handy 
when Santa flUs hla bag. She's one 
up on her sisters who can say ”Ma 
Ma.” cry, breathe, shut their eyee, 
walk or dance.

Ever alert to the fancy of chil-
dren, inventors are a t work the 
year round perfecting toye.

- "Anyone with the idea inventoi;s 
are low on ideas will change his 
mind if he browses aroun- the pa-
tent office,” says Paul B. Boone, 
of the classification division.

"There are around 8,000 patents 
In tbe toy clast, not including 
games and exercising devices,’’ he 
says. "It is an industry with re-
tail sales approximating $200,000,- 
0 0 0 . ”

The electrical toys—ask the store 
clerk if you doubt it—must please 
papa aa well as sonny. One fire en- 
gme, a t  a signal, leaves th< station 
house and races to an imaginary 
fire. I t halts near a water pip«. 
The hooe and ladder automatically 
rise and water epouts. Then tin  
ladders come down, the hose is pull-
ed up and the engine races home.

Most of the new toy trains are 
streamlined. Thej there’s the div-
ing lady, who somersaulU off a 
high platform, cleaves the water 
and emerges bead first. She’s clever.

Guard leaders of the party named 
Judge Hagearty by a majority a t 
one. Senator Anthony W. O’Coa- 
nell of Norwich casting the deddiog 
vote in his favor.

Devlin and Cooney were nomla- 
ated without opposition. Old Guard 
Senators privately a d m i t s  today 
that their victory last night paved 
the way for an- inevitable dlvisiaa 
of the minor court judgeships aad 
county commissioners between th e n  
and the Republicans. I t was said 
that after organization thla “deal" 
probably would be carried out 04 
one of the first matters to be dis-
posed of during the legislative see-' 
Sion.

NuUlfles Seieetton 
’ The Governor's vehement pte> 

test against yesterday’s action nul-
lifies his selection by the SenatofO 
as one of a  committee with Maydr 
Hayes, and State Chairman J. 
cis Smith to asume responsibility 
for contact with Republicans U d ; 
Socialists on the next step towands' 
organization of the Senate. I t is net 
expected that the Governor will help 
them in obtaining the additionel 
Senate vote needed to put the slate 
into office.

Two possible outcomes of thla 
open break between the Governor , ' 
and the Old Guard organization are i', 
being discussed by party leaden. 
Hayes and Smith may proceed t o ,. 
solicit the necessary additional vote 
from the other parties or the Ro- 
publicans, seeing a chance to capl-’, 
talize on tbe situation, may put up ' ‘ 
their own slate which, winnlnjg.'^ 
Socialist approval, could be adopt-  ̂
ed. If the latter move comes, Um T 
Old Guard would lose control «nii 
the Republicans, aided by the So- : 
ciallsta, could control both Houses. ] 

Aroused by the tactics of the Old ^ 
Guard bloc and their outside lead-
ers, Governor Cross blasted aa*f 
sumptions that tie would retire a t ' 
the end of bis third term.

“Despite the grave fears of 
tical enemies, I am still in excel* 
lent health and have a  good chanafcjg 
to last through another term noa " 
perhaps somewhat longer” be said..-j.

Old Guardera are reported to bat;* 
working on tbe assumption thatl;'^ 
Mayor T. Frank Hay.;s of Water-
bury, lieutenant-governor-elect, will  ̂
succeed Governor Cross in 1936, 
are recognizi.^. i^m now as oci 
leader of the party.

In reappointing bis staff recently .t^ ' 
Governor Cross Intimated that 
might not seek renomlnation.

GOVERNOR’S STATEMENT
Hartford, Dec. 18.—(AP)—Oovrtfe&'J;^ 

nor Wilbur I*, (jrosa in a  vigorouS f̂V 
statement today, definitely b ro l^ ^ .;^  
with' tbe Democratie Old 
dominant faction in the ; 
nouncing the slate of officen 1 
ed St a  cauciu here lost night, 
in effect, declaring war on

> Ji /  . ^ V,,. y  ; ' �if’
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Britui Senator Select* 
e d u  Lender at Democrat-
ic Caicos Despite 0ppo8h 
tioi of Go t . Cross.

Hertford, Conn.. Dec. 17.— (A P )— 
tiM  imIMUod of Senator William H. 
lUgearty of New Britain for the 
DtmoeraUc laaderahip gave liae to- 
dav to Wideapread apaculatlon over 
the poaalbllltie* of a deal between 
RapubUcana and Democrat* In the 
next State Senate. A few hours 
balOr* the Sanators-clect met In a 
eaueus laat night. Governor Wilbur 
L. Croi* announc'd h< favored Sen-
ator John C. Blackall of Hartford 
for the laaderahlp. By a nine to 
atoht vote, however, Hagearty de- 
faatad Btackail.

Senator Hagearty with Senator* 
OortMUua J. Shea and Joseph P. 
ODMSy Joined during the 1933 aes- 
alon in breaking the deadlock over 
the Judgeship appointment* by vot-
ing with Republican*.

The 17 Senators-elect who at-
tended the caucus last night were 
allent on what plan* If any they had 
for gaining control of the Senate. 
They ehooae a committee however, 
to represent the party in any negor 
tlatlons with other parties which | 
may be neceasary becau*e of the 
Senate’s political division.

Lack One Vole
The Democrats lack one vote of a 

majority, with the Republican* hold-
ing 13 seat* and the Socialist* .1 .1.
fVancis Smith Democratic state 
dtairman said the appointment of 
the committee did not necessarily 
mean that negotiation* were con-
templated by his party. He wn.s 
nhmed to the committee with Oov- 
^ o r  Cttjss and Lieutenant Oov- 
dhior-elect Frank Hayes.
- Governor Cross has been one of 

the most outspoken critic* of the 
“Judgeship deal" of 1933. Although 
he recently ermferred with Mayor 
Jasper llcLevy, the nominal state 
baoer of the Socialist Party, on the 
hroepectlve legislative program, he 
l u  given no indication as yet as to 
triiai his attitude w ill' be on any 

ements which might be made 
len Democrats and Republican* 

the Senate or Demperats and | 
alist*.

Principal Objection 
‘ The governor's principal objection 
to the "deal" of 1938 was that it 
lad M t been authorised by a ma-
jority of the Senate Democrat*.
. Tbd SoelallBts thus far have not 
warmed up to suggestions of a coali- 
itoB, thus strengthening the belief In 
tolhe eirelea that If any arrange- 
toeot Is made In the Senate it will 
M  one between Democrat* and Re- 
fublteans.
; The caucus last night unani-
mously designated .Senator Raymond 
povlln 08 president pro tempore and 
Senator Cooney who did not aeck 
te-eleetlon a* clerk. It also voted to

iS^ / /? Torm en t
i l•;( îft4.roua^^nes$.
■ tr-tS ’hj.eesily relieved W W ffA  
I and trhprqved wifK ■

suggest Sgpator Wllllanr L. Conley 
of Bridgeport for the aaaiatant 
clerkship. The latter wae one of 

i three Democratic aanatora who top.

gled before the Soclallet landslide In 
iridgeport.
The Democratib aenatora-ciect 

plan to hold another caucua before 
I the General Assembly convenes Jan- 
' uary 6.

TAXCOLLECnON 
OUTLOOK BEnER

NEW BANK TOPAY 
A 3 P.C. DIVIDEND

Maochester Trust Directors 
Gratified at Success of IS  
Mouths OU lustitatiou.

Total of $98,954 Tdkeu In 
Up to Not. 1—  $35,000 
Since That Time.

Tax Collector G. H. Howe baa 
collected since November 1 a total 
of $98.9.54.88. of which amount 163,- 
9.54.88 was collected in November 
and turned over last week to Town 
Treasurer G. H. Waddell. Bo far this 
month, or up to Saturday, Decem-
ber 15, when he last tabulated his 
figures, he had collected 133,000 
more.

There has been an exceptionally 
large amount of back tsixes collect-
ed since the July period, when the 
second taxing period was due. The 
largest of all the taxpayers In Man-
chester, Cheney Brothers, have paid 
all of their tnxca to the town. The 
Home Loan was another big factor 
In bringing In back taxes. It  was 
necessary In securing a home loan 
to pay M-i all Ilona, back taxes and 
get a release of the mortgages that 
brought in about $80,000 in back 
taxes that extended not oVer the 
past payment date, but for other 
years.

The number of payments now be-
ing made will be In smaller 
amotinl*, as with Cheney Brothers' 
taxes all paid, representing a large 
*hurc of the taxes of the town, 
others are paying taxes from day 
to day and a much belter outlook 
appear* this year than wa* the 
ca.se a .year ago.

TOUHY NOW SOUGHT
BY FEDERAL MEN

(CoDttniied from Page One)

Roger Touhy, who with three hench-
men Is serving a ninety-hine yeara 
sentence In the Illinois state prison 
at .lollot for kidnaping John Factor 
of Chicago the international *pecu- 
lator.

Meanwhile Rums, who was among 
tho ten who oacaped the Indiana 
state prison was being questioned In 
an attempt In link him with a 
doaen'of more erlmes In addition to 
the Hroohlyii robbery.

Photographs and other Informa-
tion concerning Burn* were aent out 
to the law enforcing agenelea 
throughout the country In an at-
tempt to d(;tcrinlne if he I* wanted 
for any other crime*.

A  dividend of thrM per cent was 
declared by the directors of the 
Manchester Trust Company to 
stockholders of record December 17, 
at a meeting held yesterday after-
noon. The dividend Is payable Janu-
ary 2, 1935.

The directors expressed keen satis-
faction over what has been accom-
plished since the bonk was re-
organized a year and a half ago, and 
were gratified at the degree to which 
the bank haa been kept liquid dur-
ing that time.

A fter the dividend ha* been paid 
there will be enough left in reserve 
to meet any contingency that may 
Arise. It was pointed out that the 
'uank Is In a more liquid state th,in 
oridinarlly would be the case in 
normal times and the fact that it 
has been able to earn a dividend 
while maintaining its liquid position 
w-as regarded a* an evidence of skill-
ful operation by the bank's officers.

W. George Glenney is president of 
the bank and Harold Alvord the 
treasurer.

DEMOUY ELECTS 
CLARENCE SMITH

H E A H N 6 I I | N 1 5
e e

In order to regulate the lire for 
dally temperatum changes, rely en-
tirely OB' the Check and Aahpit 
Dampers. The Check Damper ia a 
flap-llke damper which should be lo* 
cated in the chimney pipe between 
the Turn Damper and the chimney. 
When this damper la open it retards 
the burning speed o f the fire. The 

Ashpit Damp 
er la located 
below t h e  
grates a n d  
controls ths 
amount o f air 
supplied to ths 
Are.

For best op‘ 
eratloo thess 
two dampers

DULLNESS MARKS 
MARKET TRADING

should work together— that la, when 
one la -open the t ther should be 
closed. In mild weather, when you 
want a alow, laattng fire, tha Check 
Damper should be wide open and the 
Aahpit Damper closed. This saws 
coal. When you want more hast, 
the Check Damper should bs partly 
closed and the Ashpit Damper open-
ed part way. In extremely cold 
weather, of course, the Check Dam 
per should be closed tight and the 
Aehptt Damper wide open. (31

Y, M. C, A . Notes

West Center Street Man 
Named Master Councilor 
of John Mather Chapter.

W i»ee«te  sewi eiiwia iweiim siiiMiBBtageMeaw W4MeM«e>teB4miii

E
E

Cnarence Smith, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Thomas Bmith of 16 West 
Center streot, was elected Master 
Councilor of John Mather Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay, to succeed 
Arthur Brown, at the regular meet-
ing laat night In tha Masonic Tem-
ple. Robert Wright wa* elected 
Senior Councilor and William Luett- 
gen* Junior Councilor.

The following olTlcer* were ap-
pointed by Maater-CouncIl-cloct 
Smith: senior deacon, Herman Mon- 
tle; .Junior deacon. Chester Ferris; 
senior Stewart, John Kynoch; junior 
Stewart, Richard Nichols; orator, 
Charles Rogers; sentinel. Alton 
Cowies; chaplain, Wells Tolson; 
marshal, Herman Heck; standard 
bearer, James Baker. Jr., almoner, 
Winston Hudson; preceptors, David 
Muldoon, I.rfiwrenrp Converse, Jr., 
James S. Nclll, Jr., Ernest Bengston, 
Herman Gilman, and Woodrow 
Trotter. Stewart Kennedy and 
Sherwood Brown were re-appointed 
scribe and treasurer, respect I vel.v.

Master (>3iinclIor-elect Smith and 
hi* corps of oirirers will be Installed 
Monday night, January 7, at the 
Maaonic Temple. Arthur Hrnwn, 
retiring Master Councilor, will be 
the installing officer.

Tuesday
4:00— Grade School Boys, 9-11. 
4 :00 -YG 08  Girls’ Oub.

3;15— Volley Ball Oame “ Y " Busi-
ness Men vs, "Bee."

6:30— Intermediate "Y ” Basket-
ball Practice.

7:30— Arrows Club Gym.
7:30 -NeedIecraft (Miss Hannah 

Jensen).
8:00-Current Events Lecture 

(Mrs. Lewis Rose. Subject, Hun-
gary.")

8:0(W-County “Y "  Basketball 
League (Senior "Y "  vs. So. Man-
chester).

8:00—So. Methodist C3iurch Bowl-
ing League.

Wedmpwday
1:00—Well Baby Clinic.
2:00— Women’s Bowling.
8:00— Business and Professional 

Men'a Gym Class.
4:00—Girls' Clubs Christmas 

Party.
5:18— Business Men’s Volley Ball.
6:30— Intermediate Basketball 

League.
7:00—Sewing class (a ) Miss Hib-

bard.
8:00—Sewing class (b) Miss Hib-

bard.
8:00—Sketching Class (A . J. 

Broughel.)
8:00—"Y " Bowling Team ' 

Aetna at Hartford.

Both Boyers and Traders 
Thnid m Dealings; Decline 
Is Noted m Grams.

New York, Dec. 18.— (A P )— Dull- 
oeee end Indecisive price move- 
menta characterised trading in to- 
day'e Stock Market 

Although the general run of news 
wae not interpreted pessimistically, 
both buyers and seUcra exhibited

N. Y, Stocks

MJRROR,SHOOTS 
SELF AND DIES
(rontlnnedTmm tbige One)

Christ m as Special

F U R  C O A T
of Blocked N u tria La p in

Silk Lined— Quilted Wool InterUned

Q U A U T Y
G R O C E R IE S

A t Popular Prices

25c 
31c 
17c 
10c 
17c 
27c 
14c 
21c 
14c 
16c 
17c
16c
15c 
23c 
25c 
23c 
25c 
25c 
12c 
37c 
25c 

6c

Sugar, Cane (tranu-
lated, 5 Uis, ............
C6fiee, Cliase & San-
born, lb. t in ..............
Koyal C.elatin Des-
.ierts, 3 |>kps.............

S I Kellogg'n I’ep,
a I . . . . . . . . . .
MlSunsweet I'rune.s,
a i 2-lb. pkg....................

1‘illsbury’s Sno-Sluien 
Cake Hour, pkg. . . . .  
Pancake Syrup,
pint bottle................
Baker’s Baking Clioc-
olate, Vii-lb. bar.........
Krasdale Kruit 
Cocktail, tall'can . . . .  
Premium Hakes, Salt-
ed, N.B.C., 1-lb. pkg. 
Krasdale Pure Pre-
serves, 1-lb. j a r .......
Krasdale Sweet Ten-
der Peas, can.............
Fairy Soa ,̂

comingon the cellar floor, blood 
from wounds In hi* head.

Dr. U. C. Y. Moore of Manchester 
was called, but wiicn he arrived 
Brown w-a.- ilead. He tried to get In 
communication with the medical ex-
aminer of Bolton, a Rockville doc-
tor, hot wa* unable to make the 
necessary connections. He then tele-
phoned County Coroner John Yeo-
mans of Andover, telling him about 
the caae. Dr. W. R. Tinker, medical 
examiner of Manchester and former 
medical examiner of Bolton wa.s 
then called 

Dr. Tinker viewed the body, found 
the mirror where the dead man had 
plaeed It and the revolver with 

j which he had committed the act. It 
] wa* an old revolver. iinuHed for sev- 
I ecal year* and had been In the home 
I of hi* aunt, Mle* Emma Brown for 
1 sevoral year*.

marked timidity in their dealings. 
While the metale were aubjected to 
moderate presaure, aeveriiil retail 
atore iMuea and scattered special 
tie# were in demand. The majority 
of the old line leaders were content 
to mark time.

GraL's altpped bi ck for fractional 
declinee after early nrmnesa and 
cotton held to a restricted range. 
Borne of the principal foreign ex-
changes edged up a little higher in 
terms of the dollar. Apathy ruled 
among corporate bonds and U. S. 
Government jecuriUes were sUghtIv 
better.

The usual number of new high* 
for the year were In evidence In the 
equities Hat. Among these were 
McCrory Stores Preferred and J. C. 
Penney, up about 2 points each, and 
United Stores, Industrial Rayon 
and McCrory Common with gains of 
small amounta. U. 3. Smelting 
dropped 2 and Cerro de Pasco and 
Howe Sound about I each. Public 
Service of New Jersey was In sup-
ply at a point recession. Such Is-
sues as General Motors, U. S. Steel, 
Western Union, Consolidated Gas, 
American Telephone, General Elec-
tric, Kelvinator, Chrysler, Good- 
.vear, Union Pacific, Santa Fc, N. Y. 
Central and U» ‘ ted Aircraft were 
about unchanged to a trifle lower. 
Liggett and Myers B and American 
Can Improved.

Attention was again attracted to 
some of the merchandising shares 
as the result of indications that 
many of the stores will enjoy their 
best holiday trade in the past three 
or four years.

Sentiment In the street was mi.v- 
ed, with several hearlsli technicians 
poirting to the sluggishness of the 
rails ns one of the principal deter-
rents to the resumption of the ad-
vance oh a broad scale. But quiet 
buylrig for the "long pull" was re-
ported by a few commi.ssion houses 
and the more optimistic traders 
were waiting confidently for a 
spring upturn.

Reactionary tendtncles dl.aplay- 
ed by a few of the mining equities 
apparently were due partly to the 
confusion existing In . \ orld silver; 
markets where prices have been 
fluctuating somewhat erratically re-
cently. Rumors, semi-officlally de-
nied, that the Chinese government 
was contemplating the devaluation 
of the Shanghai dollar were aI.so 
seen as an Influence in the action 
of the metal group. Bar silver In 
New York was -educed cent an 
ounce to .53•■‘4 rents. It was off % 
of a cent yesterday.

A number of usually active oper- 
htors were said to have temporarily 
retired to tho sidelines pending the 
expected address of th.- President to 
the country. The Chief Executive’s 
message to Congress was al.so being 
awaited as a possible market moti-
vator.

DR. F, E. TOWNSEND
BEGINS CAMPAIGN

The body was turned over to Un-

enrton of 5 b a rs .......
Silver Dust,
2 pkga.............................
Budded Walnuts,
lb.............. ................
I’aper Shell Almonds,
lb...............................
Mixed Nuts, Fanev,
lb...............................
Candied Peels,
4-01. pkgs., 3 for . . . .  
Currants,
12-08. pkg........
Navel Oranges,
Extra Large, doz. . . .  
Ocean Spray Cranber-
ry Sauce, 2 cans.......
XXXX Confectioners* 
Sugar, pkg.

1 dertaker T. P. Holloran of Center 
I street, Manchester, and brought to 
j the funerjil room* Inst night. The 
i fact that the man had been able to 
! «hool himself twice In the temple be- 
I fore he lost control of the revolver 
; was considered by Dr. Tinker as 
unusual but.he entered suicide as the 

I c:iuse of death.
I Constable'Chesterfield Plrle, fol- 
j  lowing an Investigation today, an-
nounced that Brown had killed him-
self with a .82 calibre short barrel-
ed revolver made by tlie United 
State Revolver Company.

Brown was a photographer most 
of his life and worked In Woon-
socket, K. I.

A few minute* before ending his 
life, Brown kissed his mother, Mrs. 
Hetti# Brown, \)-ho also lived at th* 
home of Mite Emma Brown, and 
hade her "goodbye." He was said 
to have been deepondent for some 
time.

The funeral of Mr. Brown will be 
held at 2 o'clock ton.orrow after-
noon at the funeral rooms of T. P. 
Holloran on Center street. Rev. 
Handd Wiltz, pastor of the Bolton 
Center Congregational church, will 
officiate and the body will be taken 
to Forestville for burial.

FIRE IN  MERIDEN

Meriden, Dec. 18— (A P ) Damage 
estimated at upward to $30,000 re-
sulted from a Ore at the repair ahop 
of the Suaco ConatrucUon Company,
A. O. Hartenstem absAt metsU rvork 
ahop and th* atoreroom of tha WUk- 
Inson Glass Company on Stone 
street early this morning.

"The major part of the loot, said 
to i>s fairly well covered by Insur-
ance was aald to be the Suaco gar-
age. The Hartenstem loss la about 
$2,000 and that of Wllkinaon Com-
pany $100.

The custom of kissing first be-
gan between kinsmen and klna- 
women, that the men might know 
whether their women had been 
tasting wine, according to Cato 
Roman poet of the fir t century,
B. C.

( ( ’nntinued from Page One)

it’s on a par with perpetual motion, 
"utterly Impossible."

Doctor’* Program
As'soon as Legislators get here 

for the coming session, Townsend 
and his aide* will Interview them 
Then he hopes to form a Town*end 
Club on Capitol Hill.

There are "thoiisan Is” of Town-
send cl\(b* throughout the country— 
he said ho didn't know exactly how 
many: they are growing too fast — 
and 15,000:000 people have signed 
petitione favoring the plan, he as-
serted.

"Those people are ot(r real club 
over Congress," ho said. "They will 
tell Congress how to vote.”

Detail* Incomplete
There are some details still to be 

settled before a bill is drafted. A t 
the moment a study is being made, 
Townsend disclosed, to determine 
just how much annual sales transac-
tions amount to. A  tax to be de-
cided by the total amount would be 
levied to pay the pensions.

A t present Townsend Is taking the 
arbitrary figure of twelve hundred 
billion dollars—based on Federal Re-
serve board member bank debits — 
a* ths annual total. Twenty-four 
billion la estimated as the cost of a 
year's pension, so a two per cent tax 
on all Sales I* discussed.

Bank Clearancee
To a query whether bank clear-

ances are figured In transactions to 
be taxed, Townsend replied there 
was no thought of including them.

Dr. W itte’s and Dr. Townsend's 
figuring produces clashing result*. 
The former. In comparing the plan 
to perpetual motion and calling It 
"utterly Impossible financially,”  said 
It would require more than half the 
present national Income.

"It  would re-jiitre a tax so heavy 
It couldn't possibly be oollectcd," ho 
said.

But Townsend say* ther* Is wide-
spread support for It, and that 
Townsend clubs will be orgamzed In 
every voting district. , ■

“These people want Congress to 
adopt th* plan,” he said, "and I  
think it will."

Adam Exp ...........
A ir R cd u c ...........
Alaska Jun ..........
Allegheny ..........
Allied Chem . . . . .
Am C a n ...............
Am Coml Alee . . .
Am Horn Prod . . .
Am Rad St 8 . . .
Am  Smelt ...........
Am Tel and Tel ..
Am Tob B ..........
Am Wkt Wka
Anaconda ..........v
Armpur I I I ...........
Atchison ..........
Auburn ...............
Aviation Corp . . .
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendix....................
Beth S te a l...........
Beth Steel, pfd ..
Borden ...............
Can Pac ........... .
Case (J. I.) . . . . . .
Cerro De Pasco ..
Cbes and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler .............
Col (Jarbon . . . . . . .
Col Gas and El . . . .
Coml Solv .............
Cons Gas . . . . . . . . .
Cons O i l ................
Cont Can ............. .
Com Prod .............
Dei L  and Wn . . . .
Du Pont ............. I
Eastman Kodak -...
Elec and Mus . . . . .
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gen Foods . . . . . . . .
Gen M o to rs ...........
Gillette .................
Gold Dust . . . . . . . .
Hershey ...............
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv ...............
Int N ic k .................
Int Tel and Tel . . . .
Johns Manvllle . . . .
Kennecott .............
Lehigh Val Coal . . .
Lehigh Val R d ___
Ligg.and Myers B .
Loew’s .................
LoHlIard .............
Monsanto d h e m __
Mont Ward ...........
Nat Blsc ...............
Nat Cash R e g ........
Nat Dairy .............
Nat D is tille rs ........
N Y Central .........
NY NH and H ___
Noranda ..............
North Amer .........
Packard ...............
Penn ....................
Phlla Rdg C and I .
Phil Pete ...............
Pub Serv N J .......
Radio ..................
Reading ...............
Rem Rand .............
Rey Tob B .............
■Safeway Stores . . .
Scars Roebuck . . . .
Socony Vac ...........
South Pac . . . . . . . .
South R w y .............
St Brands .............
St Gas and El . . . .
St Oil Cal .............
St Oil N J .............
Tex Corp ....... ...:
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . .
Union Carbide....... .
Union Pac ..............
Unit AIre Corp . . . .
Unit C orp ................
Unit Gas im p .........
U S Ind A l e .............
U 8 Rubber . . . . . . . .
U s  Smelt ...............
U S S te e l................
Vick Chem .............
West Union .............
West El and M fg . . .
Woolworth .............
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)

.......... 6%

..........109«i

..........i m

.......... I '4

..........18118

..........107
• • .* . .  $2
..........*1%
..........16H
..........17
..........106 <!4
..........82H

14V4
..........1114
........ . 6H
..........SSH
......... 25H
.........  64
......... 14
.........  18
......... 3014
......... 68
......... 23H
.........  11%
....... . 52%
.........  42%
......... 43%
.........  38%
.........  7214
........ •?%
........21%
. . . . .  22%
........ 7%
........61%
........62%
........ 18%
........93%
........109%
........ 7%
........26%
........ 19%
........85
........31%
........13%
........ 17%

US
. . . . .  81%
........22%
........ 6%
----- 52
........ 17

:::::
........104%
........85%
........ 19%
........65%
........ 29%
........ 27
........17
........ 16%
........ 27%
........2l%
........ 7'1a
. . . . .  34
........ 13%
........ 4%
........ 24%
........ *%
........ 14%
........ 28%
........ 5%
........43
........ 9%
........49%
........48
........39%
........ 14
........ 17%
........ 15%
........18%
.......  5
....... 30
....... 41%
.......  19%
......... 32%
------ 5%
------ 46%
-----106%
-----14
___  3
. . . .  12% 
. . . .  43%
-----16%
....124  
. . . .  37%
___ 33%
. . . .  33% 
. . . .  33% 

51% 
7%

Local Stocks
(FnralalMd bjr FataaiB A  Oa.) 
OMtral flaw, Hartford, Omm.

1 P. M. Stocka 

hamk Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank ft Truat 10
Conn. River ...............  450
Htfd. CMnn. f r u a t___  65
Hartford NaUonal . . . .  19
Phoenix St. B. and T . . 16S 

Insttraiiee Stoeka
Aetna C asu a lty .......... 5 3 %
Aetna Fire .................  44
Aetna l i f e  ...........
Automobile ...............
Conn. General ...........
Hartford Fire .............
Hartford Steam Bolter
National F i r e .............
Phoenix F i r e ...............
Travelers

17 
22% 
26 
55% 
71% 
65 
69 

405
Pitblle UtiDtIea Stocka

Asked
14

59
21

188

65%
48
19
24%
28
57
73
67
71

416

■i

Conn. Elec S e r v .........  36
Conn. Power ............... 32
Greenwich, W fto , pfd. SO
Hartford Elec ...........  60
Hartford Oaa .............  43

do., pfd.................. 45
S N  E T  C o ...............  106

Mannfactnrlng Stocka
Am Hardware .........  20%
Am H osiery .................  —
Arrow H and H, com .. 11%

do., pfd.....................  95
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass .............  28

do., p fd ....................  109
Case, Lockwood and B 140

39
84 
55 
52 
48

110

22%
85
13%

1
30

Collins Co.
Colt's Firearms 
Hagte Lock . . .
Fafnlr B earin gs.........  60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Mart and C o o le y .......  68
Hartmann Tob, com.

do., pfd..................
int S ilv e r .................. 25

do., pfd. » .................  71
Landers, Frary ft Clk.
New Brl. Mch., com..

do., pfd......................
Mann ft Bow, Class A . 

do.. Class B . . . . . . .
North and Judd .........
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell M fg..............
SCOVIII ........ ; ...............
Stanley W o rk s ...........
Standard S c re w .........

do., pfd., guar...........
Smythe Mfg. Co..........
Taylor and Fenn . . . . .
Torrlngton .................
Uhderwood Mfg. Co. .. 
Union Mfg. <2o. . : . . . .
U S Envelope, com. . . .

do., pfd......................
Veeder Root 
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  
J.S.WU'ms Coi $10 par

70
21%
20

11%

23% 
23 
60

13% 
78 
6

22 —

28 
78
341  ̂
6 

40 
7 
1

23% 
11% 
4

25 
22 
23% 
70

32%
4

30
3

21%
9%
2

20
20
2 1%
60

100
83

69%
67%
1%

86
110
33%

65

38
85
71%
59%
3%

85%
2 %

76

103 ARE EXECUTED
SO FAR IN RUSSIA

B IFT  JONES TO RESIGN 
DESPITE H U E H  ORDERS
Baton.Rouge. La., Dec. 18.— (A P ) 

—The "win. lose or draw. I ’m 
through" ultimatum of Coach Law-
rence "B iff"  Jones of the Louisiana 
State University T lgeri rang 
through the campus today. Jones’ 
ultimatum was in answer to the 
command of Senator Huey Long, 
political dictator of Louisiana, that 
“you had better win that game.”

B iff Jones shut Long out of the 
dressing rooms between halves and 
denied him a talk with the team and 
the L. S. U, grid stars came from 
behind to defeat Oregon 14 to 13 In 
their annual game.

The coach revolted against inter-
ference with his football instnioUon 
and Long withdrew from his seat at 
the 50-yard line to a conference with 
Dr. James M. Smith, president of L. 
8. U.

The oral resignation of tha noted 
coach who has had a free hand with 
the team for three years was con-
sidered,. but both I^ng and Dr. 
Smith declined to dlecuis the sub-
ject.

The War Department reported 
that Jones Could resign his football 
coaching position at any tim* ainc* 
his assignment at th* college was of-
ficially military duty.

The coach’s military aaaignment 
at L. a. U. expires February 6, 1936, 
but It was explained that if  Jones 
decides to leave he may he trans-
ferred to another assignment.

(Continued from Page One)

announcing the execution of 28 per-
sons charged with Terrorist plot-
ting at Kiev added Rumania to the 
list of countries from which armed 
plotters were said to have entered 
Soviet Russia.

Poland. Finland and Latvia previ-
ously had been named as the coun-
tries from which had come 75 al- 
lc;?ed contra-revolutionists execut-
ed In Leningrad, Moscow and 
Mihsk.

The Soviet press now is widely 
charging that the ’̂ ihovleff group, 
which tried to spilt the Communist 
Party in 1925 oa the plan for farm 
collectivization, ia responsible for 
K iroff’s assassination

Paper's Comment
The Communist Psety’s newspa-

per Pravda said today that the 
ZInovtefftsts became “ the woret 
enemies of the working elaes”  after 
i  ty  were crushed in open political 
struggle and declares: "Thf Shabby 
dregs Af the former 2inovieff oppo-
sition hid themselves from the par-
ty and began the use of the last 
White bandits' Fascist means of 
struggle—Individual terror. The 
sacrifice of these Impertinent mur-
derers sent by the class enemies 
was the best son f  the Bolshevist 
Party—8. M. Klroff."

The Eiffel Tower, 
completed in 1889.

In Parte, was

George J. Smith
Teacher of

Tenor Banjo, Tenor Guitar 
and Hawaiian Guitar

Instruments Fiimifihed 
To Beginners.

Private Lessons Only. 
Rate 11.00 Per Lesson.

We refuse to teach in class as 
we do not consider progress 
at all satisfactory.

We Gladly Will Answer 
Your Inquiries. 

Studio: Hotel Sheridan. 
Phones: 8360— 3673

A  huge map of the United SUtes 
la under process of manufacture at 
Wellesley, Mass. Expert topogra-
pher* have finished a third of the 
map. which, when completed, will 
be 63 feet long and 46 feet wide, 
and will show every valley and 
mountain In the (xmntry repro-
duced to exact scale, as well as the 
curvature o f the earth.

P A R S O N S ' T H E A T E R
HABTFOBO

THUBSDAY, FBIDAY AND BATCROAV. 20-21-22

Gilbert Miller and Leslie Howard
In .AasoeUUon With

Arthur Hopkins

AS

L E S U E  H O W A R D
(to

^The P e t r i f i e d  F o r e s t
A New Play by ROBKBT B. BHBBW4MID 

BLUL OBDER8 NOW!
PRICES: Eves.. $2JM-Uo. Bat Mat.. SL66-WC.

EXTRA WORKERS 
HELP ASSESSORS

Expect F iores for Grand 
Lin Win Be Ready Earlier 
Than UtoaL

with addltionil elerks now werk- 
Ing in the aseeeaore' office the fig-
ures for the grand list should be 
finished much earlier than usual. The 
assessors are dividing the work 
among themselves and the oeaiat- 
ants. together with the work o f Neil 
Cheney, the regular clerk o f the 
board, (o  that the (teseetors' values 
are now being written Into the lists.

These are being ebecked With the 
card that carries the full description 
o f the property and good progresa 
is being made on this. The lists 
which show the ctassiflcatlohs Of the 
different kinds of property subject 
to tax, have been sent $0 the binders 
and will be back and out o f the way 
to allow the start on the abetrtct 
book early in January. The Board of | 
Relief will have the month of 
February to recheck the figures and 
it will not be until the last o f 
February before the exact grand list 
wlU be known. This will be ready for 
the adjourtied annual town meeting 
in March at which time the rate of 
tax will be fixed.

1K00PS PATROL 
HAVANA AS NEW 
TROUBLELOOMS
(Continued from Page One)

and terrorism. Bombings are al-
most a nightly affair in Havana.

An indication of the seriousness of 
the present situation waa a govern-
ment order last week which caused 
suspension of cOnstituUOhal guar-
antees in five of the six prOvlnOeS;

Much of the present discontent 
appears to be directed at Batista, 
who was an army sergeant until, the 
'enlisted man's uprising” In Bep- 
tember, 1933, placed him In the mili-
tary saddle.

An attempted revolt within the 
army against Batista Was balked 
la.at August and its leaders were 
jailed.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Arher Cit Pow and L l B
Assd Gas and E le c .........
Amer Sup P o w ......... ....
Blue Ridge ............. .
Can Marconi ..................
Central States Elec . . . .
Cities Service .................
filec Bond and Share : . .
Ford Limited .................
Midwest U t i ls .................-
N lag Hud P o w ...............
Penn Road ......................
United Founders ...........
United Gas ....................
United L t and Pow A  .. 
Util Pow and L t .............

. 1% 
% 

1% 
1% 
2

%
1%
7%
8%

11-16
3%
1%
%

1
, 7-16

Premiums on life insurance poli-
cies total $10,000,000 dally In this 
country.

MEN! Head for the Ncfireat 
Cyclone Cellarl TIjose Ha-

vana Widows 
Are Coming To 

Town!

� I? "

ILANCRESTER e v e n i n g  H ER AU X  IIANCHES'l’ER. OONN« TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18,198A,
MN

iSK THAT FARMERS 
GIVE CENSUS DATA

kccante sod Complete In- 
fonnation To Be Sought in 
EmmerationOnJaD.l.

In  *  direct appeal to every farmer 
a Connecticut. to co-operate with 
h* Department o f Commerce in 
ccurlng accurate and complete In- 
ormatlon regarding the Federal 
arm census which Is to start In 
Jbnnectleut next week, a series of 
emi-weekly radio tsdka will be given 
iver WDRC of Hartford beginning 
rhuraday, December 20, at 1:45 p. 
n. The first address will be given 
ly Sanol Jay Solomon, supervisor of 
b t  census for ths state of Connec- 
Icu t Mr. Solomon will discuss the 
MMdeground of the census and the 
:ype o f Information which is being 
lougbt from the farmers by the De- 

, Nirtment of Ckimmerce. Succeeding 
ipeakers, all prominently affiliated 
ivitb the agricultural Industry In 
DonnecUcut, will be announced 
ater. Other radio stations are also 
oelng asked to extend their facilities 
to aid In the farm census,

"The resulte of the census of agrl- 
mlture will furnish necessary and 
Important data of value to people in 
all walks o f life for the reason that 
agriculture la a basic Industry by 
which all other Industries are direct-
ly or Indirectly affected,”  stated Mr. 
^lom on. "Federal, state and local 
agencies are anxiously awaiting the 
BtatlsUcs developed by this census 
so that they may go  forward with 
their efforts to assist In our recov-
ery."

I t  Is expected, Mr. Solomon said, 
that the census will have unusual 
eignlflcance as the last few years 
have brought bock to the farms 
many boys and girls as well as 
older people. This factor, coupled 
with the consequence.* o f the depres-
sion, have brought about a radical 
change in the utilization of land in 
the state o f Connecticut.

Copies o f the schedules which the 
farmers will be asked to fill out can 
be secured by addressing Mr. Solo 
mon at the Federal building, Hart-
ford. Mr. Solomon pointed out that 
a  study o f the schedule In advance 
will enable the farmer to have his 
answers to the questions prepared 
for the enumerator when he calls on 
him.

mth
JOAN BLONDELL  

GLENDA FARRELL
and

HUGH HERBERT

The Most Spectacular Jewel 
Snatch la th* Anna la o f C rim e... 
and
THE POLICE W ERE THE  

THIEVES!

>

iter Myetery
Ricardo Cortez->Mary Aator

Macbeth Tableware
To the Ladles!

WED.
THURS. STATE WED.

THURS.

Laat Day— “ Evelyn

GILEAD
The liSdlea Aid society will meet 

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Hart 
E. Buell.

C. Daniel W ay has returned from 
the National L ive Stock exposition 
In Chicago. While In the west he 
purchased a car load o f cows in 
Ohio. They arrived here Monday.

Mrs. -Asa W. Ellis returned home 
Saturday after passing a week with 
her daughter, Mrs. Pearl F. Young 
In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Norton Warner, who is employed 
at the Society for Savings in Hart-
ford, was confined to his home last 
week with measles.

Mrs. Nellie Skinner of North 
Westchester is visiting at the home 
Of her brother, J. Banks Jones.

Mias Lovina A . Foote, a teacher in 
Durham, spent tho week-end with 
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Foote.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil, Miss 
Florence Johnson and Pattie Fogll, 
spent Sunday in Wallingford with 
Mrs. Fogll'a parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
-Albert Duran.

Mr. and Mrs. Romolo Sagllo and 
their children were visitors Sunday 
at Mr. and Mrs. A lex Marebist’s in 
Buckingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Hovyard Tryon of 
Glastonbury spent Simday evening 
at Mr. and Mrs. E. W- Buell's.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogil of Man-
chester, passed the week-end with 
his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
(J. Fogil.
Am Mrs. Emily Ellis entered the 

Gilead Hall Friday evening to w it-
ness a play j>eing presented there 
she fell and fractured the large bone 
In her leg. She was removed to her 
home and Dr. Swett o f Hartford was 
called. He reduced the fracture. Mrs. 
Florence Jones Is assisting her 
daughter. Miss Clara Jones In caring 
for her. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Banks Jones and 
their guest, Mrs. Nellie Skinner, 
were visitors In Willimantlc Mon-
day.

Mrs. Robert E. Foote and her 
daughter. Miss Lovina and her son. 
Bobble were visitors In Hartford 
Saturday.

Mrs. C. J. Fogil was a visitor Sat-
urday at Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogll’s 
,n Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Miller,
bo are passing the winter with 

Mrs. E. E. Foote, spent Satur-
day In Colchester.

Earl Dowd, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Fogil and Miss Florence Johnson 
were visitors In Hartford Saturday.

NOTED SLEUTH DIES

New York, Dec. 18.— (A P ) —  The 
ehutter haa clicked for the New 
York police force's famous "camera 
eye"— William P. H. Sheridan, the 
detective who never forgot a face.

Sheridan, who was 7S, died yester-
day o f a heart attack. He haa been 
in retirement for several yeara.

One glance, and faces registered 
in unforgettable clearness on "cam-
era eye's" memory. He could Identify 
suapecta after long yeara and even 
though he may only have seen 
their Rogues’ Gallery pictures. A l-
tered faces and elaborate disguises 
did not fool him.

TRIPLE MISFORTUNta

Lewisburg, Pa.—Three brothers, 
Raymond, Elmer and Harry Benfer, 
all farmers, met unexpectedly In U. 
8. District Court.

Each asked about the others’ 
farms, and then learned each had 
come to file voluntary bankruptcy 
iwtitiona.

RO CKVILLE

DRIVE AGAINST SPEEDING 
CONTINUES IN ROCKVIllE

Two Magsachasetts Operators 
Arrested for Going 65 Miles 
an Hour in Vernon.

I ----

The drive to atop fast driving on 
the new concrete highway through 
Vernon O nter Is continuing with 
unabated vigor. Yesterday Kenneth 
Stevens, state policeman of the 
Stafford Barracks, arrested two 
Massachusetts operators, one of 
whom was brought to court imme-
diately. The other will appear Sat-
urday o f this week. A t  a special 
session of the court convening at 
1.30 p. m. yesterday. Officer Stevens 
presented George W . Lusk of 4 
Coggswell .avenue, Cambridge. 
Mass., whom he testified drove 
through the Lanz comer intersec-
tion at 60 miles an hour and further 
increased hla speed thfough Vernon 
Center from 62 to 65 miles an hour, 
passing all Intersections and a 
railroad crossing at this rate. Lusk 
pleaded not guilty, and informed 
Judge Fisk that he usually drove at 
speeds varying from 30 to 50 miles 
per hour. The judge, however, 
thought otherwise and imposed a 
minimum fine o f $10 together with 
the costs of $11.31 which were paid.

Committee to Meet
Tht. organization meeting of the 

county ^ d e  comirilttce appointed 
by Pre.ildcnt John N. Keeney of the 
'ft)IIand County Democratic Asso-
ciation to make plans for the Presi-
dent Roosevelt Birthday Ball, will 
take place this evening at the Rock-
ville House at eight o'clock. A  
permanent chairman, secretary and 
treasurer together with the various 
sub committees will be appointed to 
have charge of the tickets, publicity, 
music, reception and other details. 
Unlike one year ago when the en-
tire proceeds were turned over to 
the Georgia Warm Springs Founda-
tion Fund, seventy per cent this 
year will be retained by the com-
munity organization sponsoring the 
event, and thirty per cent will be 
turned over to the national commit-
tee for continued research work in 
connection with combating Infan-
tile paralysis.

Count,)' Home Program
The children of the County Home 

School at Vernon Center will pre-
sent a Christmas program this eve-
ning at 7:30 o’clock in the auditor-
ium at the school, to which the pub-
lic is invite'd.

The pupils have been preparing 
for a play, "The Christmas Fairy 
and Scrooge" which will be present-
ed under the direction o f the teach-
ers of the school. Miss Sarah Ham-
mond, musical director, has also ar-
ranged a program of Christmas 
carols.

The cast o f characters for the 
play will be as follows: Scrooge, 
Frank Makar; his nephew, John 
Boslick; Christmas Fairy, Margaret 
Banning; Bob Cratchit, Tom Ed-
wards; Mrs. Cratcblt, Mary Rod- 
van; The Cratchit children, Martha, 
Ruth, Belinda, Rose Rcily; Peter, 
John Pcrottl, Fanny, Ballora Klbbe; 
Tiny Tim, Robert Chase.

The superintendent of the County 
Home, Albert S. McClain has in-
vited the people of tho community 
to witness the play this evening and 
a large attendance is expected.

The Children’s Christmas party 
at the home will be held Christmas 
morning at 11 o’clock when the 
gifts will be distributed.

Hope Chapter
A  Christmas program has been 

arranged for the meeting of Hope 
Chapter, O.E.S. to bo held In Ma-
sonic hall this evening. Mrs, Rachael 
Pease ia chairman of the December 
social committee, and has arranged 
the following program: Christmas 
carols, reading, "Different Ways of 
Celebrating Christmas” , Mrs. Helen 
Jewett; duct, Betty Jane Pease and 
Mrs. Rachael Pease; reading, 
'(Greedy Jim” , Mrs. Rachael Pease; 
games. There wlll.be a Christmas

KEMP’S, Inc.

MIRRORS
Price

Fine Chippendales included 
in this group. Values to $25. 
at exactly y% off regular 
price. A  timely offer for so 
appropriate a gift.

Maple or Mahogany.

KEMP’S, Inc.

tree and the exchange o f glfto, fol-
lowed by refrestaroenta.

' Hlgb Note*
The game between Ihe Hartford 

Trade School and the High School 
basketball fives wip take place Sat-
urday, December 21 instead of Wed-
nesday of this week aa originally 
planned. On Wednesday, December 
26 the school team will play the 
Alumni five and dancing will follow 
the game.

Mrs. Pierce, a former teacher at 
the high school visited the school 
yesterday and spent an enjoyable 
day visiting the rooms and renewing 
old acquaintances. Mrs. Pierce was 
the former Miss Cook.

The Christmas vacation at the 
high school starts Friday of this 
week, December 21, and will last 
for ten days. School sessions will 
start Wednesday, January 2, 1935,

Rehearsals arc being held by the 
Dramatic Club for a play. This 
play will be presented following the 
Christmas vacation, during the 
month o f January.

Chrintmas Party
The annual Christmaa p a r ty 'o f 

the Rockville Emblem club will be 
held Wednesday afternoon at the 
Elks Home. A  buffet luncheon wUl 
be served at 11 o’clock with the o f-
ficers of the club In charge. Follow-
ing the luncheon, bridge will be en-
joyed. and the members will ex-
change gifts at the conclu.slon. Each 
member is asked lo bring a g ift not 
to exceed 25 cents for the tree. 
Plans are being completed for a 
public bridge party to be held at the 
Elk* Home on Wednesday after-
noon, December 26.

Tolland Grange
Tolland Grange will meet this 

evening to enjoy the annual Christ-
mas party. The children o f the 
members will be the guests for the 
occasion, and will take part in the 
entertainment program. There will 
also be numbers ijy the older mem-
bers of the Grange. Each member 
has been asked to bring a ten cent 
present to Santa Claus In his distri-
bution of gifts.

Mr*. Jacobs is the chairman of 
the committee In charge of arrang-
ing for the entertainment.

40 A  8 Meeting
Tolland County Voiture of the 40 

ft 8 will initiate a class of candi-
dates at the meeting of Stanley 
Dobosz Post this evening. The 
meeting will be held In the G.A.R. 
hall, starting at eight o’clock.

Campfire Girl*
The Twasl Camp Fire Girl* will 

hold a Chrlstma* ^ r t y  thl* evening 
at the home of Ml.ss Joan Dawkins 
of Ellington avenue. Gifts will be 
exchanged and a social time enjoy-
ed. The girls have been working 
on stuffed animals and bean bags, 
and are completing plans for a 
Christmas basket which they will 
give to a needy family.

B. R. G. Club
The B. B. a . club will hold the 

annual Christmas party this evening 
at the rooms on Market street. 
There will be a Christmas tree and 
gifts will be exchanged. Miss Evelyn

B u y  C h r l t f m a s  S a a l A

H elp Fight Tu berculosis

McCarthy ia chairman of the com-
mittee in charge. The club will 
send out several (Thriatmiui baskets 
to  needy families this year as in 
previous years.

■ Funeral o f Elmer Weir 
The funeral of Elmer E. Weir. 62, 

who died at his ho- e at 133 High 
street Sunday afternoon following 
a long illness, will be held from bis 
home tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock. Rev. Dr. . George S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con-
gregational church will officiate. 
Burial will be In Grove Hill ceme-
tery.

Girl Scouts Parties
The younger group of Girl Scouts 

of the Union church met with Mrs. 
R, C. Ferguson of Union street yes-
terday afternoon for their Christ-
mas party. The older group of Girl 
Scouts of the same church will meet 
with Mrs. Ferguson tomorrow. Wed-
nesday afternoon at 4 :30 o’clock.

Party nt hlaple Grove 
The annual Chrlstma.* party for 

the members and their children will 
be held by the Gesang and Declama-
tion Club at Maple Grove Sunday. 
December 23 starting at 2 o’clock. 
There will be a Chrlstma.* tree. 
Santa Claus and refreshments to-
gether with other features for the 
children. This will be followed by 
dancing during the early evening. 
The affair is for the members and 
their families only.

CH ARU E , HA\'E A  'CR-ACKER?

Etowah, Tcnn.— Firecrackers and 
cigarettes are about the spme size 
—in the darkness they feel about 
the same— but Charles Dunn, 28, 
knows now they don’t smoke alike.

Enroute home at night Dunn de-
cided to light a cigarette. He had 
both cigarettes and Christmas fire-
crackers in the same pocket. Dunn, 
keeping his eyes on the road, felt 
for a cigarette and struck a match 
without looking at what he pulled 
from bis pocket.

Today ho is recovering from a 
badly lacerated lip. Two front teeth 
are missing and his eyebrows and 
hair ai-e badly singed.

FILE FOR‘BONUS’ 
BEFORE JANUARY 2

Veterans Must Apply for 
Adjusted Compensation 
Then Or Lose Ont.

age 60, and before that age evidence 
of dependency must be presented.

Overnight A , P, 
News

The final date on which World 
W ar veterans may file applications 
for adjusted compensation certifi-
cates has been set for January 2, 
1935.

Any veteran who had more than 
sixty days service In the World War 
o f any dependent of a veteran who 
Is dead, who have not applied for 
"bonus”  certificates. Is requested to 
visit Manchester C^iaptcr headquar-
ters on or before January 2, with 
proper honorable discharge, so that 
on application, may He filed.

Veterans eliginic tor th*. "bonus" 
certificates must have served more 
than sixty days during the war 
period- April 5, 1917-^November 
11, 1918. and have been honorably 
discharged. Certain high ranking 
commissioned officers, civilian, em-
ployees of the army and a few  other 
similar cla.s.*es arc not eligible.

Dependents of veterans who died 
In the service, r since, who failed to 
apply for the certificates, or who 
died after filing, but before receiving 
certificate, should make application 
before It Is too late. Widows and 
clilldren have preference over de-
pendent parents. . I f  there is no 
widow or child, dependent mother 
may file, or If mother Is not entitled, 
dependent father .may file. Depend-
ency of parents is presumed after

Auburn, Mass.— Representatives 
of the waterless woodland section of 
Auburn voted to accept the offer of 
the state board of health to install 
a chlorlnator and reopen court con-
demned wells.

Cambridge, Mass.— Harvard Uni-
versity announced It had granted a 
leave of absence to Arthur N. Hol-
combe, professor of government that 
he might assist the Chinese govern-
ment in framing and writing a new 
constitution.

THE TW ICE-ArYEAR TH IE F

Poplar Bluff, Mo.—Thieves steal 
Mike Walker’s automobiles on 
schedule. He found his garage 
empty July 16, 1933; Dec. 16, 1933; 
July 16, 1934, and Dec. 16, 1934.

COUGH Ottop
. . . Re.al Throat relief! 
Medicated with ingredi-
ents of Vicks VapoRub

Deaths Last Night

New York —  James Blonchsurd 
C^ews, 70, senior member o f the 
brokerage firm o f Henry Clews and 
Oimpany.

Salamanca, Spain —  The Rev. 
Father Dyonlslua O’Doherty, rector 
of the CX>llege o f Irish Nobles and a

brother o ( the 1 
Detroit—JoMpft L. 

known D e t ^ t  adverttottg
tlT*.

Astoria, Ore.— Byron F . UlolMi,.) 
dean of the Pacific const 
packers and brokers.

Preecott, Arts. t nsHe H.
84, commander o f the Arlaona 
partment, disabled American Va 
ana of the World War.

i

CHRISTMAS
GREETING

CARDS

T O  STE A D ILY E M PLO YED  
P E O P L E . . .

• ••*•• W « oH«r a dignlliad financial 
■anrica on a oharactar baaia. Tha 
only coat ia a monthly eharga el 
thraa oet cant on tha unpaid balanca*

,  ID E A L  FINANCING ,  

ASSOCIA'nON. In c .
843-853 Main St.

Rublno%v Bldg,

K f ^ . M P ' 8
Inc.

You will find here a large assortment*
 ̂ beautifull decorated and with the season’s 

« sentiments.
K
j| Our Special!

I 21 Cards in box for 3 9 c
«

1 Christmas Writing Paper
 ̂ One quire and envelopes in Christmas boxes

* 5 0 c  an d  u p
H Two quires and envelopes in Christmas boxes

I $ 1 .0 0  "p

I The Dewey-Richman G>.
H Jewelers —  Stationers —  Opticians

& * e iB W * t W W lW 3 » * » * I IH I * » lW » * * » * » * W l ie * * * M » * * * * M I* * «9 W *

2nd Floor 

1‘bone 7281

NEW 1935 PHILCO  
1 6 X — $175

This magnificent new Inclined 
Sounding Board model givea 
you the finest possible world-
wide reception, plus tone such 
as only PHILCO can give. Other 
important P H I L C O  develop-
ments include 4 Tuning Bands, 
Bass Compensation, 4 -Po in t  
Tone Control, Super Class "A ”  
A n d i o  System, Au d i t o r i u m  
Speaker, Shadow Toning, Auto-
matic Volume Control, PHILCO 
High-Effleiency Tubes, etc. Su-
perb hand-rubbed cabinet of 
gorgeous, costly woods.

49 NEW 193S P H ILC O S 
From ¥fhich To Chooso

Spec ia l H o l iday Terms I
L ibara l T r a d a - ln  A llo w a n c a

-  SE E  O U R  D IS P L A Y  -
Corner Main Street and Bralnard Place

C IL L E T T E - H E C K L E R
MOTOR SALES 
AUBURN CARS

r^OM E in today and choose your PHILCO  
^  from our complete selection of new 1935 
models. A  small down payment will hold it 
for Christmas delivery. The balance can 
be taken care of next year in easy pay-
ments out of income. PHILCO prices have 
NO T gone up, but rising costs may compel 
an increase soon. .. Buy NOW  and t>hiy 
safe!

Order Early l
A  iliurtoKe of radio* botwom 
BOW and Chrlstmu ooemg Is- 
oriLable. Your order placed 
NOW will inraro ChrMa 
doUroryt

NEW P HILCO 11IH
O e o  C ft  '  *‘ “ " " ' " 8  High- 
9 0 2 7 .D U  my that tunes-in 

foreign stations 
in addition to American 
programs. Automatic Vol-
ume Control, Shadow Tun-
ing, (Oversize Electro-Dy-
namic Speaker, Tone Con-
trol, etc. Cabinet of ehdiee 
Walnut with hand-rubbed 
flni*h.

C H E T 'S  R A D I O  an d S E R V IC E
80 Oakland Street Open Every Evening Till 8:30. Phone 5191

W e l l ,  Folks, T h is Is T h e  

C h e c k  T h a t  Is G o in g  T o  

P a y Fo r O u r  1935 Xmas^ \ \  

G i f ts.

i / ^ e * u V ' \'1‘

r&i

O A D n tO S

y < m
O U R

[C H R IS T M A S CLU B]

G re a t N e ws For H u n d re ds. O f  

1 People W h o  H ave Enjo yed T h is 

^  Ef fect ive W a y  O f  Saving M o n e y—

T H E  S A V I N G S  B A N K  
O F  M A N C H E S T E R

W il l Inaug ura te A n

X M AS SA VIN G CLU B

2

Storting Monday, Dec. 24
5 0 c —$1 .00—$ 2 .0 0  and $ 5 .0 0  Classes

iiimdiMiMRmnaiMitftHitiwiiHinKiitmiiMKHitnHiim m ftiiiHKaim n

I N T E R E S T  w ill be paid on all accounts w h e re  w e e k ly  

deposits have been m a d e pro m p t ly in accord a n ce w i th the p lan

GET THE HABIT OF DEPOSITING REGULARLY IN

T h e  Savings Ban k o f M a n ch ester



l i n t r l r r f l t r r  

^l€8ftita9  litr s ld

I I  BICMil s t m t  
U aachM U r. C ^ .  TROMA* rEROUSON 
O a a tn l  M an ac tr

reuadatf Oelobar 1, I»U 
PualUb*il Evtrjf Bvtnin* Bxeart 

‘ ••Bdaya and Uolldaxa Enitrad a t tha 
ro a t om ea at Manehatlar. Conn., aa 

' Baeoad Claaa Bail Matlar. ■
b o b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e s

Ona Taar. by m a l l ........................ »»-00
P ar M eath, by m a l l .........................J «0
Blncla Cony .....................................* i'*
OallTorad ona y a a r ........................ ta.ot

MEMBER OF THB ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

Tha Aaaoclatad Praaa la axcluaivaly 
an tttlad  to tha oaa for rapabileatlon  
a t  a ll nawa diapatehaa eradllad to It 
o r  ne t otharw laa oradllad la  thia
Knar and niao tha  local nawa mib- 

bad herein.
All r lfh ta  of republlcatlon  ot 

apaelal diaoalehea herein are  alao ra< 
•arvedi

F a ll aarvlea client of N E A Serv- 
Ica. In a  ■

Publlahar'a R apreaentailva; The 
Ja lln a  Mathewa Special Ayency—.N’aw 
Tork. Chicayo, Detroit and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT 
C1RCUI.AT10N3.

m iREAU OF

Tha Herald Prln tlny  Company, Inc., 
aaaumea no financial retponaib lllty  
to r  typoyraphlcal erro ra appeariny  In 
ad rarttac raan le  In tha .Mancheatar 
E venlny Herald.
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MORE “C REDir' P A P
Ona of the ironic featiirca of the 

Bdminiatmtlon'a performances with 
relation to money and credit is the 
•xtent to which sincere, purposeful 
men are exploited In the making of 
a  thousand '‘surveys" and plans, the 
reports of which are dangled boforo 
the eyes of the public for a few days 
•a If they represented splendid rc> 
forms about to be put into effect— 
only to be tucked away presently In 
the archives of the Trea.sury Depnrt- 
ment or the White House and soon 
ooropletely forgotten.

Another of these reports—we are 
loudly reminded that It was made at 
the instance of the great Morgen- 
thau himself—baa Just been turned 
la. I t criticises the Reconstruction 
finance Corporation and the Fed- 
aral Reserve System for their fail-
ure to engage in more liberal Icnd- 
iag to industry and even proposes 
the establishment of a "natloivnido 
network of direct federal lending 
■gaacles” in the event that the 
banks do not loosen up.

A year and a half ago such a re-
port would have been hailed as high-
ly Important news. Today it will 
not occasion a ripple. No dls- 
trswed tndiuitriaUat, handicapped to 
the point of paralysis by .lack of 
capital, will be stirred to new hope; 
BO banker will arouse himself to re-
newed determination to help effect 
rscoTory. Because everybody knows 
that nothing will happen. So long 
aa ICr. Morgenthau is at the head of 
the Treasury Department there will 
be no “chain of federal lending agen-
das"—barring Congressional man-
date—amounting to anything more 
than sheer camouflage.

Tha only really important thing 
about this newest of the admlnlstrs' 
tlon'a “proposals" li  ̂ that it la one 
more of the numerous devices rs' 
cently adopted by the administrs' 
tkm with the very obvious purpose 
o t heading off real action by Con 
gram. Nothing la more certain than 
that there ia a very virile and influ-
ential group in that body which will 
flatly refuse to allow itself to be 
■tailed off from the adoption of man-
datory currency and banking legis-
lation. Whether that group can 
command sufficient majorities to 
really achieve something Is for the 
Bsar future to disclose.

for tbs World War. the number of 
profeesional sotdlere In our present 
establishment wodd be inadequate. 
Warfare ia becoming more and moi^ 
technical. More and more must 
the clUxen soldier have competent 
instruction and leadership in bis for-
mative period. More and more la 
there need of thoroughly trained 
non-boms who have learned the busi-
ness of war as one . learns a skilled 
trade. And the only school for such 
men is a standing army.

th e  proposal for this Increase la 
not militarism. It Just makes 
sense.

MAWrC H g anrEW e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . M A N C H E S'rE R . CXINN., T U E S D A T , D EC E M B E R  U r  1984.

reason why Sverytxxly shouldn’t  be 
fingerprinted, but Just bAause' we 
never have been fingerprinted; and 
how we do fight against new com-
pulsions.

NINETY OF THE ELECT
The purpose of a gathering of nine-

ty "business leaders” at White Sul-
phur Springs, W. Va.. which con-
vened yesterday, was described In 
press dispatches as "to aid the ad-
ministration in speeding economic 
recovery—and In so doing to help 
avert the possibility of a 'wild' Con-
gress."

SCHOOL COSTS
Towns in this part of the state 

could find It in their hearts to'wish 
that Hartford were farther away 
from them, if the cost of public 
schools were the only coDsIderstlon. 
It is not a comfortable thing tor a 
community like Manchester—which 
has never been a lavishly rich one 
and has had plenty of troubles of Its 
own of late—to have every effort at 
ccuni.inical school administration 
thrown Into glaring contrast with 
school costs in s  neighboring city 
like Hartford—which has not only 
been a rich place for a long time 
but which, good times and bad, sops 
up an enormous Income from the 
rest of the country through its va.st 
Insurance bus|ne.ss.

Already far higher than those of 
any other community of the state.

Lost In A Fog

The impIirntloD In- this Is, of
course, that the ninety business | Hartford Is tight now In process of

ARMY ENLARGEMENT
The War Departments suggestion 

that the United States Army be in- 
creased by some two thousand offi 
esrs and fifty thousand enlisted men, 
to bring the Army personnel up to 
160,000 exclusive of the National 
Guard, ia deserving of the serious 
eonaideration not only of Congress 
but of svery citlsen.

Compared with the great armies 
of Europe ours, of course, is almost 
aiieroscoptc and there is no sentl- 
aasnt anywhere, in the War Depart-
ment or out of It. favorable to the 
maintenance of a standing military 
establishment even remotely com- 

-  parable with even a third-grade Bu- 
; ropean army. But there are limits 

below which the professional mili-
tary personnel should not be permit-
ted to fall during an era In which 
war cannot sanely be regarded aa an 
BhBohite iropoisibillty.

One of the mo.st serious handicaps 
under which this nation labored In 
Its participation In the World War 

. was the lack of a sufficient number 
/«C professionally trained officers and 
dnlMtcd men to constitute an ade- 

leaven for the hastily urgon- 
I dttsan army. In the event of 

’ eonillet the usefulness of the 
’ army would not be la ita ex- 

tu rs as a  fighting force but 
lie in the availability of ita 
I asd men for the rapid trala- 
i odOceiing of the great ctvU- 

whleh would immediately

magnate.s In conclave at White Sul-
phur .Springs possess mentalities far 
superior to those of the five hundred 
and thirty-odd .Senators and Repre-
sentatives who will make up the 
Seventy-fourth Congress and that 
they are animated by a t lea.st an 
erjual degree of patriotic dlslntercst- 
ednesa.

Among the number la a consider-
able sprinkling of lawyers. One Is 
lncllne<l to wonder exactly where 
lawyers' place In such an enterprise 
—precisely how they come to rate aa 
"business" leaders. Also among 
the ninety appear the names of La- 
mutt du Pont and John J. Raskob. 
No question about the busine.sa abil-
ity of these gentlemen; but—In view 
of the munitions business revela-
tions of recent days will they seem 
to be as much better guides than 
Congress? Tlicre appear, too. the 
names of Silas Strawn, able repre-
sentative of the special privilege 
banking Interests and various 
spokesmen for the coal, oil and pow-
er groups.

It la not difficult to undcretaiul 
wbat people of this type mean when 
they think of a "wild" Congress. 
Nor Is It any more difficult to un-
derstand why they are going Into a 
huddle In advance of the opening of 
a Congress llsble to nm very "wild" 
Indeed. '

No doubt these folks will agree 
upon a program. But It Is perhaps 
fortunate for the plainer people that, 
though they may be ever so much 
wiser and abler than Congress, they 
have really no way of Imposing their 
program on the country. Becaiise. 
after all, they are not CongR'esa— 
and there'a a  mighty slim chance 
that Congress. In the present temper 
of the country, will take any orders 
from them—or even listen to them 
with the degree of awe with which, 
once ujMiii a time. Congressmen hung 
upon the slightest word of such as 
the.se.

FINGERPRINTS
Rochester, N. Y., is going In for 

fingerprinting In a big way. Flrat 
of all municipal police departments 
to act In conformity with the federal 
government's desire to make the 
practice general, Rochester has In-
vited all citlaena over 7 years of age 
to step up to the experts' table and 
hava their fingerprints filed for pur-
poses of Identiflratlon. The serv-
ice will be free and when the cards 
are filcil, either in Rochester or iu 
Washington, It will be In non-crim-
inal listings

It la doubtful that the Invitation 
will be accepted by more than a 
small minority of Rochester's 330,- 
000 people. Bui even If It Is not, 
that will be no proof that most peo-
ple object to being fingerprinted. It 
It most Improbable that a majority 
have any objection whatever to the 
process. Sheer Indifference or 
neglect wlU probably keep the great-
er part of them away from I’ollce 
Headquarters.

It la Inconceivable that any person 
of a completely frank and open dis-
position and possessing the average 
individual's normal purpose of liv-
ing within the law could find any 
sound reason for hiding his Identity. 
And scarcely anybody, unless he ex-
pected or feared that some time he 
might want to sail under false col- 
ora, would be likely to object tu be-
ing fingerprinted. It la probably 
true that by far the greater part of 
the population of Rochester, or any 
other town, has the utmost confi-
dence that It will never be fugitive 
from Justice or have any cause to 
hide Us identities.

But Just the same we don’t bellevo 
anything like a  complete registry, 
even of well disposed clUaans, will 
ever be obtained through purely vol-
unteer action.

Therefore the time will probably 
eomc—and before many years— 
when such records will be required 
by law; because their advantage la 
daily becoming more obvious. But 
it won't be without a  chorus o t pro-
test. Not that there la any good

boosting Its school costs by the 
amount of 112.21 per piipll In a 
single year. A budget of $3,571,336 
1s proposed for the coming- period, 
representing an outlay of 1129.24 per 
pupil.

Recent high school costs per pupil 
in Hartford have been fl40.58; In 
New Haven, $81.35; In Bridgeport 
$74.22. Of grade schools. In Hart-
ford. $102.54; In New Haven, $71.06; 
In Uridgeport, $62.53.

I’rrhaps the schools in Hartford 
are so much bettor and produce so 
mmh finer results that they are 
worth these great differences In 
co.st.s. There is, however, no con- 
c Ii ih Iv c  evidence to that effect.

Now that It Is proposed to heap 
up more school costs on the Hart-
ford taxpayers—who perhaps are In 
a position to bear them—every town

3 '
gance in school administration. 
"Keeping up with the Joneses" Is a 
failure common to school Ixiards In 
this state.

However, the movement In Hart-
ford for higher salaries and boosted 
expenditures has not gone through 
Its final stages. Perhaps It will 
not.

In this vicinity will feel the effect 
of that attempt to bemm extrava-

Health and Diet 
Advice

My Ur. F ra n k  MclXiy

X-RAY EXAMINATION OF 
GREAT VALUE

In the old days, when baby swal-
lowed an open safety pin the mother 
had to hope for the best, now the 
baby 1s rushed to the doctor or hos-
pital and x-ray pictures arc taken 
which show the pin as clearly as 
though If were not hidden under 
skin and imiscle. X-ray studies 
show that children are most apt to 
swallow buttons, pins, coins, tacks, 
glas.s and peanuts while grown peo-
ple are more apt to swallow fish 
bones and artificial teeth.

The use of the x-ray In locating 
things accidentally swallowed is 
only one part of the work now done 
with the x-ray In examination. I 
consider the x-ray of so great a 
value that I regard It as a neces 
sary part of any complete examina-
tion.

The patient with a great deal ot 
Indignation should by all means 
have several x-ray pictures made of 
the stomach. The pictures will 
show what Is wrong and many a 
patient who thought he had heart-
burn ha.s had an x-ray examination 
which plainly showed that the 
trouble was stomach ulcers and has 
started the right treatment and 
been cured In Just a few months.

Along with the x-ray pictures 1 
advice a study of the stomach with 
the fliiroscoplc x-ray and when the 
two are used together the doctor 
knows how long It takes the 
stomach to empty (the normal time 
Is 6 houra); he knows If the 
stomach ulcera; whether the shape 
of the stomach la good or If certain 
ehanges of shape have octurreil as 
seen In the "hour glass stomach" or 
the "fish-hook stomach;" and also If 
l>.cre Is present a spasmodic clos-
ing of the outlet of the stomach 
causing the retention of food. In ex-
treme prolapsus, the stomach will 
have lallen as far as it Is possible 
for it to fall and will be seen lying 
on the floor of the pelvis.

The x-ray examination of the 
.■iirmM intestine is invaluable In 
locating a duodenal ulcer. This 
cor'ililiou brings about a deformity 
of the duodenal cap. In health the 
oap is smooth and round but as a 
result of ulceration the cap may 
become Irregular in outline and be 
shaped like a collar button or like 
a clover leaf.

In examining the large intestine 
or colon, the findings from the flour- 
oseoplc examination ami the x-ray 
pictures furnish an enormous 
amount of Information. The. trans-
verse colon may be badly prolapsed, 

In the middle like a ham-
mock. Examination with the flour- 
oscope may disclose strong adhe-
sions which bind the inteitine with 
tough fibrous tissue. If the Intestine 
Is kinked, or if one part is squeezed 
tight in a apaamodic contraction aa 
seen In apostle rolittr, either condi-
tion will show clearly. A delay In 
the emptying time, such as Is seen 
in cunstipation, or IrrltqblHty of the 
colon where the contents are pass-
ed too rapidly, aa seen In culltls and 
.ciitable colon, arc both discovered 
If x-ray equipment !■ used. If ulcers 
have formed as the eeeult of ulcer-
ative collUa, they will he found and 
the right treatment may be started 
to bring about heallnn

Some of the beat im k  done In

In Ne w  Y o r k
CIMSHEa  SCRVCt. INC.'

diagnosing disease with the x-ray Is 
done In gall bladder disorders. By 
means of a special test where the 
patient ia given sodium tetralodd- 
phthaleln, the examining doctor 
learns If the gall bladder is doing Its 
work well, If It is' doing it poorly, 
or not a t all, whether gallstouca 
have formed and If gall bladder Is 
enlarged. j

Behind the Scenes in

W A S H I N G T O N
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Dandruff)
Question: Mi.ss J. J. J. asks: "I 

nm troubled with dnmlniff. I would 
like to know how to banish this con-
ditions."

Answer: I have prepared an arti-
cle on Preventing Dumlriiff which 
will give you some advice to fol-
low. I suggest that you write to 
me, enclosing a large, solf-nddresscd, 
stamped envelope and ask for It. 
Massage of the scalp Is undoubtedly 
helpful and the use of an antiseptic 
preparation Is oftep to , bcneffl. 
Brushing the hair each day is also 
recommended.

(.Milk)
Question: Mr, O. T. R. wants to 

know: "When should I use milk?”
Answer: Most people consider 

milk aa a beverage or drink, how-
ever, it is a food. Milk contains 
three principal substances; protein, 
fat and sugar, containing about 
4 per cent of each. Milk is not 
digested quickly In the stomach as 
examination with the x-ray shows 
that It takes about 6 hours for the 
milk to empty out of the stomach. 
In using milk, I consider that the 
best plan Is to take It In place of 
meat, combining with it non- 
starchy vegetables or fruit. A good 
lunch la to take one pint of milk 
with any fruit desired. Milk . Is a 
good growing food and should be 
given to the child up to about 3 
years of age. After 3, the child 
gets along about as well If he se-
cures his protein from meat and 
eggs and secures the calcium pres-
ent In the milk from plenty of non- 
atarchy raw and conked vegetables. 
In my experience I have found milk 
a highly desirable food and certain-
ly we now obtain the finest milk 
from the commercial dairies that 
has ever been known In the history 
of the world. However, milk is like 
any other fooil, there is a  right way 
to use It. The overage, well-nourish-
ed child will benefit from the use of 
milk as I have suggested, or from 
milk cooked with eggs in the form 
of cu.stard. However, If the child 
Is getting plenty of food and large 
amounts of milk are added, the re-
sult is ovcr-fccdlng. with possibly 
an enlargement of the tonsils.

'assertion of his primary opponent 
, that he wouldn't live out'hta term.

BY RODNEY DirTCHEB 
Evening Herald Washington 

Correspondent.

Washington, Dec. 18.—The more 
you hear about what happened in 
Nebraska this fall, the more signifi-
cant It seems among the fall election 
Vcsults.

And the more prc.stige It gives to ' nothing could persuade her to reltn 
Senator George W. Noi lls, the Indc-' her position of power,
pendent progressive whose friends Nevertheless, indications arc that 
expect him to be the most effective Madame Secretary Isn't entirely hap- 
leader In the new Congress. i  Py over the fact that the National
• Nowhere, the facts detailed by re - ' I-abor Relations Board has conslst- 

turnlng Nebraskans Indicate, has ^ntly exhibited a strong mind of Its 
there been such a victory for a non-' own and demonstrated B rather more

She Didn't Smile.
Occa.sionnl rumors that Secretary 

of Labor Perkins will resign within 
a few months arc' greeted with 
l-.carty horse laughs from many who 
know her well. Some of them call 
her "the Empress” and insist that

partisan popular leader over the 
combined forces of politicians and 
the powerful groups customarily 
behind them as In Nebraska's vote 
for a non-partisan onc-house legis-
lature.

(C o m p le te  E x a m in a tlo ii)
Question: Mrs. B. C. writes; "I 

note that you tell your rcajers to 
secure complete examinations. . I 
would like to know what advantage 
these have over partial examina-
tions."

Answer; There Is a big difference 
between an examination andia diag-
nosis. An e.xaminntlon may be made 
of any .single part of the body which 
Is a partial examination and that Is 
all It Is. A doctor can hardly base 
a diagnosis on the condition of any 
one part. A diagnosis must bo ar-
rived at only through considering 
the whole body and after this diag-
nosis has been secured the doctor is 
then In. a .position to prescribe a 
treatment which will prove success-
ful. AHer a complete examination, 
the doctor la ready to make a diag-
nosis, to tell the patient wbat is 
wrong, and to advise treatment. I 
believe that the disappointed paLent 
who writes to me that one doctor 
says one thing la wrong, wlille a sec-
ond doctor finds some entirely dif-
ferent trouble, la a patient who has 
received two partial examinations. 
A patient who la atek enough to see 
several doctors has enough wrong 
so that he needs a thorough going- 
over and the diagnosis can then bo 
made Judging from the relationship 
of one finding to anotl cr. The final 
cost of a single complete examina-
tion la usually less than the com-
bined cost of several unsatlsfacto^ 
partial examinations. ‘

A Lonely  F IghL
Norris began the fight for his pro-

posal alone. Both the Republican 
and Democratic organizations fought 
him to the end. The power group 
and all other interests accustomed 
to lobbying successfully In the exist-
ing two-house legislature threw 
their full strength against him. None 
of the major candidates for office 
supported the reform and nearly all 
members of or candidates for the 
legislature opposed it violently. Most 
newspapers objected.

Yet Norris, with an unfamiliar 
Issue, picked iij so much support 
that the one-house legislature won 
by about 3 to 2, with a majority of 
93,000.

At the age of 73, paving his own w
expenses, Norris flivvered around „  Thousands of years ago when 
the state and mode from one to five! 
speeches a day. Rapidly, voters

HUNTING THE ISLANDS 
. THAT NEVER EXISTED

Strange Legends of the Mys-
terious Islands of the Atlan-
tic Told in “Earth Con-
querors.”

absorbed the idea that legislative 
conference committees were inimical 
to popular government and easily 
manipulated by agents of special 
privilege.

Thunder can seldom be 
more than 15 nitles away.

heard

The Cheeks and the Balanee.
The senator's old enemies band-

ed again.st him, hoping to discredit 
him in defeat ami perhaps establish 
Arthur Mullen, Democratic boss and 
Washington lobbyist, as boss of the 
state. They pleaded earnestly for 
the sacred constitution and Its' sys-
tem of "checks and balances,"

"When the books are balanced o,n 
adjournment of the legislature," 
Norris replied, "it's always found 
that the politicians have the checks 
and the special Interests have the 
balance."

Most types of hypocrisy and skull-
duggery Norris has observed during 
30 years In Congress are provided 
against in the Nebraska measure. 
And in Washington Norris is looking 
forward to the first non-lame-duck 
Ckmgres.s imder his 20th amendment 
to the federal Constltutlon- another 
victory for. popular government. 
More than nearly anyone else, he 
Is worth watching this winter.

Crooned Into Congress.
Most of us also seem to have over-

looked another Nebraska victory— 
that of Mr. Karl Steffen, who de-
feated the veteran Deniocratic Con- 
grc.ssman Edgar Howard.

Thl.s one may be significant, too. 
for Steffen won on the caressing 
appeal of his radio voice. Fori 
years a radio announcer at Norfolk,! 
.N'cb.. Karl was a great favorite wiUi 
the folks.

He had never taken any part In ! 
politics or ptibUc affairs and be 
stuck to that policy right through 
the campaign. Howard tried dos- 
pjeratcly to get him to discusa Issue, 
but the swecb-yoiced Steffen was too 
busy broadcasting his personal con-
dolences on the death of a loved one 
In some lonely farmhouse or con-
gratulating a couple of- poor wretch-
es elsewhere on the birth of twins.

This new technique of baby-kisi- 
Ing by air easily defeated Howard, 
who put on a terrific campaign de-
spite bis 76 years and the damaging

WHO'LL PAY POST.AGEf

ad ap-Baltimore—The following 
pcared in a  local paper:

“Will the guy who stole a green 
convertible coupe (V-8 Ford) with 
yctinw wheels a t quarter past three 
Monday afternoon, southeast corner 
Charles and Read streets, driving It 
very fast east on Read street, 
please mall addressed Christmas 
csrds be found in automobile also 
return list of names In automobile 
to Box 2350?"

In proporttonjito its weight, th t 
beetle ia the stniDfest living thing.

By PAUL HARRISON
New York. Dec. 18.—Mr. George 

Arlisc, who ia s  strong and paUent 
man, wM receiving Intervlewere the 
other day when I dropped Into the 
offices of Caumont British. I said 1 
would be glad to see Mr. Arllss. and 
the mtttreas of ceremonies said she 
was sure he would be happy to see 
me. Which I doubted.

At fifteen minute Intervals .'or 
the post four hours, writers for 
screen magazines and British jour-
nals bad been popping in for rapil- 
flre chats with the grand old man 
who has been Alexander Hamilton. 
Disraeli, Rothschild, Voltaire, and 
the Duke of Wellington. Recently 
back from England, where he made 
"The Iron Duke,” he’s having a little 
vacation before heading for Holly-
wood to become Cardinal Richelieu

. walks briskly for an hour. Works a 
full eight houra; never misses his tea 
at 3:30, smokes a pipe and gold- 

. Upped cigarets. and has an occb-s Iod- 
al highball.

Sitting there In his handsome 
tweeds, his high lacc alioes and hl.s 

' monocle. Arllss munched a fried egg 
! sandwich and explained that he 
I became a vegetarian one time when 
! he happened to .«ce a condemned 
herd of itarved cattle. Now, a.s he 
expressed It. he doesn't eat anything 

; he can pat.

Why Ctnemaf
1 went In at a good Ume. The 

65-year-old actor was chuckling be-
cause the preceding quesUoner had 
asked him whether he ever bad beer 
on the leglUmate etage. Mr. Arllss, 
wbc first appeared a t the Elephant 
and CasUe la London In 1886 and 
remained behind the footlights far 
inore than 40 years thereafter, ad-
mitted be had had a amatterlng cl 
experience.

H* seemed glad to talk about the 
theatei, where he has been spend'oig 
most of bis evenings. Said “Dods- 
worth" is one of the finest plays he 
ever has seen. Likely "Merrily We 
Roll Along," too, and moat of the 
current musicals. He believes the 
movies are assuming more and more 
of the thoughtful literary «}uallty of 
the stage, and is sure that S hak ||- 
peare plays will be filmed one of 
these days. "Otherwise," said he, 
"What was the use of Inventing the 
cinema a t ail?"

Plans Are Vague
Incidentally, Mr. Arllss wants to 

go back into the theater, but hasn’t 
any definite plans. He'll return to 
England next May to make another 
character picture for Gaumont Brit-
ish. After that—well, anything but 
retirement. Arllss Is In excellent 
health. Hasn't tasted meat In 20 
years; rises at 6 every morning and

G l o r i f y i n g
Y o u r s e l f

radical point of view than Mias Per-
kins.

Asked to comment on a recent 
NLRB decision, she said: "Congress 
in its wi.sdom passed a resolution, 
giving exclusive Jurisdiction over 
7-A to the NationarLabor Relations 
Board. My personal view on the 
National Labor Relations Board and 
Its decisions Is of no importance to 
anyone.”

And she didn’t smile when she 
said it, cither.

'wroBrsBfTSTifsr
Once a woman h..ji passed the 

thirty mark she must pay spe-
cial attention to her figure. The 
old ounce-of-preventlon-ls-worth- 
a-pound-of-cqrc rule certa'niy ap-
plies where weight Is concerned. 
It's much easier to keep from gain-
ing sui'plus pounds than to lose 
them.

Watch your diet. Don’t become 
a fanatic on the subject, but do 
try to curl) your craving for sweets 
and othci fattening items. Ask 
your doctor to give you a list of 
foods thot arc necessary to your 
general health, Include them in 
your dally diet and ‘hen eat spar-
ingly of things you V';e but which 
area particularly beaeflclal or 
which tend to make you ga\n.

Incidentally, every mature wom-
an should see a physician once a 
year. If you have minor skin erup-
tions, chronic muddiness, puffs un-
der the eyes or an unusually tired, 
drawn look, a doctor undoubtedly 
can do more for you than any 
amount of creams and lotions, ap-
plied externally.

To retain itie supple carriage of 
youth and to keep yr- ’  body slen-
der d firm, take plenty of exer-

Where Winm Rest
Under the Brooklyn Bridge—so 

I far under It. in fact, that they're 
below water level—are the most, 
fascinating wine cellars in town. 
White-washed stone-walled tunnels 
lead off in all directions, forming an 
eerie, dimly-lightcd la'oyrintb piled 
high with thousands of cases of 
champagnes, still wines and 11- 
quours. -

The first anniversary of repeal 
was celebrated there the other eve-
ning, and you couldn't have swung^ 
one of the wine-cellar cats wlthou 
bowling over a celebrity. I actually 
bumped Into Dean Cornwall, Violet 
Hemlng, the Georges Tyler, Jesse) 
and Rector, Irene BordonI, Gus Ed-
ward, Norma Talraadge, Hannah 
Williams and Jack Dempsey, and 
James Montgomery Flagg, La Bur- 
doni, who spent most of her time 
perching on cases and posing for 
photographers, said I was so 
veree-e-e nize for writing something 
about her, and I couldn't remember 
what It was.

The catacombs were built in 1876 
—seven years before the Brooklyn 
Bridge itself, but It still is os quet 
and vibrationless as a  tomb. It 
seems that lack of vibration Is Im-
portant, because Imported wines 
have to have a long rest after their 
ocean voyage. The Anthony Occhs 
company, present tenant of the 
cellars, has fixed up the place with 
Just a touch of theatrlcallsm — a 
paneled taproom, antique Iron lan-
terns, blue lights, blue smocks. I t’s 
all very old-world and picturesque, 
and you get quite a  shock e m e r ^ g  
from Its cool tranquility Into the 
harsh bluster of the city’s traffic.

else in the open air. Instead of 
driving o. taking a bus when you 
go downtown to shop, walk a t 
least part of the way. Play tennis, 
golf or any o thef game that keeps 
you physically fit. Swimming equal^ 
izes the weight. Riding Is excel- 
’ ;nt for the legs, thighs and waist-
line.

SEVEN CENTS TOO DEAR
FOR FRENCH CHATEAU

Paris—(AP)—Chateaux with 40 
rooms and a haunted tower for rent 
at seven cents a year—and no takers 
—are glutting the real estate mar-
ket.

Enormous taxes on big cstatc.s, 
the high costs of keeping grounds 
and gardens in condition, and the 
frequent and heavy repairs that 
must be made to the ancient budd-
ings, explain why historic chautcaux 
are going begging.

Owners gladly rent them at one 
franc a year If the tenant pays the 
expenses.

What to do with the chateaux Is 
worrying" realtors. Even when own-
ers are financially able to maintain 
the places, they usually don’t  want 
to live in them.

Lack of modern plumbing and 
heating Is one reason. Servants with 
20th century Ideas nearly all refuse 
to work in the gloomy places.

Even the government won’t take 
them any more. Several owners have 
tried presenting -hem to the state or 
bequeathing them In their wills, so 
as to save their children expense.

the Nile discovered that dead bodlea 
laid In crypts did not decay. Instead 
the hot. dry air preserved them; and 
men began to think that the people 
who had lived in these bodies were 
only temporary away, and that they 
would return presently and clothe 
themselves anew In flesh and blood.

But If they were away, where were 
they? Far off In the west. It was de-
cide , In some enchanted land be-
yond the sunset. . . .  And so there 
grew up a legend of magic Islands 
in the west—the Fortunate Isles, the 
Vale of Avalon, or whatnot—a place 
of wonder and miracle, which the 
brave might find, some day.

Now it is the lingering of this 
legend, says J. Leslie Mitchell, that 
explains the great explorers; and he 
has written a  book, "Earth (^nquer- 
ors,” to tell about the men who 
sailed to find those Islands.

The explorers that Interest him. In 
other words, are the men to whom 
the quest Itself was all important; 
the men who were driven by some 
inner restlessness, men like Leif the 
Lucky, and Columbus, and Magellan, 
and Mungo Park, and Cabena de 
Vaca, and Nansen.

And he has written a fine, pulse- 
stlrrtng book about them. It is not 
simply a series of biographies of 
great explorers; It Is an account of 
the way humanity's old hunger for 
those Islands in the west. Its In-
satiable desire to find a wonder not 
of thia earth, has driven the race all 
around the globe and has recorded a 
great tale of visions and courage.

Published by Simon and Schuster, 
the book sells for $3.50.

A ll a b o a r d  f  o r

y o u r  CHRISTMAS |  

W O R I O  CR U ISE
w i t h  an

RCA VICTOR 
"MAGIC BRAIN 

RADIO

T h is  smart table model bringa In world-wide stations so easily 
and clearly with the “Magic Brain” that it’s like a world cruise. 
Give your family this treat this Christmas. Beautiful cabinet 
of hand-rubbed walnut finish. Model 143, price, complete with 
RCA Micro-Sensitive Radio Tubea,
A a j  thon -w m rm  r t d i a  w i n  p m r ibrm  b t i t r r  w a i t  mn K C A  

An tm tnm . '69.90
Dependable Radios at a 

Dependable Price

TR A DES TER MS
Largest Selection of Radios in Manchester.

Potterton & Krah
“Where Radio Is Understood”

Christmas Tree Light Headquarters 
Phone 3733 At the Center

Song Writer Wins Suit 
Over "Wreck of Old 97”

Wasbingtott. Dee. 18 — (AP) —Astatlon a t Franklin Junetlon, 
fh a t  celebrated oong dear to the 
heart of railroad men—"The Wreck 
ot Old W ’—was held today by the 
Supreme Court to be the property 
of Datrid Graves George of Detroit, 
the author.

Hence, the court held, he can re- 
zover from the Victor Talking Ma-
chine Company on profits it hat 
made on the song.

The song recounted the efforta of 
a  southern railway engineer on a 
passenger and mail train to make 
the trip from' Lynchburg to Danville,
Vo., on time and thus uphold the
flnMt traditions of the service.

Raveling a t the greatest speed 
his mgine would make In those 
days-T t was in 1903 — the train 
plunged from a trestle near Dan-
ville and six or seven persons were 
killed, most of them railroad em-
ployes.

(Seorge, who now lives in Detroit, 
was employed a t a railway pumping

AYS HUMAN LEVEL 
ISNOTDESIRABLE

There Will Always Be Class 
Distinction, W. B. Rogers 
Tells Masonic Group.

Tiie next day he visited the scoM of 
the wreck and- was inspired to writs 
h song commemorating IL

Completing the poem in about a  
week or ten days, he set it to the 
music "The Ship That Never Re-
turned." About a  week after the 
accident, he said he song the oong 
in a restaurant or barber shop in 
Gretna, Vo., and later he and his 
daughter song It a t  various places. 
I t became popular.

George sued the Victor company 
after It mode a  record of the song, 
contending It hod infringed his 
rights

The trial court decided in his 
favor but the Third Circuit Court of 
Appeals reversed that action and 
dismissed the suit.

The Victor company declared the 
song bod not been copyrighted and 
tha t the words were originated by 
many authors in different songs, 
particularly "<3osey Jones" and 
"The Parted Lovers.”

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

"There are no human levelera— 
even Masonry, one of the greatest 
exemplifications of Fratcrnalism 
which is the Golden chain which 
links the Gods on High with the 
Mortals on Earth Is not a leveler and 
It is not desirable that it should be”, 
said Willard B. Rogers, of this town, 
the guest speaker at the annual ban-
quet of the West Hartford lodge of 
Masons Monday evening.

In amplification *of the above 
statement, Mr. Rogers said in part: 
"Masonry does make for real Fra- 
ternallsm, it does develop a whole- 
oome and Rreatly-to-be-desired com-
munity spirit; It Is one of the out-
standingly successful exponents of 
the Brotherhood of Man. But, to say 
tha t the world has ever, does, or 
ever will develop a state In which 
all folks are equal ia a misstate-
m ent We will always have our In-
tellectual, social and financial su-
periors, we will always have our in-
tellectual, social and financial 
equals, and we will always have our 
intellectual, .social and fintmclal in-
feriors. I wonder, as we approach 
the anniversary of the Birth of 
Christ, If He did not even have in 
mind some social stratas when he 
said: "In my Father’s House are 
many Mansions. Were it not so I 
would have told You."

I do not believe that the gredteat 
of all planners could have conceived 
a  Utopia in which all men, regard-
less of their ambitions, their ad-
herence to the Golden Rule, their 
great sacrifices that human suffer-
ing might be alleviated, their life-
time devotion to human service, 
their great contributions to human 
happiness would In the hereafter be 
reduced to a common level. That 
would not be Heaven on earth. I 
doubt that He planned It as the 
eternal Heaven.

We have much today of socialism. 
I believe in socialism as exemplified 
and practised by Masonry. I do not 
believe in Marx socialism. The trou-
ble with Marx socialism was that It 
tried to lift on the one hand to a 
common level men who did not want 
to be lifted and to reduce on the 
other hand men with ambition who 
refused to be lowered In their con-
ception of their reasons for exis-
tence. Do not confuse a capitalistic 
system which elevated some through 
the impoverishment of others. But 
a  capitalistic .system which rewards 
reasonably those who create, origi-
nate, Invent and develop those bless-
ings to mankind Is the soundest of 
all systems yet conceived.

Russia started out with the Marx 
conception of socialism as its objec-
tive. It admits today the failure of 
tha t fallacy. Russia is today recog-
nizing classes. But, say wbat you 
will of Russia socialistic policies at 
least you must recognize thai she 
had a plan and that she adhered to 
tha t plan, even to the point of in-
flicting capital punishment upon 
those who would thwart her.

A plan. A plan without push Is 
ortbless. Push without plan is 
^rthless. A plan plus push makes 

success. That explains the suc- 
I of Masonry. It explains the suc-

cess of the Knights of (Jolumbus. It 
explains the success of the few 
nations which have not been serious-
ly affected by the present world-
wide depression.

We are surely, if slowly, emerging 
from this, the most disastrous of 
the twenty-three world-wide de-
pressions. The United Stktes will be 
one of the first to virtually lift itself 
by Its bootstraps out of the slough 
of depression. That is because such 
organizations ss Masonry with a 
plan and the push for the advance-
ment of humanity, for the help by 
the strong to the weak, for Its ad-
herence to the Golden Rule have fol-
lowed through undaunted by man-
made depressions which ore man- 
curable depressions.

Truly, it la an IU wind that blows 
no good. And out of this depression 
with oU of Its human suffering, with 
Its downfaU of nations, with its 
World-Wide tronsiUons will come 
greater happiness than ever dream-
ed of before for out of this tragic 
experience wlU come the Indelible 
lesson that the most enduring of all 
universal or national, or statewide 
or community doctrines is that of 
"Live and Let Live". I t  is to that 
principle that Masonry and Fra- 
temsUsn^ ia dedicated.”

Tueoday
The women’s swimming classes 

will meet aa follows; 7 to 7:45, be-
ginners; 7:45 to 8:30, intermediate.

I'he men’s volley ball session will 
be from 5 to 6:15. The clasr in home 
hygiene and care of the sick will 
meet at 7 o’clbek. Two basketball 
games will be played in the senior 
league. The first game starts a t 8 
o’clock and the second follows im-
mediately after.

Wednesday
The women's gym class will meet 

from 7:15 to 8 o'clock. There wlU be 
a public setback party a t the West 
Side Rec on Cedar street. Play wlU 
sta rt at 8 o'clock and prizes will be 
awarded to the winners.

Thursday
The women's swimming classes 

wlU meet as follows: 7 to 7:45, ad-
vanced; 7:45 to 8:30, senior life 
saving.

The men’s volley ball period will 
be from 5 to 6:15.

Friday
Dancing In the gym from 8:30 tu 

12:30. Music by Lew Redman’s En-
tertaining Bellhops. Admission in-
cludes checking.

DIONNES’ DOCTOR 
IS A REAL SANTA

ASHES REMOVED 
WEEKLY—25c. 

Neat«.. Dependable Service. 
THAT BETTER MOVING 

AND TRUCKING 
Hartford-Manchester 

Express 
Dial 6260

AUSTIN CHAMBERS

Make This An Outstanding Xmas 
For Your Wife By Giving Her 
An Opportunity To Enjoy The

Advantages Of
ELECTRIC COOKING

■ VC.-i,.'; J
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Returns from New York With 
Auto Load of Toys for 
Famous Babies.

One Of These 
Big Beautiful

RENTAL
RANGES

Can Be Installed 
In Time For Xmas 
If You Place Your 

-Order NOW!

Callander, Ont., Dec. 18.—(AP)— 
A Sants Claus without whiskers 
but a real Santa Claus Just the 
same, came today, through the 
snow-dressed northland to the 
Dionne quintuplets.

Dr. Allan Roy Dafi.2, though he 
has brought 1,400 children into the 
world—the cold, bleak world that 
settles down upon Callander’s coun-
tryside a t Christmas time—has 
never had as happy a Yuls season 
as that upon which he entered to-
day.

Just back from New York and Its 
gift crammed shops. Dr. Dafoe piled 
his motor car with bundles for the 
two and one-half-mllo drive to the 
hospital down whose chimney Santa 
must slide a week from New York 
for his first visit to the five fa-
mous daughters of Oliva and Biztre 
Dionne.

Big Christmas Pock
Everything a Chrisamas pack 

should hold was In the doctor's car, 
as ending a two veeks vacation In 
the United States—where he saw 
the second talking movie of his life 
and his first night club—he drove to 
the hospital. There were dolls and 
rattles, toy rabbits, dogs (not real 
of course, but amazingly lifelike) 
teething rings and a man on a fly-
ing trapeze. There were elephants 
and bonnets, a toy grand piano, 
bootees and Just lots of sweaters'to 
keep five tiny babies warm in the 
cold northern winter.

Dolls predominated. The nurses, 
Louise De Klrillne and Yvonne Le- 
roux, wanted to open the packages 
right away.

Must Wait
Dr. Dafoe said no and the boxes 

and bundles were taken to the attic 
to await Christmas eve.

'I t  has been determined that there 
will be a family party at the hospi-
tal Christmas Day a t which Dr. 
Dafoe and the nurses will Join Mr. 
and Mrs. Dionne and the five older 
Dionne children a t a turkey dinner.

On New Year’s Day which the 
French-fjansdions observe with 
even greater delight than Christ-
mas, there will be another, celebra-
tion and In between on December 
28, there will be still another, for on 
that day the quintuplets will be 
seven months old.

Olive Dionne, the Sl-year-old fa-
ther, who Is the "forgotten man" of 
(Callander's epochal natal event, has 
I .>en looking about through the 
woods around his form for a  (Christ-
mas tree fit to grace the occasion.

m

If You Wish To Purchase 
A Range For Christmas 
We Offer You A Complete 
Line Of

U n i v e r s a l  R a n g e s ©

and up
Installed

IN EITHER CASE THE INSTALLATION OF AN 
ELECTRIC RANGE IN YOUR HOME WILL BE AN 
OUTSTANDING CHRISTMAS GIFT FROM WHICH 
THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL BENEFIT.

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
AUIMOBIZED DEALERS:

G. E. Keltli Furniture Co. — Htondard Plumbing Co. — Johnsoa A Little — Kemp’s, Inc. — Potterton A Krah — Watkins Bros. —^
Wetherell Motor Holes — Barstow Radio Hhop —> F. C. Jones Osrt W. Anderson.
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THE OPEN FORUM
OpnamolMtlom for imMiMtIoa ta th « Opw  ronua wiu not 
auMBtoeO publlcnUoD U they contain moro than 300 words. 

Tna HoraM r«n«nraa Ui« right to dfclina to publish any matter 
tM Uhslous 0 1 which la tn had taato. Free oxprcsalon 

n( poHUcat views la deuced but contributions of this character 
whlSh aro defamatory or abusive a ill be rejectett

MASONS TO INSTALL 
OFnCERS TONIGHT

»

AUK IXHt I^fFORMATtON

» o T l » W l t o r :  ^
A t  a meeting of the Cotton Tex* 

tUe Institute In «ew York Decem-
ber 9, Labor-Ehiemy No. 1, George 
A . Sloan, said the textll. strike 
failed “because the union sought to 
■ubatituts industrial warfare for 
the orterly processes of investiga-
tion and consideration, and because 
It resorted to methods of violence, 
sriiolesale mass Intimidation and 
attack on Jie- right to work." 
Joseph E. Sirrine, another bitter 
enemy of labor, in analyzing the 
“ atretch-out" system “ urged mills 
to  resist any attempts to unduly 
rigulate or limit the right of each 
Indivldl^ to determine its own 
work assignments."

These are the most shocking and 
scornful statements made by hench-
men of big business In many days. 
They deroonstrnte forcefully why 
big business must be regulated.

IVere any capItallsUi hurt In the 
StriksT No! Can any worker forget 
that It was headstrong big business 
who resorted to violence? We know 
thirteen helpless workers were kill-
ed by belligerent hirelings of big 
business and that sickening gas 
bomba, bayonets and sinister clubs 
were used against thousands of oth-
ers who wanted a llv "•» wage. We 
know, too, many of those killed 
were maliciously shot In the back . 
And yet they say the workers re- 
Borted to vlo’lence!

That Is how the grasping capital-
ists rewarded the workeis for help-
ing pile up their fortunes. These 
men will not stop at anything to 
preserve their present Godless sys-
tem, a recent instance being the 
proposed Fascist march on Wash- 
Ugton, the details of which have 
been squelched.

The strike proved more than ever 
that ruthless big business controls 
both major parties because of lavish 
campaign contributions. Did the 
haughty Kepubllcans or cagey 
Democrats side with the needy 
workers? No! Because big busi- 
Bsss makes no contributions to So- 
slallsm, the Socialist Party would 
never tolerate the hiring of profes-
sional gunmen and pugnacious 
strike-breakers at $10 per day to 
•‘murder” famished workers.

"Boso,** in his excellent letter, 
told you methods of production 
havs been completely revolutionized 
during the pant twenty yearn. Since 
1918 productivity per industrial 
worker per year has increased at 
least 90 per cent. During this pe-
riod wages have not expanded In 
proportion to the Increased produc-
tivity—but remained nearly sta-
tionary. For 1933 wages sank to 
tbs lowest level in ’ S years—but 
there were 130 per cent more per- 
sons with mlllloh-a-year-or-over In-
comes than in 1032.

I t  Is hardly necessary to state 
that productivity per worker la still 
increasing and will continue to In-
crease. With our existing techno-
logical and managerial meatui In- 
diMtry could increase Its produc- 
ttvlty 40 times. And yet Dr. Nell 
Oarothers, a friend of big business 
and director of the College of Busi-
ness Administration at Lehigh Uni-
versity says, "A ll that we need for 
recovery Is an assurance that there 
will be no further attempts at re-
covery by law.”  Sucli stupidity is 
amaxfng.

What Is the answer? Hours must 
be reduced and wages increased by 
law, and a national central bank es-
tablished to lend ‘‘greenbacks" to 
needy businesses, or the time wl|l 
come when there will be 23,000,000 
unemployed. Instead o f prosperity 
next summer as Irrationally pre-
dicted by Banker Charles O, Dawes. 
Workers are doomed unless they 
unite agalrut the two major parties 
who are still supporting a blind, 
tottering capitalistic system which 
forces people to starve when there 
is more than sufficient for all..

During 1933, 1932 and 1031 Amer-
ican Telephone and Telegraph had 
net earnings of $430,030,213. Look 
what machinery did : the telephone 
exchange In Terre Haute, Indiana, 
which is only one of many ex-
changes tn which the automatic 
system was Installed. Under the 
manual system 150 girls were em-
ployed. When the automatic system 
was Installed only I t  girls were re-
quired—a reduction of over 90 per 
cent.

Western Union dad a net Income 
o f $9,940,808 for 20 months ended 
August 31, 1934. This is the concern 
whose four messenger boys In New 
Britain went out on strike recently 
because they received the Insulting 
wage of I0<a cents an hour with 40 
cents deducted weekly for uniforms. 
This same Ami was paying Its 
branch managers as little as $13.80 
a Week In prosperous 1927.

Does the N. Y. Board of Trade 
dare to say that under such Clrcum- 
stancea workers should not strike? 
What other means of victory have 
they when complaints are merely 
pigeon-holed by a grossly mis-man- 
aged NRA? The trouble with these 
N B A  ofllclBla is that they have 
nsver done any hard work in their 
lives. How many of them have 
sweated in stuffy, dirty factories? 
How many have been drl” en like 
horses in the boiling sun on planta-
tions? How many have ever dug 
ditches In muddy overalls? ^

mouth General Johnson says 
the “NBA Is dead as a dodo." It 
Isn’t dead yet—but if it dies It will 
bo largely through the poisonous 
capitalism with which he and Clay 
Williams have fed it. You can‘t In-
augurate a plan to regulate indus-
try  and expect it to be successful if 
you let Mg business run the show. 
U  Roosevelt really wants to help 
the worker, why doesn’ t he appoint 
lean erbo know what it is to be 
anskSd to the skin day after day 
SMk persplratl'in and dirt ? What 
do the thousands o f “big shot”  NRA 

know about manual labor? 
axespt what big huaincss 

them. The N R A  was sup- 
to put four million persons 
s work—but didn’t. I t  would 

m|r dM friends o f moB^r-mad 
‘ ' d beegi drapt out

. i

Cfinton G. Nichols, of Hart-
ford, in Charge —  Peter

DIONNE QOINTnPLETS I 
TO MAKE AIR DEBUT

Newly elected officers of Man-
chester Lodge of Masons will be in-
stalled at the communication.In the 
Masonic Temple tonight. Clinton O.

AAbeut all these men have dona Is 
to succeed In driving a living wage I ^  i  . n  as i  i 
down to the mlsersble minimum ||[||]|| ( q  M arS O a l.
wage.

Roosevelt can’t overcome the de- 
preaslon by listening to the capltal- 
isU any more than by listening to 
a bunch of frogs. He roust take or-
ders from the workers, and not 
from the devlUab capitalists to 
whom we owe our misery.

As "Hugo" aptly pointed out to 
you, under the present system the 
worker merely leads a gloomy, pa-
thetic, chicken-hearted existence— 
he does not live. To preserve capi-
talism. big business should have in-
creased wages and engaged more 
help with its immensj profits. In-
stead, It did the opposite! Big busi-
ness by ignorantly refusing to share 
the profits accruing from the In-
creased use of time-saving machin-
ery, has cut the purchasing power 
of labor so drastically that labor 
cannot buy what It produces. That 
Is capitalism—so lustful and can-
tankerous It will ultimately destroy 
Itself, because It destroys those up-
on whom It depends.

Even during 1932, which was con-
sidered the worst year of the de-
pression, industrial dWlvcnds and 
Interest were three times as large 
ns they were at any. time previous 
to 1927. Dividends declared In No-
vember, 1934, were the highest in 
32 months, and total dividends for 
1934 will bs over three and one- 
half billions.

You cannot dismiss these facts 
with a shrug. I f you think work-
ing conditions will be better In the 
future, listen to this. When -the 
question "Do you expect more 
friendly labor relations in your in-
dustry?” was recently asked the 
presidents of 1,650 large corpora-
tions, 54 per cent answered "No."
For the textile Industry the per-
centage was even higher.

Whether you have a Job or not, 
whether you are young or old, sin-
gle or married, male or female, you 
must act to proteut your own skin.
If you really wont to make condi-
tions better for yourself and your 
family, why not learn the truth 
about Socialism? Investigate Its 
possibilities by writing to Mrs.
Carolln Komer Britton, 165 Oak-
land street. Asking for Information 
puts you under no obligation what-
ever.

"ARGO."
Dee. 15, 1934.

Famous Babies and Dr. AHen 
Dafoe Will Be Heard Thurs-
day Evening.

The most famous babies in the 
world—the Dionne quintuplets of 
Ontario—are scheduled to make 
their radio debut over the networks 
next ‘Thursday evening, 8:15 to 8:30. 
This novel broadcast baa been care-
fully timed to give the radio audi-
ence an Intimate glimpse o f the 
routine that Is followed in caring 
for the little ones.

The babies rill face the micro-
phone Just before their evening 
meal, at a time when they should be 
wide awake, full of kicks and willing 
to express themselves vocally to 
their great audience. Dr. Allen R. 
Dafoe, under whose constant care 
the babies have been since birth, 
will speak. It  will be the doctor’s 
radio debut, too.

Since Shortly after the birth of 
the quintuplets, the Manchester 
Evening Herald, through Its Nation-
al service, NEA, has given local 
readers frequent pictures and stories 
of the CoIIander babies. No other 
paper in this section has bad this 
special service.

The broadcast will be heard lo-
cally over etatlon WDRC, Hartford.

Clinton O. Nichols

Nichols, of Hartford, will be the In-
stalling offlser and District Deputy 
Peter Wind of Parker street will be 
his marshal.

John McLoughlln of Edmund

AUXILIARY NAMES 
MRS. ISABE DUKE

Women of Mons-Ypres Post, 
British War Veterans, 
Elect 1935 Officers.

TWO SMAE FIRES 
BREAK OUT HERE

Some Excitement Caused by 
Blaze in Balch and Brown

The Manchester fire department 
was called, to Oakland yesterday a f-
ternoon to the houae owned by Mor-
ris Housen at 279 and 281 Tolland 
turnpike, the flrat bouse across the 
Oakland bridge, going west. A  
chimney fire bad broken through a 
flue, and had spread to the interior 
o f the bouse.' 'The fire was fought 
with chemicals and the loss was 
about $100. It  waa a still a lam .

A t  8:50 last night an alarm was 
sounded when sparks were seen 
coming out o f the north chimney of 
the Balch A  Brown building. ‘The 
fire waa discovered by Policeman 
Raymond Griffin. Asaietant Chief 
William McGonIgal was nearby and 
while he waa arranging to send in a 
still alarm, someone seeing the 
embera falling out o f the chimney 
onto the roof and to the sidewalk on 
the north side o f the building sound-
ed a bell alarm. Tba fire apparatus 
made a quick run to the fire.

Chemicals were carried Into the 
attic and out onto the roof. Man-
chester Lodge, A.O.U.W., was bold-
ing a special asMlon and an enter- 
tolnment in the hall on the third 
floor at the time. There waa a  rush 
to the streeti but after seeing the 
trouble was over the entertainment 
was continued. Men went to work 
this morning cleaning out the chim-
ney and fire resisting shingles wilt 
be placed around the section that 
was burned ten days ago and again 
last night.

has aimotmead that s new FERA 
project Is being considered, railing 
for tha wldtnlng o f the bridge on 
ths Station 91 road, near tha home 
o f George BonerofL Tentative plans 
provide for on incraased width of 
six feet on the bridge proper and 
rebuilding the highway tn proportion 
to the bridge for 300 fe e t ’The new 
piece o f highway would be lined on 
either aide for the full distance with 
a new fence. Completion o f the pro-
ject would eliminate the difficulty 
experienced during the heavy snow 
storms last winter when the large 
town tractors were, unable to clear 
the bridge.

The first quarterly conference of 
the Methodist church was held last 
evening at the parsonage. Dtatrlcc 
Superintendent Rev. G. G. SertvenSr 
presided at the meeting. Reports 
were read from the au^tors, trui- 
teea, membership and other commit-
tees.

600 Persons Are Arrested 
In Hitler *s Latest Purge

Berlin, DSC. 19— (A P ) —The sud-, 
den cancellation of leavea of oSiesrs 
Indicated today that Adolf Hitler’s 
moral clean up would be extended 
throughout Germany.

Raids in Berlin and iU  subuHis 
and In public baths and bars have 
bagged 900 persona. Hitler's latest 
“purge” Is directed chiefly at ranks 
of his Storm Troops.

Many o f the raided baths, some In 
exclusive eections, police said, were 
centers of vice.

Open rumors assert perverts have 
been attracted to Sorm Troop ranks

and this was officially announced as 
'a reason^for Hitler’s bloody purge 
o f last June, In which scores wem 
summariljr shot.

There were indications that ths 
moral acourge will have a far reach-
ing political e ffect

Ofhetale were reluctant to discuss 
ths matter, but one said ”w t art 
conducting an Intenae fight against 
vice. The cleanup la progresaing on 
all fronts. 'The evil must be stamp-
ed out wherever It occurs."

Some o f the. 600 persons thus far 
arrested, have been given Jail aea* 
tences.

SOUTH COVENTRY
About $25 waa realized at the 

card party given by the Men’s Club 
and the Girl Scouts to raise funds 
to re-decorate the ball in the base-
ment o f the library. Prize winners 
in the adult division wei-o; Wom-
en’s first, Mrs. Tbertn Dunham; 
second. Miss Annie. Wellwood; 
third, Miss Ruth Clarke. Men’s 
first, Amos Richardson; second. 
Kmest Woodworth; third, Charles 
Cromble. In the children’s division, 
girls first, Eleanor Haddad; second. 
Margaret Nye. Boya’ first. Ward 
Allen; second, Francis Franz; ace 
of hearts, Elolso Sch’vejcr. The 
door prize was won by Miss Mildred 
Lavigne.

Mr. and Mrs. James Malcolm 
have returned from a motor trip to 
Philadelphia, Pa., and Washington, 
D. C.

Mrs. Raymond Bennett spent a 
few days last week la New York 
City with her daughter, Virginia, 
who is a student at Columbia Uni-
versity.

Funeral services for Mrs. Lucy 
McCrane were held at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. .'ulla Phillips, 
Saturday afternoon. Rev. Charles 
G. Johnson officiated and burial fol-
lowed In the AtwoodvUIe cemetery, 
Mansfield. The bearers were Harry 
Hanks, L. M. PbllUps, Herbert D. 
and George Pollard.

‘The work of taking down the 
large.elm tree standing In the mid-
dle of Mason street between the 
Methodist church and the residence 
of L. M. Phillips, former postmas-
ter, was started Monday morning 
by. tha state highway department

The schools of the town will close 
Friday for the Christmas recess. At 
the Center school the Christmas 
plays will be held Thursday after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock.

Mrs. J. L. Schweyer gave a din-
ner party Saturday evening In hon-
or of her husband’s birthday. Those 
present Included the heads of the 
various departments of the Nation-
al Silk Company, of «hlch Mr. 
Schweyer la president, and also 
Howard Egan of San Francisco.

I ’etor Wind

street will be installed as master, 
tl:c election having been held last 
Tue."iday night.

The other officers to be installed 
arc; C. I-eroy Norris, .Hcnlor warden; 
Dr. Charlon Strant, Junior warden; 
Aaron Cook, .secretary; Harold C. 
Alvord. treasurer; .lohn H. Hyde, 
trustee; Harold Walsh, senior dea-
con; Ro’oert McLoughlln, Junior dea- 
Bon; Robert Boyce, senior steward; 
.lohn F. Pickles, Junior stcwanl; 
Richard’ McLagiin, marshal; W il-
liam Bray, tyler; William Walsh, 
custodian of the work.

A  large attendance of Masons la 
expected rince the ceremony of In-
stallation is an Impressive ono and 
ns c.\cn!p';llicd by C lntdi Nichols is 
particularly so. The lodge will open 
at 7:30.

Mrs. Isabel Duke was re-elected 
president of the auxiliary to Mona- 
Ypres Post. British War Veterans, 
at Its meeting held lost night In Tin-
ker Hall. Her associate officers will 
be as follows: vice president, Mrs. 
Esther Haugh; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Jeanette McIntosh; financial 
secretary, Mrs. Math!lde Milligan; 
chaplain, Mrs. Helen Kittle; treas-
urer, Mrs. Mathllde Finnegan; 
guard, Mrs. Margaret Pratt; first 
conductor, Mrs. Florence GeorgettI; 
second conductor, Mrs, Beatrice 
McGowan; pianist, Mrs. Edith Tag-
gart.

A  Joint Installation with Mons- 
Ypres post will be held In January, 
the exact date to be decided upon.

A t the conclusion of last night's 
business session, Mrs. Esther Haugh 
on behalf of the auxiliary presented 
to Mrs. Duke a beautiful velvet 
dress pattern.

PROF. JEAN BRACQ DIES; 
WAS FAMOUS PACmST

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Dee. 18.—Both cem 

sumption and distribution of sugar 
In eleven European countries showed 
an lncrcn.se during the two month.s i 
ended Oct. 31, according to B. W. 1 
Dyer and Co., siigar brokers. Con- ' 
sumption amounted to 1,203.710 long 
tons, raw sugar value, an Increase 
of 1.4 percent compared with thei 
corresponding period last year. Pro-
duction, wlilch amounted to 1.938, 
347 tons was up 9.6 percent.

Delegate to Three World Con-
ferences—  Was the Author 
of Many Books.

Keene, N. H., Dec. 18.— (A P ) — 
Jean Charlemagne Bracq, 81 profes-
sor emeritus of romance languages 
at Va.ssnr college, participant in in-
ternational pence conferences, and 
author, died at his home In West 
Keene this morning.

He served as a delegate to the 
International Peace Congre.sx in 
Rouen, France, in 1903, the Hague 
in 1013, and the National Peace 
Congress at NImes in 1004.

He took a prominent part (n de-
fending the French government at 
the time of the separation of the 
church and state, and has written 
informatively on French Protestant-
ism, Anglo-French relations, and 
the Colonial expansion of Prance.

He was the author of a paper. 
French rights In Newfmmdiand, read 
before the Academy of Moral and 
Political Sciences In Paris, which 
was used as the historical basis for 
the settlement of the Newfoundland 
(piestiun.

Brarq was bom In Cambral, 
France, May 3. 1853. He received his 
early education In Rhelms, France, 
and came to the United States In 
1871.

WAPPING
Mrs. Katherine G. Bootelle, sec-

tion supervisor o f FERA relief work. 
Is substituting for Mrs. Harry E. 
Stoughton, the local Fe Ka  social 
worker, while she Is at the Hartford 
hospital recovering from an appen-
dicitis operation.

The Royal Neighbors of America, 
held their annual Christmo.’' party 
last Thursday evening at Agoria 
Hall, Hartford. The guest artist was 
Jack Heritage, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Heritage of Wapping. He 
played Pollchenelle by Rachmani-
noff.

Last Saturday evening December 
15. there were two games of basket-
ball played at the Community House, 
Wapping Pioneers played the Buck- 
land boya and the score was 33 to 
28 in favor of the Buckland team. 
The Wapping Senior ’ ’Y ”  played 
Hazardvllle with a score'of 12 to r 
in favor of Hazardvllle boys.

There was a rehearsal for the 
'Christmas Pageant" held at the 

Federated church Sunday afternoon. 
The Intermediate society met at the 
primary rooms at 6 o'clock, with 
Robert Watrous as the leader. The 
Young Peoples association held a 
meeting at seven o’clock. There was 
a debate upon the subject: "Is  Rus-
sia a Livable Place?" The affirma-
tive was held by Harold Porcheron 
and Jack Heritage defended the 
negative side.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones are to 
move Into Jhe John Helm house In 
the near future.

First Selectman Arthur J. Camey

NORTH COVENTRY
The Coventry Cnristlaa Endeavor 

society attended the services at the 
Manchester Nazarene church Sun-
day evening.

Wednesday evening the Ever 
Ready Sunday School claos will 
meet at Mrs. A. J. ' 'Vtntons’ and 
make Christmoa candy fo r  ttie 
shut-ins.

Thursday evening Coventry 
Grange, No. 76 P. of H. will hold 
their regular meeting and a  Christ-
mas party for ail Grange children.

Friday evening the Community 
Christmas exercises and tree will 
be at the Chapel Hall at 7:30 
o’clock, Oifta will be presented for 
all children In Covent^ under 14 
years o f age. Everyone Is Invited to 
attend the exercises.

Sunday evening at the Chapel 
hall there will' be a Community 
White Christmas service. The pro-
gram ia In charge of MIsa Cora 
Kingsbury and Miss Eva Kohler. 
The tableau "W hy The Chimes 
Rang”  will be presented along with 
a song service. Bver}rone ia urged 
to attend and bring in a white g ift  
in this way helping to share the 
true Christmaa spirit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Winkler and 
daughter, L ily  and Mrs. John A. 
Masklell motored to Coventry Sat-
urday to visit George MaskieU, who 
Is still in a critical condition.

Miss Cora Kingsbury, student at 
Connecticut State college, starts her 
Christmas recess Wednesday and 
will spend the time with her parents.

SUGGESTS S O I TEXTILE 
CHANGES FOR HOLIDAYS

Chairman of Authority Urges 
Voluntary Adjustment —  
Would Close Dee. 24 and 31.

A  voluntary adjustment o f the 
hours of labor during the holiday 
season has been suggested by Peter 
Van Horn, chairman of the Silk 
Textile Code Authority.

The provisions of thi Code limit 
work to forty hours for productive 
employees during the calendar 
week. I t  Is proposed, therefore, 
that In Ueu o f workirg on Mondays, 
December 24 and December 31, the 
various units operating under the 
Silk Textile Code keep open on the 
Saturdays of those respective 
weeks, December 29 an< January 5.

Mr. Von Horn emphasised the

fact that there waa nothing m w - 
datory in thla rearrangement of tha 
work week. He stated that the 
suggestion waa primarily to faclti- 
tate operating conditions and at th i 
oamt. time enable employees to 
make plans for observing the holi-
days.

Clifford Cheney, general managel^ 
o f Cheney Brothers, said today ' 
there will be a partial closing o f i 
departments on December 34 
December 29 but that none of UW' 
departmente would be wholly clot- 
od. Mr. Cheney also said that the 
local mills would operate Saturday, 
December 29 and Saturday, January 
5. The second shift in most o f the 
departments will not work on the 
Mondays preceding Christmaa Day 
and New Year's Day.

Cheney Brothers are experieoclng 
a rush of orders at this time which 
must be filled as speedily as possi-
ble. Thus a complete shutdown of 
the entire mills December 24 and 
December 29 ia not contemplated.

POUCE COURT
Prank Novack of this town was 

fined $16 and costs, given a suspend-
ed Jail sentence of 30 days and plac-
ed on probation for a year when 
foimd guilty of intoxication by 
Judge Raymond Johnson in Police 
Court today.

Novack, In company with James 
Madden of Btssell street, waa ar-
rested early Sunday morning by 
Sergeant John McGlinn at Main and 
Hackmatack streets.

Attorney George Lessner, who ap-
peared fbr Novack, said the man 
had not appeared in court for over 
a year, was the sole support o f hla 
mother, worked fairly steadily and 
was not a bad sort when not under 
the influence of liquor.

Boleslaw Plezleck, who waa sen-
tenced to Jail for 60 days Saturday 
morning for beating a dog so severe-
ly that it bad to be shot, gave 
notice of an appeal in court today. 
Piezieck was represented by A ttor-
ney Bernard Ackerman of Rockville. 
Bonds of .3200 were fixed pending n 
hearing on the appeal at the Janu-
ary term of Superior CourL

M IC KE Y  MOUSE 
W R IS T  W A T C H

With Chain Bracelet or Leather Strap

Regolar $$.29. Now

The Most Popular OhUd’s Wrist Watoh.

MATTHEW WIOR
JEWELER

999 Main Street Near Mapk Streat

Here*s a Real Benson Bargain
The Best We’ve Ever Offered. A ll New Items!

1 Beautiful Studio Couch with Maple Arms.
3 Silk Floss Pillows
2 Large Overstuffed Chairs.

$93.00 Value 
An for g Q

BENSON’S Furniture & Radio
711 Main Street Johnson Block

The Florida Municipal Bond-
holders'. Protective Committee 
headed by John S, Harris, chairman. 
Is DutlfylnK the dcpositor.s of bonds 
and Interest coupon.s of the city of 
Clearwater, Fla., under 'the deposit

__________ „ _  ..... ...........  agreement dated Jan. 2, 1932, that It
Calif., west coast representative of ! has approved a plan and agreement
the company. During the evening Tor the readjustment of the Indebted- 
Mr. Schweyer was presented with a 
traveling bag by his guests.

HADLEY MAN KILLED
BY FIRE IN HOME

Hadley, Dec. 18.— (A P )—In s fire 
which destroyed bis home here last 
night Abel P. Rondell was suffocat-
ed. His body waa found amid the 
ruins and near a fire extinguisher 
which had been kept in the kitchen.

When the fire was discovered Ran- 
dell, hts w ife and two grandsons left 
the house. Dandcll returned to ob-
tain some object and apparently was 
overcome by smoke.

Two firemen o f the Moodua fire 
company were Injured by foils on 
the ground, William -SKhner having 
a broken leg and Ralph Ingram a 
sprained back. Cause tk  the firs was 
undetermined. The houae waa op-
posite tha Congregational church.

SNAKES IN  TH E  GRASS

San Angelo, Tex.— A  hoc, a long 
slick and plenty o f nerve have net-
ted Dee and Ne.son Basham $500 in 
the lest 14 months.

Owners o f  ths Spade ranch, naar 
here, offered 10 caata each for dead 
rattleanakee on their land.

The Bashams went to work and 
yMtardajr fMcbed •  total o f 8,000.

nces ol tile city. The plan provides, 
amonR otlur tilings, for the sale of 
certain Jiaat due interest coupons 
and interest claims.

POPULAR
WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP 

Wednesday • SPECIAItS • Wednesday

HE W AS PACING, TOO

Philadelphia The police radio 
system took on a atrictly family 
note for a few minutes and sent 
several cars hastening with all 
speed to find Policeman Patrick 
Perrie, on duty on a "beat.”

’’Cruise around until you find 
him," the message told radio cars, 
"and take him to Mlsericordla hos-
pital. His wife Just gave birth to a 
daughter In a taxicab enroute.”

OYSTERS RECO.ME PINE- 
APPIJCS

Cambridge, Md.- Oysters In these 
parts appear to be turning Into 
"pineapples.”

Four badly corroded hand gren-
ades ("pineapples” ) were discover-
ed In a consignment o f oysters sent 
here by Patopsco river dredgers.

Oystermen said they believed the 
grenades were "duds" toss*'d away 
near Kdgewoc arsenal.

More gold bullion la produced for 
the treasury from trinkets, false 
toeth, old wastes, rings, pint, etc., 
than by newly mined gold these 
days.

H E A V Y  STEER BEEF  
Choice

Shoulder Clod Roasts e ID

1 a ir lo in  and Portorbonae C ba lee B ee t C uts Shoulder I

STEAKS Pork Roatti STEAK
1 9 e lb. 1 7 c lb. IXVielb.

Hhouidrr

I$amb Chop!
Lo in

Lamb Chopi
R ib

Lamb Ghopi
1 5 |cn>. 2 3 «  ib. 1 9 c l b .

M ild  51rllow D a lly ?tnnllght P a ck a ge R ich  C rea m y  A luenM er

CHEESE CHEESE CHEESE
1 9 « *•»’ 2  pkgx. 1 9 c lb. j

KELVINATOR FLOOR MODELS 
A T  REDUCTIONS UP TO

$49.00
BALES and SERVICE

Standard Plumbing Co.
Plumbing - Heating - Tinning

901 Main Street Phone 8304

Be sure to 

R O Y A L

this

the fam ily  a

P O R T A B L E

Christmas

Y o u  need on e—they need o o e ! And
—<snwr sgwAi sMjryw SesS/r M 
mK»fatP»rtsU4<atmUt’tm9dtnri» 
p r k m . SobarNOWICbooeeboM 
three esodcls. A U  are easy to d m  
. . .  baodiome. . .  tturdy. Standard 
4-bank keyboard. Many excluiive 
features. Eitv tcrmi, if desired.

SERVICE TYPEWRITER CO.
$2 A sy lu m  S tree t  H a rtfo rd , Oena.

Ph on e 8-e71S

Local Agents: (Kemp’s, Inc.)

M A N C H E S m  EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER CONN.. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18,1984.

DAILY RADIO PROCUIAM
TUSSDAV, D I C I M B i n  1$ (Central and Eastern Btandara ’nme) 
Natal All proerama to kar and bstio ohalni or iroups tbaraof unleas apacl- 

flads coast to coast (a to a) dasiznatlaa Includaa all avallabla atatlana.
(iietranii aubjaat to chania, P. '

N I C - W I A F  N E T W O R K  
■ASIC — Baati waaf wlw waal .wtic
whir w ttz  weak art! wilt wtbr are Wfy 
wban wcaa wtaia wwj waal; Midi kad 
wmaq wcfl who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHW KST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba katp wabo wday w tjt  oral efot 
SOUTH — wrva arptf wwsc w it wjax 
wfla.waan wlad wim wme wab wapi 
w ide wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
waal ktba ktha waoo wava wtor 
M OUNTAIN—koa kdyl kslr kzhi 
PAC IFIC  COAST—kso kfl kzw komo 
kbq kftd kuur kpo 
Cant. B ttl.
4 !to— liM —Naaattr Oaaatto, Sarlal 
4i44— l i t t —Rhymat at tha Nuratry 
■ lO i^  eiOO—Cusat Orehattra — aa.t, 

Olek Stoala, NapaMae—midwaat 
S ilt— t i ls —Waakly Hymnal Slnglne 
6 :S ^  e iS^Frata-N td la  Ntwa Ftrlad 
t its — SllS—Mary Small A  Har Sanga 
Si4S— S i4 ^B llly  ■alchalar’t  tkateli 
g;00— 7iOI>—Tha King Qutrd Quartot 
SilS— TilS—Ta Ba Annaunead 
SiSe— TiBb-Vau A  Vaur Oavarnmtnt 
t :4 A - 7i4S—Sanga, Vaughn da Uaath 
7:00— SiOO—Laa Rtlaman'a Orenaatra 
7it0— t:t0—Wayna KIng't Orchaatrt 
S3I0— tiOO—Ban Btrnit and tha Lada 
S:to— SitO—Bd Wynn and Orthtm 
0:00—10:00—Light Optra Shaw—o to e 

10:00—11:0^Tha Orummlta. "San." 
Ferd

10:10—li l t s —Valaa af Ramanea, Sanga 
10:10—11 m>—W ill Oabarnt’t  Orehattra 
11310—11:00—Irving Aartntan Orehaat. 
11:30—11:10—Fallx and Hla Orehattra

C B S-W ABL N E T W O R K

BASIC— Kaati wabo wade woko weao 
waab wnae war wkbw wkro whk ekiw 
wdro weau wjaa waan wfbl wspd w liv  
wmas wbnt: Midwaati wbbm wfbra 
km be kmox wowo what 
■AST—wpg whp wlbw wh'ao wlba wfaa 
wore wleo efrb ekae wibx 
D IX IK—wgat wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
kira wr«e wise wdau wtoo krid wrr 
ktrh kita waoo koma wdbo wbt wdaa 
whig wdbj wwva wmbg wait wmbr 
wala ktui kzko wcoa wdnz wnox kwkb 
M ID W IS T —wesh wgl wmt wmbd wl«n 
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wece wtbt kaej 
wnax woo
M OUNTAIN—kvor kis koh ka1 
COAST — khl koln kfro kol kfpy kvl 
kfbh kmj kwg karn kdb krmb kgb
Cant. Bait.
4 iS ^  Slid—Jack Armatrong — aaat 

only: Milton Chariot, Organ—watt 
4:40— S:4S—Rabinton Cruaaa, J re-jl.

T .; Franklin MeCarmlek—chain 
0:0(3— tdIO—Buck Napart, Skateh — 

eaat; Flaniit—w e.f; Sanga—Dixit g:10— 0:10—Bobby Banten — eait; 
dual Marriad—Dixie; S it MIrandy 
-w a it ;  Skippy—repeat for midw

CanL Baal.
SiSO— S:10—UndaratandIng Mualt — 

bade; Rutaall Brawiv—waat; Jack 
Armatrong, Skateh—mMwaat rpt 

Si4S— S:4S—UndaratandIng Mutle — 
baale: Waady and WIlTia—weat 

S:SS— diOO—Fraaa-Nadia Nawa Farlad 
t.-OO— 7:00—Myrt and Maria — aaat;

O in Ruata Danat Orehattra—watt 
Oils— 7ilS—Jutt Plain BUI — aaat) 

Ruaaa Orah,—waat; Orthaa.—Dixie 
Si30— 7iSlk-Jtrry Caapar, Barltana— 

aaat; Buak Ragtra—midwaat rpt 
g:40— 7:40— Boakt Carter Talk — ba- 

nlc; Bttwaan tha Baakanda—watt 
7 i0 (^  S:0O—Ltvtndar A  Old Laaa— 

bailo; Keith Baaehar Orahaatra—  
waat: Straut and Parahlak—Dtxia 

7I1S— I l ls —Strlakland Olllllan—Dlsla 
7:30— S i3 ^A b a  Lyman’a Maladlana— 

baale; Chle Scagsin Orehattra— 
waat; Claude HapkTna Orah.—Dixie 

1:00— 3:00—Bing Craaby’a Program 
g;30— 0:30— Uham Jentt A  Orchaatra 
t;00—10:00—Wallar O’K ttfa  A  Show 
tilO—10:30—Fata Wallar Rhythm Club 
OHS—10:40—Ta Ba Announoad 

10:00—11:00—Joa Haymta Orahaatra— 
hallo: Myrt and Marge—waat rpt 

10:10—11:10—Jaa Haymat A  Orahaatra 
10:30—11:30—Henry Buaaa’a Orchaatra 
10:40—11:40—Al Kavtlin and Orchaatra 
11:00—11KI0—Clyde Lucaa A  Orehattra 
1l;3(^11:Slh—Lath Ntvara'a Orahaatra

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Eaat: w ji wbi-wbsa wbal; 
wham kdka wgar w lr wlw wayr wmal: 
MIdwatli wcky wanr wla kwk kwer
kol) wren wmaq kaa wkbf 
NORTHW EST A  CANADIAN — WImJ 
wlba katp webe wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wab wapl, 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
waal ktba ktha waoo wava 
M OUNTAIN—koa kdyl kzir kghi 
PACIFIC COAST—kso ’ kfl ksw kome< 
khq kfed k t v  kpo 
Cant, Bait.
4:30— 0:30—Tha Singing Lady—.aaat 
4:40— S:4S—Orphan Annie—aaat only 
8:00— t;00—Angalo Fardinanda Orah. 
8:10— 6:30—Fraao-Radle Nawa Parlod’ 
6:3S— 0:30—Oerelhy Fagt A  OrehaaL 
0:40— ti4S—Lewtll Thamaa — aaati 

Orphan Annie—repast to mtdwaat 
03X1— 7:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy—aaat only 
i i l ^  7:10—Marten Oewnay In Sanga 
t:30— 7:30—Mutio Momoriaa and Feat 
7:00— 1:00—Tha Crime Cluaa Myatary 
7:30— 0:30—Lawranaa TIbbatt A  Ore. 
0:10— 0:10—Phil Lord (ram Hit Ship 
B:30— S.'SO—Hand! Aerata tha Berdar 
8:00—10:00—Camaran King Sat Varna 
t:S(k—lO'AO—Tim  A  Irana't Sky Shaw 

10:00—11:00—011 Campa Orahaatra— 
eaat: Amoa ’n’ Andy—rapaat for w 

10:30—11:3(̂ —Charlie Oavla Orahaatra 
11:00—11:00—Jaok Danny A  Orchaatra 
11:30—11:30—Harry Soantk Orchaatra

WTIC
HAitfarfi, OoBn.

80,000 W. 1040 K. C. 282.8 M 
Trcvclers Broadcasllng Service

Taeaday, Deoember 18
P. M.
4:00—(Jbick Webb’s Orchestra. 
4:80—The Jesters.
4:49— "Stories o f American Arche-

ology”— David Tomlinson.
8:00—Meredith Wilson’s Orchestra. 
8:80— Rooster Gazette.
9:49—Buddy and Blake.
8:00—Wrightvllle Clarion.
8:80— Press-Radio News.
8:85—Oema From Memory.
8:41— Laurel Trio.
8:49— BlUy Batchelor.
7:00— Klng’a Guard Quartet 
7:18— Hal Kemp’s Orchestra.
7:80— You and Your Government 
7:49—B ig Freddie MlUer.
8:00—Leo Reitman's Orchaatra.
8:80— ^Wayne King's Orchestra.
0:00— Ben Bemie's Orchestra.
9:80— Ed Wynn; Eddie Duchln’s 

Orchestra.
10:00— Beauty Box Theater.
11:01— Christmas Carols.
11:19— 'Voice o f Romance.
11:30— Slumber Hour.
12:00— Silent
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Tnesday, December 18
P. M.
4:00—Visiting America’s L i t t l e  

Home.
4:15—Poetic Strings.
4:30—Educational Feature Serjes. 
4:49— Dick Messner’s Orchestiiu 
8:15—Skippy.
5:80— Jack Armatrong,

Me-

All-Amer-
ican Boy.

9:45— Miniatures by Franklin 
Connlck.

8:00— Jean and Bea.
8:18— Bobby Benson and Sunny Jim
6:30— Hartford Junior High Schools 

— Fred D. Wish, Jr.
8:48— A l White, Pianist.
8:88— Press-Radio News.
7:00—M yrt and Marge.
7:15— A ir Adventures o f Jimmie 

AUen.
7:80— Jeny Cooper.
7:48— Dave Burrough’a Islanders 

and Rocco Boniface.
8:00— Lavender and Old Ijiee.
8:80— Abe Lyman’s "Melodlana;”  

Vivienne Segal, soprano.
t:00— Bing Crosby, Boswell Sisters; 

George Stoll’s Orchestra.
t:80— labam Jones’ Orchestra, 

Guest Stars.
10:00—Walter O'Keefe; Annette 

Hansbaw; (Tatar Loma Orchestra 
and Ted Huslng.

10:80—Fats Waller’s Rhythm Oub.
10:45—The Voice o f the Crusaders.
11:00— Joe H a k e s ’ Orchestra.
11:80—Henry Busse’s Orchestra.
11:45—A l Kavelin’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield —  Boston

TTuesday, December 18.
M*

4:OoL-Batty and Bob.
4:18— Eddie Eaat and Ralph Dum- 

ko.
4:80— "Angina Pectori.'i,”  Howard 

Sprague.
4:48—^Temple o f Song.
8:00— News.
8; 18— New England Agricultural 

Markets— ^Ernest Beaufort.
8:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
8:48—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—A ir  Adventures o f Jimmie 

Allen.
6:15— "Christmas Mailing Prob-

lem.”  Postmaster W. E. Hur-
ley.

0:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35—Time, weather.
8;45^Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Joq and Bateeaa.

7:80— Household Musical Memo-
ries.

8:00—ICno Crime Clues— "The SIkn 
of the Scythe.”

8:30— Lawrence Tlbbett —  Wilfred 
Pelletier's Orchestra; John 
B. Kennedy.

9:18— Russian Symphonic (Their.
9:30—Hands Across the Border —  

Joseph LIttau's Orchestra.
10:00—Cascades Orchestra.
10:30—Tim and Irene's Sky Road 

Show— musical review and 
sketches.

11:00— Time, weather.
11:18— Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra.
11:30— Hotel Blltmore Orchestra.
12:00— Hollywood Restaurant Or-

chestra.
1:00— Tomorrow’s Broadceisting 

Day.

RADIO;
N ew  York, Dec. 18.— (A P )— PhU 

Cook, sole conimander in chief of 
bis own army of voices. Is going on 
the chain again.

He starts his weekly run on 
W EAF-NBC at 7 Friday evening.

Listening tonight:
WEAF-NBC, 7:18— Joseph P. 

Tumulty on "W ar or Peace?’ ’ ; 9:00 
— Ben Bemle; 9:30— Eld Wyim.

WABS-CBS, 9:00— Bing (Trosby; 
9:30— Isham Jones; 10:45— Voice of 
the Crusader.

WJZ-NBC,,7:15—Morton Downey; 
8:30— Lawrence Tlbbett; 10:30—  
Tim  and Irene.

What to expect Wednesday:
W EAF-NBC, 2:30—Vaughn De 

leath; 4:30— Women's Radio Review.
WABC-CBS, 3:00 p. m.— Kate 

Smith; 4:15—^ r t i s  symphony.
WJZ-NBC, 2:00—Wandering Min-

strel; 4:30—Rochester Civic orches-
tra.

A  German Inventor baa con-
structed a  small pump, built Into b  
bicycle wheel, which automatically 
keeps the tires at proper inflation.

•aMks

COLDS 

FEVER
■rsl 4mr

ue.i4.Tahi.to Headaches
8 alTM*If0M la W  aUavtM

EXCURSION
TO NEW YORK

SUNDAYS, DEC. 23 and 30
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C ntn l Tirmiitai. , .
J  4»y h f tighUenugt frin dt or
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* w *T5e w  h a v e n

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
Free Deliv-orv
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DRUG CO.

WHAHONTHEAIR
BT JOHN BAOtOLA

Harvard psychologiata are always 
and forever finiltog out. eome- 
thing o f benefit to mankind. Re-
search at (Tambrldge reveals that 
the general public llkea male an-
nouncers. But for fear of offendlBg, 
possibly, they hastett to say that 
the radio audience has a distinct 
preference for "the ladles" when 
poetry and other abstract malarial la 
broadcast

George O ivot the "Girk" Ambas-
sador of Good W ill ia really o f Rus-
sian parentage. He waa ralaed in 
Omaha.

L ife  is miserable tbeee days for 
the .temperature-control man In the 
big network studios. He Is constant-
ly confronted with the varying’prob-
lem of regulating the heat to suft 
the varying tastes o f microphone 
performers.

I t  has been revealed that Kata 
Smith likes her studio at 75 degrees. 
Emery Deutsch complains o f the 
heat at 85. "Fata" Waller likes a 
cool studio and his announcer dis-
agrees with him on that point. To 
get around that point. Parka fre-
quently wears a top coat.

“No two o f them agree,”  walls 
the temp-man. "The only artist who 
doesn’t complain is Admiral Byrd, 
down at the South Pole.

Now we know who writes those 
radio fan letters. Statistics compiled 
on fan mail indicate that women 
over 40 are the most prolific letter 
writers; that 16 out of 20 letters 
sent to air artists are from women 
listeners and that men—whan they 
do write—scribble on post cards.

According t o  the report o f the 
United States Bureau of the Censors 
there are 4501 radio repair shops In 
the United States and last year they 
did a gross business o f $6,145,000 In 
servicing and repairing radio re-
ceiving sets.

Rambles la Radioland—Bing (Tros-
by will abandon evbn the suggestion 
o f crooning In "The Yellow Nightin-
gale,”  which follows “Mississippi”  
on Paramount's production schedule. 
He’ll sing special music by Ray
Noble in straight baritone........Bob
Crosby, with the Dorsey Brothers 
orcbestrA doesn’t even look like 
Bing. He's six feet tall, weighs 185 
pounds, has black hair and is rather 
dark, although he has blue eyes.. . .  
tonight Bing will play host to 
Marian Man^eld, the only g irl ever 
to sing with Guy Lombardo, and 
Pinky Tomlin, vocalist with Jimmy
Grier's L o b  Angeles orchestra........
Boswell Sisters have been voted 
radio’s premier harmony combina-
tion. Congrats, (Tonnle, et a l........
The little bird whispers that the Bos-
well sisters now receive a radio 
salary more than turicc as great and 
a theater salary four times greater, 
than the highest figure ever attain' 
ed by any other feminine radio trio.

Manchester has a special Interest 
in the Dionne broadcast scheduled 
for Thursday night over WDRC at 
8:15 until 8:30 p. m. Through the 
NSIA, the Herald's National service 
bureau, exclusive pictures o f the 
growth and development of the fam' 
ous quintuplets have been shown 
local readers. Listen in Thursday at 
8:16 for this unique broadcasL Dr. 
A . R. Dafoe will also speak.

Killer wbalea are not hunted, be-
ing compeuatlvely worthless. They 
are fond of preying on sperm whales 
tearing them to pieces and making 
a meal of the four-ton tongue.

3 O o888 o f  F o l8]r*8
Loosens Cough
Pro o f!
**CoaldB ,
llBBObteBUMOf 
BerBTB QOUchlBff 
—VM rBUBT̂  

-iftar 8 doBM of 
FolB3r*a.*̂ IOiB 
L.QroBi.TNiQriB.

s J S S K L ^

TaroMorjaiiDt-dwi^iltr 

Pm M  nnla. Cousto du*

Kitota. aetSemrwiMM

W A R N IN G !
Don’t sell your old gold or 
silver to bouee-to-lioiiee 
oanvBaeers before yon con-
sult your local Jeweler. Let 
bbn iH>pralse It eorrectly 
for yon. See

Louis S. Jaffa
J E W E L E R

Gevemment IJeenae, N. T . 
D M . 12-8198

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID FOR OLD GOLD 

AN D  SILVER
891 Mala Btraet 

No Gold Bongbt From 
Misers.

I P E R S O N l i ^ l ^ i
Th* mmir akanr* to thrr* | 
PBWtmmt per SMalb an oa- 

pal4 aoMeat at toaa 
Ueeai 1 , Stata Thraiat | 

Bite.. TM Mala street 
Trlepheae S4M

■MHWMWMBillMpqBPBjBaiBlB

fiMi§r ̂ ATtoivAi St o r e s
... a n d  u se  t h e

CASH SAYINGS t o

KING OF BEEFSTEAKS

P o r t e r h o u s e  < 3̂$*
BEST CENTER CUT

lb

lb

P o r k  C h o p s
FOREQUARTER -  WHITE MEATY

L a m b  C h o p s S I
STEAKS -  NOTED FOR FLA V OR

SHORT or 
SIRLOIN

FRESHLY SLICED

C a lv e s L i v e r
FRESHLY GROUND

H a m b u r g
DORACO -  W H OLE OR EITHER END

H a m s lb

/ ^ FR U ITS w V K ET A BLES

ORA N GES
FANCY FLORIDA

2  ' , r  4 3 ^  •
California Navel

2 DOZ 
mcdlHRi tile

Grapefruit
Apple$
A p pier
Celery
Turnips
Squash

MEDIUMSIZE
Me IN10SH EATING
WINESAP
COOKING
FANCYCALIFORNIA
P. E. I. 
YELLOW

BLUEHUBBARD

3 ' "  1 0 #  
4 2 9 #  
4 2 1 # 

21x19#  
5  * ’ 1 0 #  
5  1 0 #

t t X T R A  SPIO A LS F O R T H K W ilK  O NLY

CerrEE SALE
A  C U PFULL O F

1 %  I  SA TISF A C TIO N  ’

l O H H A L D E N  
R IC H M O N D

LB TIN

LB PKG

LB PKG

Orango .Potl 
Pitted Datei
Ptttcd DHOMIOARY Ditos X 2 S^
Raliin i SiotoT 
Diamond Walnuts >33.4 » 
Mixed Nuts ALL KINM 
Paper Shell A lm onds » 
Knox Gelatino >»• 1 9 ^
Bell’s Seasoning >̂1 xo^
Stickney’s Stuffing 8  
Grapefruit fancv % 
A p plesauce fancy 9 ^
Cream Cheese niMelekU X etp S l i  

Creamed O ld English x*kp 3Si 
Cranberry Sauce toSy* X -  33i

VANILLA or LEMONKKm CIEB V1ROIH1A DARE t exbat X94
CrIsco V " S4^ 1 lb8e 19<
Dill Pickles quartto 15^
Sweet Pickles st a r p l ain *9^
Sweet Pickles quartto X9<
Stuffed O lives (?u» n voblet 3 3 ^
Palm olive Soap 3 ’- t3 i
Super Suds X S S i
Wings Cigarettes pbt SOi
Kool Cigarettes akt I5<
Pillib ury ’s <jirK°E’^ 3'uR *k| t l i
Pea Beans wlk X  Ibi 9i
Octagon Soap 2  ton 9i
Octagon Pow der .to
Prudence Hash •a

Awertoeel

C A N DIES a
SWEETHOME

CHOCOLATES

4 5 (  
25 <  
29 <  
2 5 f

I lk
Fe^vtl AtsaStoiBt
CiKKOlatBB

P B p p c r in l i i t
UMaltlt Ce*l*4 CHp,
M o lasicf
DaSdiBi MJalaia
H ard Candy 
RfbbonCandy 3 3 ^

1 W

fib

M IN CE M E A T
None Such 2  ”^ 2 5 ^  
FriencTs 2 5 ^
whippie*$ ^r>29F
L O A F  C H EESE

KRAFT'S
WHITE or 0 0 * 1  
COLORED IL O f
PIMENTO • 25#

B A KERY DEPARTMENT
Fresh Daily from our own Bake Shop

H oliday Fruit Cake 
Light Fruit Cake 
Dark Fruit Cake
D i i m n b i n  LAYER CAKE
r  U m p K I I I  Jo in Carol

FInast Cookies 
Parkerhouse Rolls 
Fruit Bread 
Rye : Bread C—M,. 

New Long Loaf 
Prize Bread

t lb
14 ozi I49# 

19# 
25# 
27# 

2  ̂25# 
10# 

11#

lb

lb
t«ch

doi

Whilt Btotd Sllctd Only
W h i l aSllctd Of Untliccd

UNEEDA
BAKERS
SPECIALS

fO'eileaf
blf 114 |b 
loaf 

laigt 
SO ox 
loaf

English Style assor tment 
Sk y Flake Wafers 19<
Bernum Animals akt 
Chocolate Twirls wuc » x i^

Evan g eline M ILK
Unxwaalanad 4 ~ 2 3 '

B U T T E R
BRO OKSIDE
CREA M ERY
m i __ — ^  Finart SlicedBacon

HENFIELD 
K Q Q C  SELECTED

ITORAIX 2 6 ^

SUGAR
JACK FROST GRA N ULATED

umo xe
ASs aao xs

€ BROWN

f i e

LBS
BULK

M ACARO NI
SPAGHETTI or 

ELBO WS 4 tSi
EXTRACTS

FIMAST Vmlll, or Lm M 1 7 4

FINAST SPICES Viluilti 3  '

BEVERA GES
G in g e r A l e  'S'.ITs; 'LS’ lO f

C a i iM  I t  a t ,
$

C lu b  So d a  Mnibtaak I ' me'ES^
Carton 4  mr' 4S$

U m c  R Ic k e y  Mlllbreek 2 V||**SS^
Carton 4  S U
Neat abeva lat coatoab ealy

c i d o f  /p“Se m; It  2 3 <

OLD BREWSTER a  btl$
iR IW  4  teelaal. V §

Clock A le , Lexer, A etna A le

S bottlet g C .cealanli

H OSTESS P A C K A G ES

OLD BRIWSTIR

CLOCK ALE 
end LAGER
FID ILIO  A U

10BTUFIOEUO 1 nuMxsoitt.irs

1 1  • "  8 7 #
1 J  “ •

It  “  *l-«o
PMcat abeac lit ceaMi only

B U T T E R
LAND O 'LA K ISU. S. Gev'i CtrilBad 91 Seat a Swaal Oa«a ItlaUaM

Po tfltocs
Mildly Cured 

V f f l f S l S o l S  Whole Milk •19^
FLO UR

PASTRY
OLD HOMESTEAD

FA M ILY
FINAST
M J4.b

Lard lAi

M otor
O il

RA D
. ,  I 

E-g a l ca n
CNIffcalwTiBt*

CIG ARETTES
S *•” 25#

LUCKY STRIKE 
CHESTERHELD 
OLD G OLD  

CA M EL

etn s ’ 
of 10 p k p m

F i r s t  ISa t i o n a l  S t o p e s



lUCAN 
[]jANCEDEC.29
ODowd b  Elected 

Chainnui of 
ICiadry Chb Social Affair.

siuiusl duiC0 of the Tounf 
Icftn club will be held at the 

itry Oub, Saturday evening. 
. S8, It wmi voted at a meeting of 
group Uurt evening. The dance
be one at eeveral actlvltlM plM- 
for the ccurrent season by this

itlon.
iraa voted last night that the 

_ be Informal and tickets will be 
__ at a minimum cost so that as 

, j'Muiy members as possible may at- 
Tickets may be secured from 

' guy member of the committee.
CSiarles O’Dowd was elected gen-

eral chairman of the dance commtt- 
1 tae. He will be assisted by the fol- 
?,gewlng: entertainment, Richard Mc- 

t^ g i«n chairman, Mrs. Esther Nel- 
aon, Clarence Turklngton. Carle 
Cubberly and Miss Laura House; 
music, Dick McLaglan, Mrs. Esther 
Nelson and John Wallett: refresh- 
mants, Ernest Weinant. Edith Wll- 
•oa and Charles O'Dowd.

A ll members will be contacted by 
Mephone and through the malls. 
Tht plana for the annual meeting 
and election of officers were discuss-
ed and the date set for Tuc.sday 
evening, Jan. 8.

COLUMBIA
Was Anne Louise Little of Wllll- 

mantlc spent the week end with her 
oousin. Miss Jean Isham.

H. W. Porter is moving his stock 
Miii the post office from the old 
location to his new store In the rear 
Of his residence, and buslne.sa will 
be conducted from the new place 
from now on. Mr. Porter will have 
a much larger floor space and a fine 
store when he Is settled. The move 
was made necessary by the fact that 
the new state road la going directly 
through the middle of the old store 
and post office.

A t the morning service of the 
local church the pastor. Rev. A. W. 
ValUnger took as his test “Two 
Trage^es of Christmas." The choir 
sang two anthems "Angels Guard 
Thee” and "God So Loved the 
World.”

There will be,various Christmas 
celebrations during the coming 
week. Each school will have a pro-
gram before closing for the Christ-
mas vacation next Friday. On 
Thuraday evening there will be a 
Sunday school Christmas entertaln- 

' aaent and tree at 8 o'clock In the 
church. Next Sunday morning there 
will be a Chrlstnia.s sermcn and 
■pedal music, and at 7:30 in the 
evening there will be a Nativity 
pageant and white g ift service. 
Christmas eve it is planned to have 
a  carol sing around the neighbor-
hood.

Ur. and Mrs. Karl Ross have 
named their new baby girl, Anne 
Louise.

OPEN FORUM

OBITUARY

Frank O. Johasna.
Funeral services for Frank Oscar 

Johnson o f 39 Spruce street who died 
Sunday after a brief Illness, wdll be 
held tomorrow sfternoon at 3 o'clock 
at the Swedish Congregational 
church on Spruce street Rev. Sig-
mund E. Green, pastor of the church 
will officiate, assisted by the Rev. 
J. Huleen of Montclair, N. J., first 
pastor of the church. Mr. Johnson 
was a charter member of the church 
and has held several offices. Rev. 
Thure Nordberg, also a former min-
ister of the Swedish Congregational 
church, will be present and assist In 
the music and in the service, which 
will be In both English and Swedish.

Friends unable to attend the 
funeral service may visit the John-
son home this evening.

Mrs. Charles M. Murphey
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar-

garet Evelyn (Johnston) Murphey, 
the wife of Charles M, Murphey, 
were held In the home at 19 Hamlin 
street this afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Rev. James Stuart Nelli, rector of 
St. Mary's Episcopal churen, offi-
ciated. Burial was in East cemetery. 
Rev. Mr. Neill having charge of the 
committal services.
. The bearers, all nephews of Mrs. 
Murphey, were as follows: Clarence 
Johnsop, of Manchester; Charles 
and Frederick Sexton of New Ha-
ven; John R. Sexton of Meriden; 
William F. Rice of Hartford and 
Edwin D. Wilson of Hartford.

FR. COUGHUN PRAISES 
PROBE OF MUNITIONS

Radio Priest Declares It the 
Greatest Movement Toward 
Peace in l̂ ast 2,000 Years.

Detroit, Dec, 15.— (A P )—The 
Rev. Father Charles E. Coughlin 
today termed the current munitions 
Investigation "the greatest move-
ment toward peace In 2,000 years," 
and said that because o* the revela-
tions the American Lib rty League 
and the United States Chamber of 
Commerce have “ folded up."

The militant priest, organizer of 
the National Union for Social Jus-
tice, quallfled his statement by say-
ing the two organizations "haven't 
actually folded up,”  but that they 
are "through" so far ns effective-
ness Is concerned. The statements 
were made at a meeting with news-
men.

The American Liberty League, he 
said, "can’t get members" and fore-
cast further difficulties m the basis 
of predlctcrl disclosures "tying up 
the munitions Industry with the 
steel Industry and the hankers,"

Of national defense, he said that 
"Russia has It over us like a tent." 
because it Is building airplanes In-
stead of ships. Shipbuilding jc  
termed a "munitions racket," and 
advocated the construction of one 
plane for each mile of United States 
coast line.

'T'm against war," he said, "but 
let's be practical. We are going to 
have war. Human 'rallltles make 
It Inevitable."

CHRIST.MAS LIGHTS
PUBUC RECORDS

To the Editor of The Herald, and 
The Manchester Electric Light. Co.;

Why not string the Christmas 
street lights down Main street and 
over Haynes street to the hospital 7 
I t  would make a beautiful scene 
and a wonderful cheer to the sick 
and the hard working staff of our 
gn a t hospital.

I  for one will pay my share of the 
expense, and canvass the town free 
O' charge, to collect the money to 
pay the expense Incurred when I 
am well again. I f  the money msk- 
tng business section esn be cheered, 
why not our poor unfortunates In the 
Manchester hospital?

Thanking you for your past noble 
acts, Mr. EkJitor, and I  hope you 
will encourage this as there Is plen-
ty of time left to do the work.

Yours very truly,
THEODORE C. ZIMMER. 

Dee. 18. '34.

UNION LABOR MEETING
To the Editor of. The Herald and the 

working men of Manchester; 
Through an act of (3od, I have 

been disabled by an auto accident, 
and therefore cannot attend the 
meeting of unions to form a branch 
o f the State Central Labor body this 
evening, Dec. 18.

I  ask every union man to see that 
his local union is represented to-
night eo they may have the honor 
o f charter members.

1 know God has willed this acci-
dent to prove there sre other loyal 

In town to fight for our old 
I, women and children so they 
get enough from their labor to 
adequately and merrily In old

_ Thanking you, Mr. Eklltor, for tbte 
AWluable apace, I  remain.

Tours very truly
THEODORE C. ZIMMER. 

(Dae. 18. 1934.

HOSPITAL NOTES
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Warrantee Deed
Getirge Globe to Margaret A . 

Globe, ct als, land located off Tol-
land turnpike.

ForwhMHires
The Equitable Life Aseurance 

Society of the United States against 
Egbert B. Inman, et si, foreclosure 
of a mortgage on land and buildings 
located at 652 Woodbritlge street.

The Equitable Life Assurance So-
ciety of the UnItiHl States against 
Samuel and Susan Mason, foreclos-
ure of a mortgage on land and 
buildings located at 10-12 Proctor 
Road.

WOMAN IS RECOVERING
FROM STRANGE .MAI-ADY

Sterling. 111., Dec. 18.— (A P ) — 
With rest as the only treatment, 
Mrs, Harold McKee today seemed to 
be recovering from her nine days of 
almost constant yawning.

A new attack seized the Round 
Grove, 111., housewife this morning 
but it was a short one. She had ap-
parently bcnefltted a good deal, said 
County Physician H. L. Pettit of 
Morris, 111., from a night of natural 
sleep.

"She may have short attacks for 
some little time, but It now appears 
that the trouble 1s quieting," Dr 
Pettit said.

It was the first sleep Mrs. McKee 
has had, without the use of seda. 
tlves, since she was seized Sunday, 
Dec. 3, for more than 200 hours 
she has yawned, her face muscles 
strained and sore, before the seizure 
let up.

CHRISTMAS TRADE GOOD

Hartford, Dec. 18—  (A P ) —  
Volume of Christmas sales in Hart-
ford retail storea has Increased ap-
proximately 15 per cent as compar-
ed with that last year. Much o f the 
Increase appears In luxury sales. 
Some jewelers report gains of from 
16 to 20 per cent. One department 
store finds buslpess 35 per cent 
greater, while a tetter grade men's 
clothing store has gained 30 per 
cent over loat year. Radio sales are 
10 to 15 per cent higher. Automobile 
volume Is 30 to 35 per cent greater.

SAYCOMMUNISTS 
ARE IN ARMY, NAVY

Officers Tefl m Detail How 
Reds Are Working Among 
Armed Forces.

W ashli^on, Dec. 18.— (A P ) — A  
detailed story of how Communists 
are attempting to Incite "mutiny, re-
bellion, sabotage and assassination”  
In the Army and Navy forces was 
unfolded today before the House 
committee Investigating un-Ameri 
can activities.

Legislation U> remedy what wrai 
called this threat was urged.

Brigadier General Alfred T. 
Smith, representing the War Depart-
ment, told of. the distribution of 
propaganda among the Army and 
said that Communists even were en- 
lUitIng followers in the armed forces

(Commander V. L. Klrkman, repre-
senting the Navy, told o f what he 
termed the planned Communistic at-
tempt to Incite revolt, sabotage and 
assassination.

Reds Organized
The Communists, Klrkman as-

serted, are organized into 19 dis-
tricts and It is through these that 
they attempt "to create disaffection 
among our armed forces.”

One method, Klrkman testified, is 
for two men and three girls— 
chosen for their looks"— to go 

aboard vessels on vlsltlnp day.
While the men stuff handbills Into 

boats, ventilators, and any place else 
they can find, he said the girls at-
tempt to make dates with sailors so 
they can convert them to the 
"cause.”

Y O U R  
C H IL D R E N

By Oliv* Roberts Birtow— m a r a B s s p ™
Pets are more popular each year 

as Christmas gifts. I f  estimates are 
correct more than a hundred thou-
sand doggies will be tied by large 
red ribbons to ihe Yule trees of the 
land. To say nothing of rollers, 
choppers, love birds and other 
feathered strangers.

Cats, Persian, Angora, Manx and 
garden varieties, will find lodging 
In new baskets. Monkeys are pop-
ular. Aquarium tenants of all man-
ner and kind from guppies to red 
snails will surprise Henry or Jane 
on Christmas morning

GETS HER LOST MONBT

Ansoola, Dec. 18.— (A P )— Four-
teen years ago Mrs. Frank E. Mer- 
ancy lost a pay envelope containing 
$13. She had forgotten the incident 
until yesterday’s mail brought to 
her home an envelope contsdnlng 
812 and a note:

“This la your money 1 found a 
kxig time ago.”

"Who says thero Isn't any Santa 
Claua?" Mrs. Merancy remarked to-
dajr adding that the long lost money 
will come in bandy at Chrlatmaa

IXi I m r

■We've had about everything, 
think, in the way of pets except a 
nicely trained boa constrictor or 
cobra, which at the moment arc 
included In some of the big shops' 
catalogs. They say these make 
great moiwc catchers and become 
really quite affectionate.

Hiiewka on Behalf of Pets
Perhaps we arc odd, but we 

never felt any great loss at being 
deprived of such affection and 
would rather have the mice for 
pets.

But being a friend of most 
other creatures that live, I feel it 
Incumbent upon me to put In a word 
here for the new little addition to 
the family.

The children them.selves will be 
the new roasters in many cases, so 
1 say this sotto voce to parent.s, or 
rather ask It. Will you please 
keep an eye on the new baby and 
make him comfortable?

It is, of course, a splendid Idea 
to say to a boy or girl, "Now here’s 
the puppy you wanted, so see that 
you look after him right.”

And In ecstasy and gratitude they 
promise, and probably do very well 
Indeed at that.

But every now and then they 
do forget. They wouldn’t be hu-
man if they didn't. These are the 
times that someone has to he on 
hand to supply the neglect.

N e ^  Dally Attention
To keep a tittle house dog or 

kitten well, the ted should be In 
some warm corner away from 
drafts and cold and damp. Boxes 
with a bit of blanket make good 
beds, or the regular pet baskets.

They should be kept clean. Tell 
the children to shake out the "bed 
clothes” every day and air them.

Feeding pans should be washed 
out well with hot water and soap. 
Just as we wash our own dishes 
for the next meal.

A  separate pan for clean water 
should always be at hand.

When bathed an animal should 
be kept warm until he is entirely 
dry.

Birds must be cleaned' each day 
to be well. Cagea ahould not be 
hung too close to windows on cold 
days, and always away from win-
dow panes at night In winter. 
Cover cages at night. Keep both 
seed cup and water cup clean and 
filled. Don't sacrifice comfort for 
looks, but get cages that allow the 
bird to move freely.

Live peta Mein to complete a 
Christmas. They are well worth 
any little trouble they cost.

PECK APPOINTED

Hartford, Dec. 18.— (A P ) — Chair-
man Benedict M. Holden o f the Vet-
erans Home Commission has desig-
nated Captain Donald T. Peck as 
agent In the conduct of the veterans 
home and hospital a t Noroton. Cap-
tain Peck is from New Haven and is 
adjutant In the 132nd cavalry regi-
ment and waa assistant to Ool. Wm. 
Welch at the home.

TH1E8'ES GET 83.890

New Haven, Dec. 18.— (A P ) — 
Burglars early today broke Into 
the plumbing and beating shop of 
Ralph Abate, on Grand avenue, 
took $3,130 from a safe and escap-
ed without being seen. Gaining en-
trance to the building through a 
ground floor hadway robbers en-
tered the cellar and from there 
terced A door laailHn to t}M shop.

ENiaNEER AFPR O m  | M i s s i o n a r i e s
TWO FERA PROJECTS

TriBimiBB Trees On Seversl 
Streets tn Town Will Cost 
$1,161 for Lsbor.

Tw o projects were approved by 
the supervising engineer o f  the 
Emergency Relief Association to-
day and the work will be begun at 
once. Trimming trees on Bast 
Center street (north side). South 
Main street. Autumn, Arch, Myrtle 
streets and Mt. Nebo Place Is esti-
mate to cost fl,161 for lsbor.

Approval of the construction of a 
small room 10 by 18 feet in the 
building south of the town garage 
on Harrison street was also author-
ized. The job will cost 1704.85 and 
will Include purchase of small tools 
by the town to coat 8414.85.

Two workmen will keep a record 
of tools used on the various jobs 
during the winter months.

RUSH FOR JOBS

Hartford, Dec. 18.— (A P ) —  Ap-
plications for the position of enu-
merator for the agricultural census 
to start next week, are being re-
ceived in Room 332 at the Federal 
Building, it was announced today. 
Work In Hartford county will start 
08 soon as possible. Instead of Janu-
ary 3, as In most parts of the coun-
try, because of the possibility that 
bad weather will delay the census- 
taking later In the winter. One 
hundred and eeven enumerators will 
be employed at “piece-rate" prices 
ranging from 25 cents to 35 cents 
for each form filled out.

S la i n  in  C h i n a

WOMAN DOCTOR HURT

Danbury, Dec. 18— (A P ) — Dr. 
Sophia Penfleld, ninety, first wom-
an physician In Danbury and one 
of the earliest of her sex to enter 
the medical profession in Connecti-
cut, is confined to her home here 
from the effects of Injuries received 
late yesterday When she was struck 
by an automobile while crossing the 
street near her home at 356 Main 
street. An x-ray examination Is 
being made today to determine 
whether she received a fracture ot 
the hip. Arnulf Muller o f Towners, 
N. Y., driver o f the automobile In-
volved In the mishap told the police 
that Dr. Penfleld stepped Into the 
fender of his car as he swerved to 
avoid her. Dr. Pentield celebrated 
her ninetieth birthday last July.

CHRIST5IA!!l BOUSES

Stamford, Sept. 18.— (A P )— Sev-
eral Stamford financial lnstitute.s 
and business houses will give a 
Christmas present to employes, this 
year In the way of extra dollars In 
their weekly pay envelopes.

Banks reported the”  will give the 
added compensation strictly as 
Christmas present for work done 
during the year, not as a bonus 
based on service or ns a percentage 
of .salary.

Several factories, where services 
bonuses were paid In the pa.st have 
dropped the custom because of busi-
ness conditions. Others who gave 
bonuses eliminated them In the first 
year of the dcpre.s.sloi.

Slain by Chinese bandits who 
had demanded $20,000 ransom, 
the bodies of John C. S(nm, 27, 
and his wife Elizabeth, 26, 
shore, were found eight miles 
from lliclr mission In Tslngteh. 
The U. 8. government has de-
manded Immediate punishment 
of the killers. The 2-inonth-old 
daughter ot the victims Is ho-

llered prisoner of the outlaws.

L\.M.\ HELD TO O  H O LV
FOR LIFE  IN S l R.VNCE

Peiping—A P )— Because the Pan-
chan Lama, Tibet’s spiritual chief, 
Is "too holy” to submit to a medical 
examination, an American insur-
ance agent here lost the sale of a 
8107,00 policy.

The Lama is theoretically Im-
mortal, but he deemed It wise 
nevertheless, to arrange for insur-
ance before his departure on the 
long journey across Mongolia to the 
land from which he waa exiled sev-
eral years ago.

Everything went swimmingly un-
til he was a.akcd to undergo the 
usual physical tests. Then he re-
fused to doff his royal robes before 
an unbeliever.

Undaunted, the agent sold six 
policies of $18,000 each among the 
Lama's followers.

U iuel\ In.
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WITH Christmas approaching, tbssa are timsiy tuggetUons ot 
gifts for the young child or baby. The dress (408) is suitable 

(or either baby or doll, and can be made in batiste, voile or crepe de 
chine; the nightgown In cambric, crepe, flannel or albatross: tack 
In poplin, crepe de chine, lawn or dimity. Available only in one 
size. It requires 1 7-8 yards of 36-lnch fabric for the dress, with 
3 3-8 yards edging (or the ruffle; gown takes 1 7-8 yards of 27-inch 
fabric; and sack. 7-8 yard: cap. 1-2 yard 18-lnch fabric. The rabbit,: 
in 12, 1$ and 30-lnch lengths, requires 1-3 yard of damask: and 
7-8 yard (or jacket and overalls.

To secure a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN . 
8TRUCTION8, fill out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION 
THE NA3IE OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

The PALL  PATTERN BOOK, with a complete selection of 
Julia Boyd designs, now is ready. It's 16 cents when purchased 
separately. Or. If you want to order it with the pattern above, send 
In Just an additional 10 cents with the coupon.

JULIA BOYD. 103 PARK AVENUE. NEW YORK 
Enclosed is 16 cents (30 cents for both patterns) In coin for
Pattern No................................... . sUe................................
Pattern No......................................... S ls e . . ..
Name Address « • . .  ■
C ity .............................. .............. ........state .:
Name of this newspaper.......... .....................

RENA AMANDO ELECTED 
SUNSFT COUNCIL HEAD

Weekly Setback Party To Be 
Held at Hoaie of Mrs. Irene 
Palahaw.

Sunset Council, Degrse o f Poca- 
hontos, at its meeting last night In 
Tinker ball, elected officers for the 
ensuing six months, as follows:

Pocahontas, Rena Amando of 
Ekiat Glastonbury; Prophetess, Ann 
Fody o f Hartford; WeUonah, Kath- 
ertna Rutgers; Powhatan, Joseph 
Cofiell; keeper of records, Florence 
Catano; collector o f wampum, Amy 
Cofiell of Ekut Glastonbury; keeper 
o f wampum, Myra Fitxgerald; trus-
tees, Edith Daley,. Irene PMsbaw, 
Nettie Aceto.

A  (Thrlstmaa party followed the 
biufineaa session, and each one pres-
ent received a g ift from the mystery 
bag. Visitors were present from 
Hartford. Refreshments and 
social time were enjoyed.

Tomorrow night at 8:30 the week-
ly Mtback party will be held at the 
home o f Mrs. Irene Palsbaw, 144 
Lewis street. A ll players will be 
welcome. This will be the last card 
social of the council until after the 
New Year.

MAKE MANY AFFEALS 
FOR WOMAN'S LIFE

But English Woman Must 
Hang Tomorrow for Poison-
ing Her Husband.

London, Dec. 18.— (A P )— Wide-
spread appeals for clemency stood 
little chance today o f saving Mrs. 
Ethel U lle  Major, 42, from going 
to the gallows tomorrow, the first 
woman to be banged in eight years.

The condemned woman collapsed 
when the home secretary's office 
yesterday denied her application for 
a reprieve. The jury which convict-
ed her of poisoning her husband had 
recommended mercy.

Mrs. Major is steadfast In her de-
nial that she killed her husband, 
with whom she had lived for 17 
years. Prayers were read her by a 
chaplain and she was cheered by a 
visit from her 15-year-oId son.

Gallows were being prepared at 
Hull prison for her execution at 9 
a. m.

Another woman also is condemn-
ed to death. Lydia Binks, sentenced 
with Frederick Rushworth for the 
murder of a child which was buried 
alive at 'York.

Daily Health 
Service

CHRISTMAS SB.AL SALE MARKS 
H A LF  CENTURY OF MODERN 

W AR  ON TUBEBCIXOSIS

“Little Red” , Built by Trudeau In 
1884, First ot Sanatorlums Now 
Nunil>ering About 660 Through-

out United States

By DK. MORRIS F IS IIBE IN  
hldltor. Journal o f the .American 
.Medical AsaoflaUon, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine
This year the Christmas seal, 

which Indicates a contribution to the 
battle against tuberculosis, bears a 
picture of a little red cottage built 
50 years ago at Saranac Lake, N. Y.

In 1884 Edward Livingston Tru-
deau found that he had tutercu- 
lu.sis. He had apparently developed 
the disease while nursing his broth-
er.

A t that time tuberculosis was con-
sidered a fatal disorder, so Trudeau 
left his home and went to the 
Adirondack Mountains In New York 
State to spend his last days on his 
favorite hunting ground.

In a speech, delivered just before 
his death, Trudeau said, "Over the 
doors of the hospitals (or consump-
tives 25 years ago might well have 
teen written these words: 'A ll hope 
abandon ye that enter here.' While 
today. In the light of new knowledge, 
we may justly place at entrance of 
the modern sanatorium: ‘Cure some-
times, relief often, comfort alwasrs'."

Today there are some 660 sana- 
toriums for the tuberculous in the 
United States. In these sanatorlums, 
tuberculosis Is treated for the most 
part with the aid o f rest, fresh air 
and good food.

But modern scientific treatment 
Includes also a careful use of drugs 
and o f biological preparations, arti-
ficial pneumothorax, to provide rest 
for the lung, artificial physical 
therapy in the way o f ultraviolet 
rays, suitable rest and exercise, and 
similar measures.

Bo Important did the little' cot-
tage first built by Dr. Trudeau be-
come tn the history o f tuberculosis, 
that it has teen given the affection-
ate name of "L ittle Red.”

When you b(iy a Christmas seal 
this year you will see the little cot 
tage surrounded by evergreens out 
lined in snow. I t  serves, therefore, 
as a memorial to a great worker in 
tuberculosis and at the same time 
helps to bring Increasing comfort, 
and perhaps Increasing years of life, 
to those who cannot otherwise be 
provided with proper care.

It  has , been reported that there 
are' almost 400,000 children with 
tuberculosis In the United States 
tuid possibly 050,000 additional sus-
pected cases. Were these to be cases 
o f infantile paralysis or even of 
scarlet fever, diphtheria or measles, 
they would be considered a national 
menace.

Tuberculosis Is Just as great a 
menace and perbapa, from the point 
o f view o f Its danger to the com-
munity, even more aerious because 
o f the duration o f the disease and 
the long period o f incapacity with 
which it is associated.

KMBKOENCY DOOTOM.

I PhysUdana who will raapoad to '
I emergnicy calls tomorrow a fte r- '
' noon at Dr. N. A. Burr, 3030, and ;
I Dr. La Varna Holmea, 7431. |
i -------------------------------------------- 9*

ABOOTTtlWN
The Horae Guards and King's 

Heralds will have a Christmas party 
at the South Methodist chutch to-
morrow afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Inasmuch Circle of King's Daugh-
ters will hold its annual supper and 
Christmas | »rty  tomorrow evening 
at 9 o’clock at O n ter church. 
Mothers o f the girls will be guests 
on this occasion.

V The Sewing Club of the Women 
eff the Moose will meet tonight a f  8 
o'clock at the home o f Mrs. Frank 
MonUe, 221 Hartford Road.

Miss Jane Cary, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Julian Cary, and Miss Mar-
garet Carter, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis 8. Carter, have arrived 
home from (Jolby Junior college for 
the Christmas vacation.

The Brltlah-American club at Its 
weekly setback tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the clubrooms, will award a tur-
key for first prise and a chicken (or 
second. Members have the privi-
lege of Inviting friends.

Mrs. Anna Wade, chairman and 
her committee in charge of Christ-
mas baskets for c.eedy families tn 
St. Mary's parish, will meet Friday 
evening at 7:30 in the pariah house 
to assemble the contents. The 
parish house will be open all week to 
receive gifts of grocery staples, such 
as coffee, tea, sugar and canned 
goods; also imp,.risbab|e vegetables 
—onions, turnips, carrots, potatoes. 
Money will te  most acceptable. 
Others assisting Mrs. Wade are Mrs. 
Ray Watson, Mrs. Robert Johnston, 
Mrs. Robert Dougan, Mrs. James 
Harrison, Edward McCutlagh and C. 
R. Trotter.

GLORIAREFUSES
TOGOTOMOTHER

VaBderbilt Heireu TeDs die 
Court She Wants to Lire 
With Her Am t

The committee arranging for the 
New Year's Eve dance and dinner 
and reunion of members of Camp-
bell Council, K. of C., held a short 
meeting last night. Reports o f those 
contacted who will attend the gath-
ering shows there will te  a big 
turnout. The committee is making 
an effort to secure present mem-
bers and those who have at some 
time In the past been a member of 
the council since its organization in 
April.

A Christmas tree with presents 
{  r the kiddles will be held by St. 
Margaret's Circle, Daughters of 
Isabella, in the K. of C. rooms this 
evening. There Is going to be a 
present for each child in attendance 
and Santa Claus will be present to 
distribute the gifts.

The Ladles' Aid society qf the 
Buckingham Congregational church 
will conduct a bridge and whist so-
cial tonight at 8 o’clock In the vestry 
of the church. Prizes will be 
awarded the winners and refresh-
ments will be served after the 
games.

The Women’s League will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Second Congregational church. 
Members are requested to come pre-
pared to tack comfortables or work 
for the Hospital. The hostesses will 
be Mrs. H. L. Tenney. Mrs. James 
Shearer, Mrs. E. E. Segar and Mrs. 
Meredith Stevenson,

Earl Roberts Lodge, Sons of St. 
George, will hold Its business meet' 
Ing tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in 
Odd Fellows hall.

New York, Dec. 18— (A P ) —L it-
tle Gloria Vanderbilt, 10-year-oId 
helrem, tearfully protested to Su-
preme Court Justice John F. Carew 
that ehe “never” wanted to go back 
to her mother, Mrs. Gloria MorfiXB 
Vanderbilt, a transcript o f her testi-
mony in the custody fight mad* 
public today disclosed.

The transcript of the Interview 
with Justice Carew waa filed by 
Frank L. Crocker, counsel (or the 
child's aunt, Mrs. Harry Payne 
Whitney who was given principal 
custody of the child.

I t  waa filed In opposing Mrs. Van-
derbilt's petition for a stay o f execu-
tion o f Justice Carew'B decision.

Not only Justice CJarew, but 
Nathan Burkan, the Vanderbilt at-
torney, and Herbert C. Smyth, a 
Whitney attorney, questioned the 
child the transcript showed.

Q, (By Juatice Carew) Do you 
want to stay in the country? (at 
Mrs. Whitney’s home In Old Weat- 
bury, N. Y .)

A. Yes. I  never want to live M 
the city. I

Q. How would you like to live 
with your mother in the country?

A. Never. I  always want to live 
with my aupt.

Q. You have lived a long time 
with your mother.

A. Yes. But I hardly ever lee her 
—anything of her. She has never 
been nice to me.

Q. I think your mother would get 
you a ponyJ

A. No. I  never want to go back 
to her. Do I  have to?

Q. I  think you will want to.
A . No. (tearfully)
Q. I t  is not that you have to. I  

think you will begin to love her and 
want to go back.

A. No, I  won't.
Justice Carew then told Gloriq 

how glad hts little girl always was 
when he came home to her.

"Yes, but grobably you were nlcg 
to her," Gloria answered.

NEW HAVEN JURY HEARS 
MURDER CASE EVIDENCE
New Haven, Dec. 18.— (A P )—  

The New Haven county Grand 
Jury today began Its conslderatloq 
o f evidence on which State A ttor-
ney Samuel E. Hoyt hopes to ob-
tain a first degree murder Indict-
ment against two suspects held ia 
the slaying o f Amanda Salvionqi 
45 year old Bridgeport watch malu 
er and former New Haven resi-
dent.

The jury was organized quickly 
with Sheridan T. 'Whitaker, form-
er judge o f city court as foreman.

Judge Carl B. Foster of Crimi-
nal Sugcj'ior Court read a lengthy 
charge prior to the selection o f th$ 
jury in which he outlined the vari-
ous degrees of murder and the ele-
ments which must be present o f 
absent to find a true bill against 
the acused men, or to find a not 
true bill.

The suspects on trial are Georgd 
Parelll and Carmello Venezia o| 
Bridgeport

Daughters of Liberty, L. L. O. L., 
No. 125, will open tbeir business 
meeting tonight in Orange ball at 7 
o'clock, following which supper will 
be served in the banquet ball to the 
members, their husbands and chil-
dren. An entertainment and 
Christmas tree with gifts for all 
will round out the evening.

The North Methodist Ladies Aid 
society will meet tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 at the chutch. The 
hostesses will be ^ rs . L e  Verne 
Holmes, Mrs. E. A. Lydall and Mrs 
C. Homer Ginns.

The Jolly Bridge club will hold a 
Christmas party tomorrow after-
noon with Mrs. Frank L. Plnney of 
East Center street.

The regular bi-monthly meeting 
of Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W., 
will te  held this evening at 8 o'clock 
in the Stale Armory. Commander 
William Barron will describe the 
work of the fingerprint department 
of the local police department and 
will Illustrate with records of the 
department. Following the meeting 
a Dutch lunch will te  served.

Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich, superintend-
ent of the Manchester Memorial hos-
pital, will spend the Christmas holi-
days with her son and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Brady In Bing-
hamton, N. Y.

Hose No. 4 of the South Man-
chester fire department responded 
to a stilt alarm at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon for a grass fire on the 
west side of the Manchester Coun-
ty  Club’s golf links. The fire was 
extinguished with water carried in 
tanks on the truck.

Sunset Retekah Lodge, elected 
officers for the coming year at its 
meeting last night in Odd Fellows 
hall. Mrs. Marion Straugbaa suc-
ceeds Mrs. Minnie Krause as noble 
grand, Mrs. Grace Lathrop, vice 
grand; Mrs. Emma L. NetUeton, re-
tained as recording secretary; Miss 
Eldith Walsh, financial secretsuy 
and Miss Emily Kiasmann, treasur-
er. A  Christmas party followed In 
the banquet hall, at which members 
of Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
o f Veterans, were guests. There waa 
carol singing, gifts and (avers (or 
everyone present and a lunch of 
salad, rolls, coffee and cake was 
served.

CARFENTERSCONFER 
ON WORKING ACCORD

Bridgeport, Dec. 18.— (A P )— A  
hearing for establishment o f q 
working agreement between Jour- 
neymen carpenters and their em- 
ployerstin this area opened here to-
day to establish an N R A  code for 
President Roosevelt's signature.

William S. Meaney, state N R A  
compliance director, conducted tha 
hearing.

For the purpose of expediting tha 
present agreement It was decldeil 
after discussion to withdraw heavy 
industries and road work as a part 
o f the field o f activity covered .by 
the working agreement being dis-
cussed. The chairman suggested it 
would be well to have hearings es-
tablished wherein the contractors 
employed in heavy construction 
work be given an opportunity to bs 
heard in preparation for any cods 
they desire to propose. Local cer- 
penters were reluctant to withdraw 
but under the circumstance did so.

Attorney Johnson, counsel for ths 
American Association of Building 
Owners, submitted a definition of 
maintenance men and both sides 
agreed that maintenance men fully 
employed should te  exempted from 
the terms of the agreement.

a .U qU O R  MEN MEET.

New Haven, Dec. 18.— (A P )—To 
end the conflict among the various 
groups engaged Ih the sale o f beer 
and wine in this state was the pur-
pose behind the meeting here today 
o f the Retail Liquor Dealers Associ-
ation.

Representatives of all the inter-
ests engaged in selling alcoholic bev-
erages are present. These include 
the state druggists, tavern, restaur-
ant, hotel and package store owners.

I t  has been felt that a unified pre-
sentation o f the business o f selling 
Intoxicants will te  the best solution 
o f the problem of obtaining legisla- 
Uve action.

DIPLOMAT RETURNS HOME

New York. Dec. 18 —  (A P ) —  
Sheldon B. Wbltehouse, who recent-
ly resigned as Minister to Colombia, 
arrived today on the liner Santa 
Rosa after a quarter century in the 
United States diplomatic service.

Besides his post In Colomb a. 
Wbltehouse filled diplomatie mis-
sions as minister to Guatemala and,. 
for many years, as counselor o f the 
American Embassy tn Paris.

He waa accompanied by hla .wife.-

#

C O U N n Y .M .C .A . 
GROUP iS FORMED

Charlu Hofanan Names Com-
mittee to Take Charge of 
VarioQs Activities.

On the call of Seeretai^ Elmer 
.Thlenes of the Hartford CJounty Y. 
M. C. A., a meeting was held in the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A. building last 
night when plans were formulated 
and an organisation of a county 
committee formed. Charles Hol-
man, vice president ot the Hartford 
County y .  M. C. A., named to the 
committee to have charge of the 
work F. B. Clarke,dbarles S. House, 
Arthur Illing, Harry Moore, Charles 
Oliver and (T it le s  Burr. This com-
mittee met and organlzeu by select-
ing Charles Oliver as chairman and 
Harry Moore as secretary.

There was a general discussion of 
the work that the committee would 
have to do as there are such mat-
ters as the Hl-Y, the summer Vaga-
bond camp and the civic groups that 
will come imder their direction. Re-
garding finances (or the work, there 
was further discussion and Henry 
Moore was named financial secre-
tary on the securing of money to 
carry out the work.

SAYS MILK ASSOCIATION 
ROBBED STATE FARMERS

(Continaed from Page One)

REPORT BETTY GOW 
IS0NW AYT0U.S.

(Continued From Page One)

lioarded tlic Aquilania at 11 p. m. 
last night under the name of "Tay-
lor" and locked herself In the cabin 
until the ship sailed.

Although a number of women 
boarded the Aquitania after the 
arrival of boat trains from London, 
none o f them answered th f descrip-
tion o f the former Lindbergh nurse.

Not On Ship.
Officials of the white Star Cunard 

line said there was no trace of her 
aboard the ship. There have been 
reports she was going to America to 
testify In the prosecution of Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann when he goes 
on trial in New Jersey next month 
for the murder o f the baby.

MI'^s Gow returned to her moth-
er’s home In Glasgow, Scotland, 
.Mijitiy alter the kidnaping in 
March. 1932. Her movements In 
GIasgt>w have been shrouded with 
secrecy in recent months.

Betty Gow, reported to have sailed 
for the United States today on the 
liner Aquitania, was the last person 
to see the Lindbergh baby alive.

It was she who put the Infant in 
his crib the night of March 1, 1932, 
and who found the crib empty when 
she went in to look at him several 
hours later. She had been the 
baby’s nurse from the time It was 
six weeks old.

To Call Nurse.
The prosecution announced recent-

ly that Mias Gow will be called to 
testify in Bruno' Richard Haupt-
mann's trial for the slaying of the 
baby, but Indicated her testimony 
will not identify Hauptmann as the 
actual kidnaper.

Previously the prosecution said 
Miss O iw  would not be asked to 
come to this country for the trial.

Attorney General David T. Wilentz 
o f New Jersey announced yesterday 
that Betty (low  would sail aboard 
the Aquitania for the United States.

The state has agreed to pay her 
expenses In crossing the Atlantic in 
an effort to make airtight its'charge 
that Hauptmann stole the baby from 
its crib and killed it.

presiding trial examiner, Major W il-
liam W. Sheppard, laid down the 
Iron-clad rule that all exhibits for 
Information of a Congressional lie- 
port must te  sworn to.

Secretary M. I. Berger of the pro-
ducer-dealers, owner o f a Woodbury 
farm, testified he refused to renew 
his contract with the CMPA because 
Its provlsiona dissatisfied him, and 
said the monthly milk sales slips 
sent to him when a member were as 
incomprehensible as a Chinese puz-
zle or "Gertrude Stein." He left the 
CMPX because it failed to keep its 
promise regarding classification of 
milk, Mr. ^ r g e r  testified, and that 
It waa saying that "any excuse will 
do when the CMPA wants to return 
milk to a producer.”

‘T oo  much has been said about 
the 100 quart farmer that those be-
low this dally production cannot ex-
ist," he said. "But more than a 
farmer’s milk check should te con-
sidered-such things as corn on the 
cob, chickens, eggs, pork."

Mr. Berger asked. "How do the 
farmers know that the figures on 
these'Cbinese puzzles (the milk slips 
from the CM PA) are correct?"

He identified correspondence 
which purported to show that a con-
spiracy with dealers existed for vic-
timizing producers. He said it ap- 
peaFed that dealers “ switched” the 
accounts of milk classes In varying 
price ranges so that the cost of 
auditing dealers books was diverted 
to the farmer.

CROSS DECLARES WAR 
ON THE OLD GUARD; 

WILL "nGHT DEALS”
,'Oontinoed from Page One)

HIGH SCHOOL’33 CLASS 
PLANS REUNION DEC. 28

Miss Betty Walworth Appoint-
ed Chairman of Committee in 
Charge of Dance.

Miss Betty Walworth Is chairman 
of a committee arranging for the 
reunion, dance and dinner o f mem-
bers of the Class o f 1933 of the Man-
chester high school. The date set 
is December 28 and the gathering 
will be held In the Manchester Co udp 
try Club.

There were 225 in the clas» to 
graduate in June, 1933 and an effort 
will te  made to contact all to attend 
the dinner and reunion. A  check 
so far made shows there are but 14 
who are not in Manchester or with-
in reasonable distance to get to Man-
chester for that night. Cards have 
teen mailed to all known addresses 
o f the graduates and this method Is 
to be further followed by telephone 
calls to try and make It possible to 
get together a large gathering. Each 
member o f the class may invite a 
friend. A  boy can bring a girl 
friend, even though not a member of 
the clas.s, and a girl can bring a boy 
friend under the same conditions.

alleged plans for deals. His state-
ment follows:

"Comment is hardly necessary on 
the Democratic plan for the organi-
zation of the state Senate as an-
nounced In the newspapers. The pub-
lic and the press will take proper 
care of those Senators who would 
repudiate their party platform and 
betray their fellow citizens, who 
elected them to office. Through three 
successive campaigns the Demo-
cratic Party in Connecticu'- has 
taken as its prime Issue the re.stora- 
tlon o f free constitutional govern-
ment to the citizens of this state. 
But no sooner has a notable Demo-
cratic victory been gained than a 
few members of a faction have 
maneuvered them.selves Into suffi-
cient power to dictate the organiza-
tion of the Senate If it is to be 
Democratic by promises which they 
may or may not be able to fulfill.

Are Outsiders
"W ith one exception the faction Is 

i composed o f outsider.s who hold no 
' state office or are likely ever to be 
elected to one. Apparently the hope 
of these men Is to transfer the busl- 
nesa of the state to the office of a 
Hartford lawyer.

"The two men they have pursuad- 
ed a majority of the Democratic 
Senators to nominate respectively 
for party leader and clerk broke 
from the Democratic Party two 
years ago and joined with the Re-
publicans in that notorious judge- 
ship deal which was denounced not 
only in nearly all the newspapers of 
Connecticut but In newspapers In 
New York and throughout New 
England. The proposed set up is per-
fectly adapted for another judge- 
ship deal and for deals o f all kinds. 
I t  Is, o f course, the expectation of 
the leaders that they con trade wlin 
the governor, swapping such legis-
lation as be may desire In the In-
terest o f the public welfare for Im-
portant appointments partly or 
wholly In his power. Their main mo- 
Uve appears to te  not the public 
interest but private profit Nineteen 
hundred years ago a famous group 
of money-changers ware driven from 
the Temple with tbeir sheep and 
their doves, and their tables were 
overturned. These modem traders 
who have invaded the Capitol await

hands o f their fellow cltisens. 
the same eventual doom at the 

"In  the meantime, I  am the goV' 
ernor o f the State of Connecticut 
and I  Intend to conduct the affairs 
o f office, In accordance with that 
constitution which I have sworn to 
defend. Despite the grave fears of 
political enemies, 1 am stilt In excel-
lent health find have a good chance 
to last through another terra of 
office and. perhaps, somewhat 
longer.”

SOCIALISTS’ STAND
Bridgeport, Dec. 18— (A P ) —  The 

Bridgeport Post says It hoe learned 
that Bridgeport's three Socialist 
State Senators will refuse to sup-
port the Senate organization slate 
drafted by the 17 Democratic State 
Senators last night and denounced 
by Governor Cross today.

While Mayor McLcvy and the 
city's three Socialist Senators, A. J. 
Secor In the-21st district, Albert E. 
JBccIes in the 22nd and John M. Taft 
in the 23rd, withheld apecifle com-
ment pending developments, it was 
learned that they will .block the 
slate If they can and are rrady to 
vote against a slate as drafted with 
Judge Ra3rmond J. Devlin o f New 
Haven as president protenipore. 
Judge W. G. Hagearty of New Bri-
tain as chairman of the Judiciary 
Committee and Joseph P. Cooney of 
Hartford for Senate clerk, a job 
paying $3,500.

Hagearty and Cooney, serving in 
the Senate in 1933, participated in 
the "judgeship deal”  denounced by 
Mayor M cLei^  and the Socialist 
Senators during the state campaign.

The situation raised by the de-
nunciation by Governor Cross of the 
Old Guard slate may actually throw 
the balance o f power in the Senate 
to the Socialists whose three votes, 
with the 15 Republican votes would 
be sufficient to organize the Senate 
tn the face of the Democrats wRo 
have 17 seats. A  majority o f 18 
votes will te  required to organize 
the body.

50 WOMEN ENJOY REC 
CHRISTMAS FUNCTION

MRS. WALTER CAMP 
DIES IN NEW HAVEN

BIG UNER RUSHES
TO SHIP’S REisCUE

Window of Yale’s FamouH Foot-
ball Coach Passes Away 
After a Long Illness.
New Haven, Dec. 18 — (A P ) —  

Mrs. Walter Camp, widow o f Yale’S 
famous football authority, died to-
day after an illness of some length.

Mrs. Camp was a sister o f the 
late Professor William Sumner, in 
his years of active teaching at 
Yale university, a famous economist 
and writer.

A fter the death o f her husband, 
Mnf. Camp moved from her home in 
Hill House avenue in the University 
section to another residential gfc- 
tion where she had lived quietly in 
the Intervening years. She had for 
a. long time the care of Walter 
Camp, third, son of Walter Camp, 
Jr., after the latter and Francis 
English Cjamp were divorced.

Mrs. Camp throughout the years 
of her husband's activity In football 
strategy was constantly at Yale 
Field during practice of the Blue 
teams. Much of the development of 
the style of play and formations as 
well as execution of plans of attack 
and defense were credited to her by 
friends. Mrs. Camp used to have a 
rejolner that her intense love of the 
game made her as keen over its 
fortunes as was her distinguished 
bu.sband.

Mr. and Mrs. Camp were married 
June 30, 1888. She is survived by 
her son. Walter. Jr., a daughter. 
Janet Camp Buck, former wife of 
Albert W. Buck, once superintend-
ent o f New Haven hospital and a 
grandson, Walter Camp, 3rd.

(Continued From Page One)

STUDENTS’ STRIKE
COMES TO AN END

(Oontinned From Page One)

F ifty  women from the Rec gym 
classes enjoyed themselves last night 
at a “ Hick'' Christmas Party. Sack 
races, 3-legged races, lost shoe races 
and a good old Virginia Reel took up 
the first hour. The women then 
went down to the pool where such 
games as Lighted Candle Races, 
newspaper races and water polo 
wore enjoyed. By this time they 
were all ready for the refreshments 
which consisted of sandwiches, hot 
chocolate, cake and ice cream. One 
feature of the evening was the Grab 
bag which" yielded many funny gifts. 
The women voted this a grand time 
and are looking for more of them. 
Miss Fenerty wi.shcs to take this 
time to thpnk all those who so kind-
ly donated cakes— also those who so 
willingly helped.

The virus causing typhus fever 
is carried by mice and woodchucks 
as well as by rats, according to re-
cent medical discoveries.

after the holidays along with the 
other seven ringleaders suspended.

When school opened this morning 
254 of the , 424 students, under 
threat of zero marks In their 
studies and no chance to make 
these up. were in attendance. Moat 
of the other 170 were on a picket 
line outside.

As soon as the session startM the 
pickets dispersed to their homes 
and David Austin, George Oak and 
Eugene D'Amico, who succeeded to 
the leader.ship after the suspension 
o f the eight original leaders went 
into conference with the school of-
ficials.

The federal government received 
$5,700, and spent $13,000 each min-
ute of every day last year. This 
resulted in going inti debt some-
thing like $'7,300 a minute.

Fhlch came to grief approximately 
660 miles north of the Azores in 
the same vicinity that two other 
ships encountered difficulty and 
sent out distress calls during the 
last few days.

The Moblloil pumped oil on the 
sea all night In air attempt to calm 
the waters sufficien'.ly to effect a 
rescue, but this morning her oil was 
running low and she broadcast' a 
message asking how soon a ship 
with oil could rive.

The liner President Harding, 
which picked up and relayed ths ap-
peal for oil, said a hurricane bad 
blown all night, but was abating 
somewhat this morning. A t that 
time the tanker had teen unable to 
"do anything as yet.”

Speed Reduced
The message from the Europe, 

signed by her master, Oskar Scharf, 
did not indicate when the giant 
liner would reach the Slito. I t  waa 
asatimed here that Scharf had re-
duced the speed* of his ship because 
o f the weather.

"W ill not-arrive New York be-
fore- Saturday noon,”  the Europa's 
message said. "Weather very bad. 
Hurricane force. Storms from west. 
Going to assistance o f S. S. Sisto, 
140 miles away. .

The Europa’s schedule had called 
for her arrival In New York Fri-
day.

The message from the Mobiloll 
said the crew o f the stricken ship 
wished to be taken off, and added 
"understand no immediate danger.”

The Sisto, calling at Cleveland, 
Detroit and Montreal, sailed on her 
homeward voyage from Quebec 
Nov. 23. She Is 228 feet long, o f 1,- 
120 gross tona and her home port is 
Haugesnd.

Same Vicinity
In the same vicinity in the North 

Atlantic, the Japanese freighter 
Victoria Mani waa lathed In a 
storm and her bridge was carried 
away. Her captain and chief officer 
were killed and seven o f her crew 
were injured! With the aid o f oth-
er ships she manored to make port.

A  few days later the British 
freighter Usworth sent out an 8 O 8 
and rescue ships found her decks 
awash and a gaping hole in her 
side. The Bel^an liner Jean Jadot 
and the Cunard-Whltr Star liner 
Ascania teth sen' boats to take off 
the Usworth's crew. One o f the 
Jadot's boats capsized, drowning 
two of her own men and thirteen 
of the Usworth’s. Two more o f the 
Usworth’s cr w were drowned In 
trying to reach a boat from the As-
cania. The remaining eleven were 
taken aboard rescue ships.

TTie P o e t ’s C o lu m n
CHRISTMAS VERSES

One night o'er the Judean hills 
When all was lying peaceful and 

still
The sngels came to the shepherds of 

old
And the story of glad tidings told.

They tpid of Jesus and ht.s birth. 
And brought glad tidings to the 

earth.

Hang high the holly and mistletoe 
spray.

Place candles in windows, and 
sweet carols sing

For Bethlehem's Bsbs Is born our 
King.

■For the love of Bethlehem’s Bate 
ebis day

The wrong is forgiven which came 
our w y .

Due homage to Him we will grate-
fully ^ve.

Who came as a Babe that we might 
live.

The shepherds hastened when they 
heard.

Their hearts with love and joy 
were stirred.

To eec the place where the Christ 
child lay.

On that lowly manger bed of hay.

A  long while ago 
On a Christmas morn,

A  little bate was born.
No nice soft bed to lay his head. 

But In a manger born.

For the love o f Bethlehem's Bate 
this day

Be joyful, give cheer to those whom 
you may,

A bit of sunshine to some dear lit-
tle one

Will make you happy when day is 
done.

Just think of the divine son of God, 
Taking such a lowly place 

That he might bring peace and joy. 
To us a sinful race.

I For the love ^  Bethlehem’s Babe 
' this (lay.
Let nothing hut love In your heart 

! hold sway,
j  .So may the sweet spirit of this 

Christmas-tide
j Eternally in your heart abide.
I Florence Burdick Gibson.
: 40 Flower strept, Dec. 17. 1934.

There was no room in the inn 
For this Christmas gift,

And there Is no room In some 
people’s hearts today.

The world and Its gifts they 
receive

But the Heavenly g ift they turn 
awBv.

A UHRIMT.MAS SONG

Have you accepted this Heavenly
g in ?

I f  not, why not accept him today? 
Throw open the door of your heart 

to Christ
And he will come In to stay.

MIS.S HXZEL GILBERT, 
Spruce Street,
Manchester, Conn.

BE 'raLE lir-M 'S B.ABB

For the love of .ethlehera's Babe 
this day.

Born of sweet Mary in cradle of 
hay.

Draw near to the manger like 
shepherds of old.

And the dear Bate in worship be-
hold.

For the love of Bethlehem’s Bate 
this day.

I Hark' the angels are singing 
I - The earth is filled with light. 
And high above o'er Bethlehem 

The slur Is shining bright.

(Oontimwd from

danger for they tried to rdH^ 
the lee o f the cruiMr.

"But before they mo«ad!il 
skiff wtL» caught in the flo| 
crusheil. The skiff waa ap[ 
to pieces and the men jumpi 
onto til" nearest floating ice. 
leaped from cake to cake . 
movement of the floes made ««f  
possible for them to get book tii' 
cruiser.”

Police tried to put out t o ... 
cue In skiffs, hut the grindii 
made this impossible. A  
arrived half an .hour later a a d i 
eled low in an attempt to raadti' 
marooned men. The ice ' 
thick, the plane could not 
clear patch of water for a

Two Coast Guard patrol 
rushed up the bay from Cape 
directed to the spot by the 
When they arrived the men had 
appeared.

The name of their cruiaer, 
in the ice, was not 1mm
learned.

Hark' the angels are singing 
A  song of Joyous mirth 

Glory to God in the highest 
Peace and good will to earth.

Hark’ the angels are singing 
Come, worship and adore. 

Rejoice, be glad this Christmas 
morn

In Bethlehem Christ Is born. 
AN N IE  RUSSELL ATKINSON.

SP.AIN'S H.\TLr„SS
FAD  HAI.TS JOBS

Madrid— (A P )—The fad of going 
bareheaded has become so wlde- 
spreacl In Spain that 90 per cent ot 
the hat makers of the nation are 
idle, a delegation of six unemploy-
ed told the government. They 
walked here from Seville to ask gov-
ernment relief.

LEGAL NOTICES
AT A COURT OF PHOBATB HVL|

«t  Manchuatcr. within «nd for 
dlRtrict of Manchester, on ths i f l  
day of Uoceinbrr. A. lliJl.

PrrHcnt WILLIAM 8. HTDE. £•

Estate of Evelina Wilson Into o l 
Manchester In said district, dsoenasi^f!

Upon application of Edwin 
J«ydnll praying that an Instramsni' 
purprirtinir to ho the last will nnC 
testament of said deceased be admfW^ 
t«'d tu prohato and that letters of 
inhilNirallon with the will annexed 
granted on said estate, as per npplliw^ 
cation on Pie. It is

UUDEUKD:—That the forsfolnc • 
application he heard and dstermlnodj 
at the Prohatu Office in Mancliettsr tnT 
said nistrict. on the 24th day of Da*  ̂
ct nvher, A. D.. 1934, at 9 o’ch>ok l »  
tlie forenoon, and that notice be 
to all persons interested in said 4Ni«j^
late of tho pendency of said nppU 
lion and the time and place of iMi
infc thereon, by publishing a e o ^  o f 
thin order In some newspaper ha^ni 
.a circulation in said district, ftvo di ' 
before the day of said hearlnift to L 
pear if they see cause at said UH 
and place and ha heard rslatlv 
.titerrto. and make return to tfiii 
court. -J

WILLTAM 0. R tD B ' 
Jud0A ^

Owls are not blind in the day-
time; many prefer to hunt In day-
light.

Authorized Barbers o f!  
C onn. M aster Barbers 

Protective Association

Here Is Your Letter To

' i

VINCENT F.\RR.AND 
M ATTHEW  MEKZ 

LEO FOULIN 
PLOTO PAO.ANI 
EAR L STAIRS 

JOHN LARR.YBBE 
W ALTER  5IICH.\UD 

H ARRY V ITU LIX ) 
B .YIJIXA PAGANT 

PATR IC K  DOUGHERTY 
ROBERT OBNOVESI 
FRA N K  McKECHIE 

JOHN V. DILWORTH 
E. M. ZIMMER5IAN

South End Barbers Close 
At Noon Wednesday.

North End Barbers Close' 
At Noon Thursday.

Santa Claus 

all written 
for you !

Even if you are busy—it is easy to CROSS OUT THE 

WORDS \ OU DON’T WANT and leave the letter lying 
around for Santa Claus to find and to do the rest.

Dear

Alother:
Father:
Hiuband;
W'Ue:
I'^ncle:
Aunt:
Son:
Daughter: 
Roommate: 
CoUege Chnm: 
Sweethearti 
Old PWli

Frantic

I  am

Happy
Loneaome
Worried
Elated
B un

WAR CLOUDS GATHERING 
OVER U. S. POWER ISSUE

(Oontinned From Page One)

has, o f course," it continued, "a  lê  
gal right to promote litigation to 
test the kot creating the 'Tennessee 
Valley Authority or any other stat-
ute. but it will make no sutetaBtial 
progress toward placing the Industry 
on a sound and permanent basis un-
til it cleans Its own house, reduces 
excessive rates to consumers and 
eliminates the malpractices and 
abuses which are resjMnsible for Its 
present condition.”

There was no immediate an-
nouncement as to whether leaders 
I”  the institute, a large association 
'■■ power concerns, will press Immc- 
• tely their plan to bring the TVA  
Iciue to court. The InsUtute has 
made public an opinion by Newton 
D. Baker and James 61. Beck that 
TV A  ^  unconatituUonaL

TheMandiester Public Market
JUST m

Fresh Native Pigs’ Heads,
lb................................................
Fresh Native Spare Riba*
2 IImi.“ • Ww»9 • • • • • � i v a v o a a a a v *

..lOc
25c

Swedish Fish (Lutefisk) for Xmas$ 
lb. ............................................ ?.5r
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a nice 
meat loaf, 2 lbs.................................... ...25c
Plenty of Veal Shanks. Bologna Casing.
Fresh Native Bacon,
Ih. . . . a . . . . . .
Native Pigs’ Hocks,
2 IhlK.
Native Leaf Lard,
lb....................................... .

.... 25c 
25c 
12r.

SPECIAL STEAK SALE! 
Sirloin, Short, or Cube Steak,
Ih ******•••• ••••••avavvavv*********** 29c
Fresh Made Lamb Patties,
6 fo r .................................................... 19c
Fancy Rib Veal Chops, 23c

te ra w  Christmas is slmost upon ns. But I have msde np my 
mind on St least one thing—This Christmss, I wsnt gifts thst I 
can really You can’t go wrong If you atop bn at The Outer__  - - - - -  — —— “  — w WS« #«S0  OS
nwnnooy, «87 BIsIn Street, for them. 
Hie gift I  would wsnt Is s

Mother telephoned to me ^YOUR GIFT WAS 
'im : MOST THOUGHTFUL OF ALL^

'™s
■'■Vi

camera and film 
perfume set 
■ msnlcare set 
shsvlng set 
box of etattoBory 
box of cigars 
pocket flsshUgbt 
fountain pen and pencil 
pipe
Jar of toboooo

MUfoId
box of Wbltnan candy 
some Corona cigars 
Mickey Moose wntch 
bridge set 
sbavlag brash 
curling Irons 
bottle of bonded whiskey 
bottle of wine 
cocktail set

A giftth s •sold slsad Is a
hot water bottle
siann clock 
toaster 
waffle Iron 
Colgate gift box

first old kit
beating pod 
vocanm bottle 
pea and pencil set

Ot aeons, I con always oas
eoody
rosor
soap
bath salts 
tooth pasts 
taleom powder

Cody ar HoobigOBt er Eve-
ning hi Foils or Ysrdley per-
fume sets 
oompaets 
oembs 
hslrbruahas

Note that any or oU of these glfls yeo eoa get qoicUy, very 
soaily, by going to the Center Phsnnsey.

n  be

Seeing yon 
Missing yon 
Sending yon my 

love on Xmas 
morning

Mother 
nn then. Father 
f oot  lorlog

Uncle
Anat
Sen

Ob—(  Most Forgot—d want sams Christ- g***»^**'

Ftpe.
Oreetlag Cards sad a New Koyweedie Oollsgs Otam

SweettMort 
3M Pal

"Because she lives alone, mother sometimes 
feels lonely. Last year, I discovered a gift 
which brings her many pleasant chats with 
friends right through the year. I gave her 
a toll coupon book. Now she can talk with 
her out-of-town friends whenever she 
wants to. It’s just the personal, useful 
kind of gift whidi mother likes best."

There’s a telephone gift for everyone. They 
are thoughtful gifts, reasonably priced. 
Each one is attraaively wrapped and in-
cludes a gift card bearing your greeting. 
We deliver on December 24 anywhere in 
ConnecticuL Act at once, and end your 
Christmas problema. Call or visit die busl- 
ncai oflke today— o t  dip the coupon now.

An ideal gift—an extension 
telephone in the kitchen or 
t̂ droom. Saves steps. Saves 
time. Price includes irutalla- 
tioo and a fuU jear't setvice.

I
9 2 . M  « 5 . « o

A popular Christmas gift, 
Coupon Book, 

suited for those
Btek,

w io' have out-of-town 
friends and relatives. Will
be accepted in payment of 
toll calb - • -

C L ir THIS COUPON 
NO OBLIGATION!

The Soathern New England Telephone Co. 
Dept. X-2, City

Pleaae give am fonhar iafomiadofi abom

aflywhete in Con-
necticut (except at 4 uiut- 
tended pay stationa).

A  g nnim  and unuiaaOy 
thoughtful gift—telephone 
aervice. #7.50 will pay for 
installatioo and one or two 
month’s service,'dcpeodiiy 
M  locality and clan of attv- 
ice. You can also arrange 
for any other length of Hm. i

• 1 .M

A handset telephone b ptw 
ferred by many to t its beauty 
and convenience. Pttoe i »  
dudes substitutioa for piss- 
ent equipoMiit'snd.a.fiSli 
yesr's



MANCHESTER EVENING HMtAUl/llAiNCHWlER TOMSbATrOECEliUlHB
• -i '• :'*v

' BBQCf F ™ *  TODAY 
t i S N  HOIXIsmCR, pretty ^  

Mka ker cacacaoiMt wltk 
M uftJB - oomnniffUl art* 

Ua *rla lda« aad 
UncqKiaaibUity. The a m  

nCTER K H m A IX , wealthy 
mteent, leana hew VA-

_____BE im inrr. Ua flaacce, haa
I5ee irea  him. and telte her eeery- 
"‘~|hur ia aver between them.

-Aaa aad Peter, both heart-alcfc 
jWOuehHied, meet la a rea- 

mat. When Peter aaka her to 
^ ia a m  Wm. Ann atfieea.

T t ir  are married that nlRht 
;Vdnid aet oot for Florida. They 

aeveral oreeka there happily 
; w d l  Peter la called home again 

•, 1 tinranar of butinnia. A ll o f the 
Keadall famtlv annb Ann except 
peter'a alater, M ILLICENT, who 

a alauneh friend. Peter’a 
grandfather refuaea to aee Ann 

- aarf argea hla grandaon to dl-

” Koable with the employee 
hreaka out at the Kendall fiietoiy*.

NOW OO ON W ITH THE 8TORV

CHAPTER XXni
Old Peter Kendall amllcd. There 

waa no uae trying to threaten 
hla grandson. This thing would 
have to work Itself out. Give the 
marriage six months and young 
Peter would doubtless be ready to 
put the whole thing In a lawyer's 
hands.

Meanwhile there was the trou-
ble at the factor”  to be straight-
ened out. He told Peter about 
Eric Oleson and the committee. 
There might be difficulty In going 
forward with hla plans.

He lealiicd as he talked to his 
tall, handsome grandson that 
young Peter waa one of the con- 
atniction engineers on the Job. and 
his firm had been called In aa 
aseociate architects.

Thinking of this, he was almost 
tempted to abandon plans for Im-
provements at the factory until 
times were more normal. But he 
ecqldn't have. Peter thinking he 
was losing his grip and develop-
ing'cowardice In his old age.

‘T il drop by and have a talk 
with Of car"  Peter aald. " I  can 
use Eric cn a Job In town.”

"Thai might be a good Idea. I 
would take him back but right 
How It wouldn't do. It would be 
setting a bad precedent. The boys 
mutt know they cannot start 
trouble at the factory.”

Peter drove to Eric's house 
which ho found shut and pad-
locked.

A  small boy from the porch 
next door volunteered Informa-
tion. "Eric's gone away. He took 
hla wife and the children to Os-
car's house.”

'Thanks. Sonny.” Peter got In-
to his car and drove to Oscar's 

' place, a quarter of a mile away. 
Smoke curled from the chimney 
of the small, weatherbeaten home 
where Otcar had lived since Peter 
Was a child. He had an Idea that 
It must t.e crowded with the extra 
family

Oscar opened the door. He shook 
hands with Peter, but there was a 
took In his eyes that was new. The 
genial, gray-halred foreman Peter- 
had known from babyhood had van-
ished Here was a tired, b'tter, dla- 
splrited old man.

Four children, ranging In age 
from around two to eight years, 
were playing In the back of the 
room. Eric's wife, a faded, work- 
worn woman, prematurely aged, 
sat near the Are, holding a small 
baby In her arms. And then there 
vraa Oscar’s wife bustling cheer-
fully about. Hla alater, an angu-
lar, hard-visaged woman, barely 
lifted her eyes from the sewing 
In her lap to answer Peter’a 
greeting.

out looking for work, 
told Peter, abruptly 
subject uppermost In

you
use

Eric was 
his father 
opening the 
hla mind.

'■’fhat's what I came to see 
ab-Hit,”  Peter said. " I  can 
Eric on a Job In town."

Osfsr shook his head. ‘Tm  
afraid Eric won't take It, Mr. 
Peter We're not looking for charity 
yet, Erlf's hard up, but he wouldn’t 
want a Job from you after your 
granddad kicked him out. We Ole- 
aons haye put a lot of oursolyes In 
the factory and what have we got 
from It? Eric was rtred without 
warning becaur.e ht was a little 
hot-headed."

“There are two eldca to this, 
Oscar," Peter said, "but this Isn't 
the time fur argument. Eric talked 
too much at a critical period. At 
any other time my grandfather 
would haye oyerlooked It. Mean-
while Eric must haye work to sup-
port hla family."

"He’ll have to And It some place 
else, Mr. Peter. An I said, wo 
don't want charity. Ho can atay 
here until he can ope' his place 
again."

Peter drove home soberly, think-
ing of Oscar's words. What had 
they gotten out of the factory? Not 

; even security. Eric's small, barren 
; house was closed. Oscar's meager 
' Uvellhood stretched to rover the 
I'xweds of two families Instead of 

Be.
As be passed Kendallwood the 

ai'lllg old-fashioned house was wrap-
' l l  In ahadoa’a— shaderwa that

emed deeper than usual. Ominous. 
Pater tot himself in hla office. 

|lrl turned, reaching out her 
, "Helto, Peter,”

Peter aald. "HeUo Valeria.”
E te  exmtinued to alt, smiling 
him.

: Peter sat down and waited, 
o ^ o u 'c a n 't  refuse me this. I  

your help, I  haven't conA- 
Iq anyone etoe.” 
at's the trouble?”  Peter 
curtly. This was carrying 
a  UtUe too far —  Valeria 

to hla office aad waiting 
the others had gone.

explained sweetly. She 
'. aunt ware moving pack to 
BMnitry place because the 

' In town was so groat

•Tm awfully busy right now, 
Pster said. " I ’d rathe you’d get 
aomeone else." He was frowning.

” I  wouldn’t trust It to anyone 
alee. It  surely won’t  take nu»ch 
time. Only a trip or two out there.

Peter was thinking that he oould 
put Paul cn the Job after he went 
over the place and decided what 
waa needed.

Beside the work on band, be 
had another Job which would, be a 
surpris to someone. Doing over 
the Interior of the home be had 
purchased. Peter hadn't been able 
to resist buying the place becau^ 
he had decided when he saw lit 
that It looked aa though It 
been built for Ann.

"You win help me, won't you? 
It ’s unfair to be unfriendly when 
I've forgiven you for everything.” 

"When do you want me to go 
over the place?”

"Couldn't we drive out tomor-
row afternoon?’’

" I ’m going to be busy until 
about four. Suppose 1 meet you 
there between four and Ave?”

"Aunt Louise and I  will be 
there all afternoon. Come when 
you are ready. T eter, I  let Aunt 
Louise take the car on home. I  
planned to Uke a taxi, but If you 
could drive me by on your way—” 

MllUcent saw them leave the 
building and get Into Peter's car.

This was a little raw. Mllllcent 
thought— Valeria going to Peter’s 
office, pursuing him. Sho had only 
cor'«m pt for such tricks.

Mllllcent dropped In unexpectedly 
on Ann next morning and went 
straight to the point. "Ann, It 
migh' be well to .vaich Valeria. I 
saw her leave Peter'a office yeater- 
day an d^rlve  off with him. As 
rule, I don't tattle. But Valeria Is 
such an o'd hand at th' game, I 
thought I  should warn you.”  

"Thanks. Mllllcent,” Ann said. 
” I ’m afraiv. there’s nothing I  can 
do. Peter has a right to chooae 
his own friends.”

"Nonsense. Of course there’s 
plenty you can do. Plenty any 
girl can do to put a atop to such 
things.”

Mllllcent thought Ann had taken 
the news like a good sport. She re-
spected her for It. Peter waa lucky 
because Ann would never whine or
nnff- . .

"Don’t worry too much. Peters 
really not the double-crossing kind. 
But Valeria has a bag full of tricks. 
Keep your eyes open and If you 
don’t like what you see, tell Peter 
so.”

Ann bad been dressing when 
MllUcent came. She had aelected 
a frock Peter :lkcd, a dark wool-
en made with a high neck and 
wide belt. After Mllllcent left she 
put the dress back on Its hanger 
i.nd took down another. Sho had 
been silly!

The next few weeks were un-
usually quiet for Ann. with Peter's 
time so occupied. Ho was busy. It 
was only necea.sary to step Inside 
the downtown quarters where type-
writers were clattering, people 
coming and going, and the tele-
phone ringing constantly to know 
that.

Ann thought of Sarah going 
about her work, and envied her. 
In the big apartment Ann had 
nothing at all to do. Everything 
waa done by servants, quickly and 
efficiently. Ever since. Mllllcent’s 
dance, Peter ht I seemed a differ-
ent person - nishlng away each 
morning, quiet and thoughtful when 
he was at home.

More than once Ann had planned 
to talk to him aboct themselves 
and the solution of their problem. 
But something held her back. She 
had simply drifted, waiting. Wait-
ing for something to happen she 
did not know what.
, On an Impulse she called . Sarah 

one day. "It's  been such an ^ge 
store I've seen you," Ann said.
■‘That’s what I ’ve been think-

ing. Trying to high-hat me?”
" I  don't know what's the mat-

ter. Maybe I'm developing spring 
fever.”

“What's on your mind?”
"Sarah, hav i lunch with me 

downtown.”
"I'd  love It. What about friend 

husband?"
"Busy,”  Ann said, tiying to sound 

nonchalant and bright, and not suc-
ceeding.

Sarah hung up. troubled, deciding 
things were not moving any too 
well In the Kendall menage. What a 
queer world! There was Ann. who 
loved going places and doing things, 
shut up In an apartment. It was 
not very sporting of Pete, to neg-
lect her so soon. Somehow Sarah 
had expected him to behave dlffer- 
entlv.

And here waa Tony aa savage 
and unhappy as ever. Every time 
Sarah looket. at Tony aha thought 
of Are, amotderlng. ready to burst 
out at any moment Into a Aerce 
Aarae.

Once She had attempted to talk 
tn Tony but he had met her effort 
v/ith a ferocious, "Pipe down, 
Sarah.” '

She met Ann at a smart down-
town tea room. Ann was waiting 
for her. A fter giving their or-
ders, Sarah began a brisk outline 
of happenings at the library. Sud-
denly she realised Ann was not 
listening. Sarah, following the di-
rection of Ann’s gaxs, saw a 
smart-looking blond girt at a table 
to a comer. Shs recognised Vale-
ria Bennett

Valeria had seen Ann and bowed 
and smiled. She laid aside her dg- 
aret and came to their table.

(T s  Bs OoBltnaed)

SCHOOLTEACHERS 
UNDER LONG RULE

I ____

Kinffish Slips m a **Joker  ̂
On One of His BiDs Before 
Lesishtnre.

'M a g  I
rising It was tbs only 

g. to do. But tbs' place 
waa tmpaasible. It  

to have tbs old

(

Baton Rouge, La., Dee. 18.— (A P ) 
— Fifteen thousand Louisiana school 
teachers will be drawn into the 
Huey Long dictatorship i f  the 83 
bills he sponsors are enacted by the 
special aeaaion o f the Legislature 
'Tnursday. They would become ef-
fective twenty days later.

The "joker”  In one bill placing 
the Jobe of all teachere in the etate 
at the whim o f a Long-controlled 
’ ->ard, went unnoticed for the Arst 
two days o f the session.

The State House bussed over the 
measure today as the House prepar-
ed to pass the bills and send them 
to the Senate at 9 p. m., (e. s. t.J, 
for reference to committee before 
the upper body considers them 
Thursday.

The House probably will concur 
In all amendments the same day, 
and another o f Long’s special ses-
sions— the third this year—will be 
Anlabed.

Long’ s Explanation
When the "teacher patronage” 

bill came before the House ways 
and means committee, Lop^ sketch-
ily  explained that It merely gave 
the state budget committee .power 
to compel parlehes to allow children, 
from other parishes to attend their 
schools.

Printed copies of the bill reveal-
ed also that the act granted the 
1 Jdget committee supervision of 
the appointment of all school teach-
ers. The committee Is composed of 
Governor O. K. Allen, State Super-
intendent of Education T. H. Har-
ris and State Treasurer J. H. Cave 
all elected with Long’s support.

Other Proposals
Other bills were packed with as 

much dynamite. A  number pre-
scribed punitive measures for the 
New Orleans administration of 
Mayor T. .Semmes Walmsley, 
Long's antagonist In the "armed 
September” prlma'ry which Long’s 
forces w-n.

Still others In the ' opper carried 
along the Senator's banner of “hit 
the corporations" and help the 
"poor folks."

This session of the legislature 
convened Sunday night. I f  all goes 
well for the KingAsh, it will epd 
Thursday.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
A t  the State theater— "Evelyn 

Prentice”  with William Powell and 
Mym a Loy, shown at 7:80 and 0:30. 
Complete abowa begin at 7:00 and 
9:00.

Also —Christmas cantata and 
carol singing. High school chorus 
and orchestra. High school hall.

Thla Week
Dec. 23—Army and Navy Club's 

Christmas party.
Also M. H. S.-Alumnl basketball 

game at State Armory.
Next Week

Dec. 33 — Presentation o f Han- 
del’e "Meeaiah" by Emanuel Luther-
an church choir.

Also Candlelight carol eervice at 
South Methodist church.

This Month
Dec. 31— KnIgbU of Columbus 

New  Year’s Eve dance and dinner 
at Rainbow ball.

. Also "Sweet Adeline”  In midnight 
show at State theater.

Coming Eveoto
Jsn. 1 —  "The Little Minister”  

with Katharine Hepburn opens at 
the state theater. *

Jan. IB— Second annual "Inter-
national NIgbt”  at Y. M. C. A.

Jan. 17 - 20 — Annual Poultry 
Show at State Armory.

Jan. 19 — Annual concert and 
dance of Manchester Pipe Band.

FOREIGN EXCHANGF
New York, Dec. 18.— (A P )— For-

eign Elxcbange irregular; Great Bri-
tain to dollars, others to cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.91 518: 
cables, 4.94 5-8 : 60 day bills, 4.93 
7-8: France demand. 6.60 1-4; cables, 
6.60 1-4; Italy demand, 8.55; cables, 
8.55.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.40; Germany, 40.20; 

Holland, 67.67; Norway, 24.85; Swe-
den, 25.49; Denmark, 22.08; Finland, 
2.20; SwlUerland, 32.40; Spain, 
13.68; Portugal, 4:50 1-2; Greece, 
.94; Poland, 18.91; Czechoslovakia, 
4.18 1-3; Jugoslavia, 2.28; Austria, 
18.81 N: Hungary, 27.95N; Rumania, 
1.01; Argentine, 33.00N; Brazil, 
8.61N; Tokyo, 38.88; Shanghai, 34,37 
1-2; Hdng Kong, 42.50; Mexico City 
lallver peso), 27.85; Montreal to 
New York, 101.03 1-8; New York in 
Montreal, 98.96 7-8.

N — Nominal.

MADAME LUPESCU 
CAUSES DISPUTES

Rum aiiu^tesiiieB  Qoarrel 
(h er Carers Friend; 
News Is Censored.

Vienna, Dec. 18.— (A P )— Ruma-
nia’s red-headed apple o f discord— 
King Csrol’s friend, Magda Lupes- 
cu— became the most burning topic 
of discussion In that country’s Par-
liament today.

Speeches involving her, however, 
were strictly suppressed to Bucha-
rest although some foreign lega-
tions have )>een receiving ateno- 
grapbic reports o f them from Hu-
man'in iaformants.

A  speech which Juliu Maniu, 
leader of the Peasant Party, plan-
ned to deliver agrinst Madame Lu- 
peicu In the Chamber of Deputies, 
was called off after a conference of 
the National Peasant Party leaders. 
When idanlu sent newspapers a di-
gest o f what he bad Intended to 
say, publication waa forbidden by 
the censor.

Man'u'a summary showed he In-
tended a tirade, mainly In recapitu-
lation of events surrounding Carol's 
sudden return from Paris and seiz-
ure of the throne in 1930.

Makes Promise
According to Maniu. Madame 

Lupescu solemnly promised, prior 
to Carol’s departure from Paris, to 
leave Rumania forever and "vanish 
permanently”  from Carol’s life. 
Maniu therefore encouraged Carol’s 
bid for the throne ant hoped to ef-
fect a reconciliation between him 
and his estranged wife, Helen.

In conclusion, Maniu said he was 
attempting to publish these details 
concerning Madame Lupescu be-
cause he was convinced that "the 
Peasants' situation bad become In-
tolerable and cannot go on this way 
any longer.”

Oonnter Attack
Maniu's action provoked a sharp 

counter-attack to the Senate on the 
part of former Premier Nikolai 
Hdrgs who, without mentioning 
Madame Lupescu by name, excori-
ated Maniu for "dabbling In gossip 
unworthy of statesmen and charac-
teristic of knaves and servants."

He' said the nation owed grati-
tude to the dynasty and If, some-

ttetoa. tha King Maa-Jd, It w m  ba- 
cauaa ba waa only taunaaa.

*Ttaoae who do not sin,”  ha addad, 
“uaually do not becauaa they are 
not able.”

Thla WM ragmrdad by 8ana- 
tora M  an obUqua refaranca to the 
Puritanical bachelor, ICantai, and it 
erokad appteuaa and laughter.

"Whoever goaalps about a wom-
an la vulgar and mean,”  continued 
Horga, “and whoever thlnka o f the 
K l ^  as other a ruler la out of 
order, fo r  an we have tha right to 
demand o f tha King la that he know 
thoroughly the needs of tha coun-
try.

" I t  la a falaa doctrine that the 
King cannot even love aome one 
who is helpful and devoted to him.”

SAY BOLTON MAN 
BEATUP MOTHER

How School Operation 
Cost Has Been Cut Here

State Board’s Report Shows Manchester’s Per 
Capita Expenses Far Below 

Many Towns’.

A  pamphlet recently Issued by theSexpensea and do not teohida aneh 
State Board of EducaLmi gives the 
coat o f elementary education and 
high school education per pupil in 
aveitkge attendance In the varloua 
towns and cities o f the state for the 
last five yean. The figures given 
below are token from IL They indi-
cate the cost per pupil for current

’29-’80
Ninth School D istrict... $ 90.44

Itema m  new conatruotkm, tha Inter- 
eat on bonds and tha'latlrament o f 
bonds.

The following table ahowa the coat 
per pupil In average attendance In 
the elementary achools In Manches-
ter for a period o f five yaara. Oon* 
aoUdatlon became practically opara- 

^.tive In September, m 2 .
’80-'81 ’81-’S2

$ 93.65 8 90J8
•at-’SS ’8S-’S4 

I  64.38 I  59 A5

George E. Collins Arreried in 
Mansfield Yesterday After 
ADeged Assault.

other Seven Dlatrlcte . . .  98.10 102.62 103.32

The figures below show the cost per pupU in average attendance In 
the High school to Manchester for a period o f five yeara:
1929-'30 1930-’31 1031-’83 1933-’8S 10S8-’S4
3132.30 3119.17 3114.68 3 79.18 8 81JS

In assembling the facts in tbe^

George E. OoUtns. 40. was arrested 
In Mansfield last night by Oonsteble 
Chesterfield Ptrie and State Police-
man James A. Buckley of the Staf-
ford Springs barracks on a warrant 
charging him with assault. The 
assault Is alleged to have taken 
place In Bolton yesterday afternoon 
between 3 o'clock and 4 o’clock. It  
Is claimed that the assault was made 
upon hla mother, a woman o f 70 
years, who. Is It claimed, he punched 
and badly beat.

He le ft Bolton soon after the al-
leged assault and returned to Mans-
field. Given the warrant the Bolton 
constable located his man to Mans-
field, but not being able, under the 
law, to make an arrest to another 
town he call-d In the state police. 
The arrest w m  made by Officer 
Buckley who came back to Manches-
ter with the prisoner. He w m  
placed In a cell in the local police 
station about midnight, but later 
was able to secure a real estate bond 
of 3200 for his appearance in the 
justice court of Bolton later In the 
week and was released at 2 o’clock 
this morning.

next table the figures for popula-
tion o f the United States census of 
1930 were used. The seven cities or 
towns having a population next 
larger than MazKhester and the 
seven cities or towns having a popu-
lation next smaller than Manchester 
have been selected. Certain cities 
which would fall In this classifica-
tion have b e ^  rejected'where the

organisation o f the nchool did not 
make them comparable with Man-
chester. The city o f Norwich la on 
example. The high school In that 
city is maintain^ but In part at 
public expense. The figures show 
that two municlpaUUes have a 
slightly lower cont per pupil for ele- 
mental^ education and that two 

, municipalltlea have a lower cost per 
i'pupil for high school education.

Town Population
Efiementaiy

Cost
High School 

Coat
Norwalk ........ ...............  36,019 3 56.72 $ 85.08
Greenwich . . . . ..............  33,112 136.36 143.89
B ris to l........... .............  28,451 59.28 87.73
Danbury ........ .............  26,936 79.62 84.28
Torrington . . . .............  26,040 67.46 87.86
West Haven .. ...............  25,808 60.42 . 71.52
West Hartford .............  24,941 77.88 106.97
Manchester . . . ..............  21,973 69.55 81.88
Ansonia ......... ..............  19,898 59.63 95.00
Stratford ........ ..............  19,212 63.55 66.71
Fairfield ........ ...............  17,218 68.36 96.85
East Hartford ............... 17,125 70.34 113.91
Naugatuck . . . ...............  14.316 76.34 93.08
WaUingford .. ...............  14,278 •87.69 86«B1
Windham . . . . ...............  13,773 78.00 > 85.17

W e

A  SURE SHOT VET

Ueaves five feet long are 
by the elephant’s-ear planL

grown

Johnstown, P a — Silas Plummer 
learned his shooting to the Civil War 
and he hAsn’ t forgotten.

N ot to be outdone by the young-

sters, the 87-year-old veteran went 
forth and brought down a four point 
buck. <

”I  had to shoot twice but I  got 
him,”  he told the envious boya at 
the country store.

LABOR WANTS RUSSU 
TO STICK TO PLEDGES

Should Either Keep Reda from 
Working Here or U. S. Should 
Break Off Relations.

Washington, D ec.'IS— (A P )— A 
leader of organized labor says the | 
United States should cither hold i 
Soviet Russia to her "recognition" 
pledge to prevent any fiow of Com-
munistic agitation from the U. S. S. 
R., to thla country or again break 
off diplomatic relations.

Vice-President Matthew Woll o f 
the American Federation of Labor 
suggested the withdrawal of Soviet 
recognition In testimony yesterday 
to the House committee named to 
investigate” un-Amcrlcan activi-
ties." His chief. President William 
Green, said Communistic activities 
In the United States had Increascil 
since Russia was recognized last 
year.

Woll suggested the Soviet . gov-
ernment be requested to "fulfil Its 
pledge" by "suppression of the 
Commimlaj Internationale on Its 
territory so far aa the United States 
Is concerned." I f  It falls to do so, 
he said, the United States should 
break off diplomatic relations.

T*’e labor spokesmen contended 
the Communists were trying to un-
dermine organized labor to the 
United States.

CHRISTMAS MIRACLE
Two Pictures With A Holiday Message More Eloquent Than Words

B E F O R E This is Ellen. She is 2 
years old, one of six 

children of a jobless, penniless laborer. She 
looked like this when chaiTLy workers visited 
her parents’ home— which had burlap sacks 
stuffed in the windows and strips of card-
board in the doors, to keep out the cold. Ellen 
had never had a doll, a new dress, a pleasantly 
full dinner, or any of the other things that a 
child is supposted to get without asking for 
them. This picture was printed in a news-
paper.

HIGH SCHOOL CONCERT 
PLANS ARE COMPLETED

57 Voices to Be Heard In 
Christmas Cantata Directed 
by G. Albert Pearson.

A t 8 o'clock tonight, the Maa- 
cheater High school mixed chorus 
o f 57 voices will present a Christ-
mas cantata "Child Jesus." at the 
High school auditorium, assisted by 
the High school o-cheatra. The 
chorus wUl be directed by G. Albert 
Pearson, the orchestra by Harold 
Turkipgton.

A  near-capacity audience Is ex-
pected for this present tlon which 
will include the unique feature of 
carol alnglng by the audienr:i, m - 
slated by the chorus and the orchea- 
trs. Four catols have been select-
ed for this p a r t ^  the program. 
The chorus. In addition to the con- 
tete, will present two caroU and the 
orchestra will play a medley en-
titled "Yuletlde Echoes.”

No admission will be charged but 
a free will offering will be Ufted. 
Members o f the Hl-Y will act as 
ushen.

DEVALERA INDITCTS
F O U n C A L  FOE

Dublin— (A P ) —Preeident de Va-
lera presided at the exercleee at the 
University o f Dublin when Patrick 
McGIUlgan, one of hie moat bitter 
polltlcel opponents, w m  made pro- 
icesor o f international law. De Va-
lera succeeded McGIUlgan as the 
Free Btete’s minister o f foreign af- 
fU ia.

C L A M  TO •m sS B C r AR T
D f OU> SURGERV CLINIO

Iowa City, 1a  (A P )— A a  amphi-
theater at the University of Iowa 
where skilled surgeons once per-
formed delicate operetloas before 
audiences o f medical students, hM 
been transformed Into an art
clinic.

Prof. Grant Wood, noted Iowa 
artist, will be In charg o f the clinic 
and will perform hie "dlssecUone” 
o f paintings before ctaases seated 
on tiers rising abruptly on three 
Bides o f  the oval center.

The project beUeved to be rare In 
the United StetCA Is an outgrowth 
o f tho organlMtlon class at the 
Stone City summer art colony. Its 
chief purpose la to discover new art 
talent and to help persons who are 
weridsg alosw. «

■DTrORM NOTE! 11m m  *we 
or any athsr ctRy In the wnrM.

by Th n Clevetand

A p n r e  D  — and this Is what Ellen 
J r  i  JC t MX looked like 24 hours later, 

after the people of her city had a chance to sh()W 
that they know what the Christmas spirit is. 
Ellen is fresh and clean in a new dress, now, she 
has dolls, and she can smile the way a child 
ought to smile, and you can look at her picture 
without lying awake nights, afterward. Some-. 
body asked her 5-year-old brother who did all 
this. “No,” he said, “it wasn’t Santa Claus. It 
was just a lot of good people” . . . which, of 
course, means exactly the same thing.

■s,. bat tiM nwml they .reveal nppllee *e MaocMster
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iHamas To Meet Schmeling In March
In a Resin Rummagk Sale

New Tork, Dee. 18.—The b en k -^ m  
biiatlnf buslnees la so bad that 
Mnxle P«i*“  would put oa heavy-
weight championship matchee at 
bargain ratea next summer.

RMrie euggeatlon that he tackle 
challengen five thin-.two of

utes apart g lvM  you a good Idea 
o f tee high regard In wjilch he 
holds them.

The Butterfly Butcher Boy con-
fessed that he propoeed nothing 
more than a eitain rummage salA 

" I ’ve Mmed 3800,000 in five 
yeoTA and all I  owe is a flock of 
attorneys' fees,”  said Baer, who 
can epot DIxxy Dean a dictionary 
o f eynonyme any day and beat the 
Cardinal chatterbox from here to 
Livermore. "But something bM to 
be done to kee;> my managers out 
o f tee bread line, and when you 
take a peek at tha contendere, you 

I m'lf ' admit that the altuatlon Is 
r ^ H w r i g h t '  serious.”
F ^ ^ ^ H e r ’s proposal. to that four of 
I five Hplrants—HamM, Lasky,I ^ ^ ta s U iig ,  (temera, and Jack Ps- 

.erson, tee Welshman, be paired.
"They might make the round 

robin a bit more attracUve by In-
cluding Jack Doyle, the Irish 
tenor," explained Maxie Adalbert 
” I  understand Doyle is coming 
over, and you never can tell when 
a  bloke wbe con hit Uke they de-
clare he can Is  ̂ tog to get 
lucky.”

Btanager’a Hair Orayer 
Anyway, Baer would have tee 

two survivors draw straws for 
the dubious prlvllegs of engag-
ing him first, with Challenger No. 
1 agreeing to square off with Chal-
lenger No. 2 after a flve-mlnute 
Intermission.

“N o commission would sanction 
It,”  out In Pop Hoffman, whose 
hair is graying even more rapid-
ly  now teat he hM  two Baers la-
sts d o f one. Between trying to 
keep Buddy B M r from being hurt 
In tee ring and Maxie Baer from 
being bu^t out of It, it doesn’t 
aeem possible that Hoffman can 
Btead the gaff much longer.

"Oh, the commissions wUI atead 
fo r  anything, I f the proper atrings

KEBARTINACnON 
AT YMCA THURSDAY

T o  Meet Tony lannarone, 
Bridgeport Star; Rolls 
Wally Fipp This Sunday.

CbarUe Kebart, Manchester’s 
foremost pin toppler, has a busy 
howling schedule on for this week, 
according to Pat (tomb his man-
ager. The popular local boy, who 
hM  beaten such outstanding stars 
M  Mike Boglno, Joe LaMastra and 
j;ack White, hM another tough as-
signment on his hands when he 
meets Tony lannarone of Bridge-
port in a special home and home 
match at the Y. H . C. A . aUeys on 
Thursday evening, lannarone, who 
la anchor man wlth^ the famous 
Connecticut Yankees team, bos 
been scattering the pins for sensa-
tional scores all over th3 state. The 
Bridgeport veteran Is a hard man 
to )>eat on any allejrs. A  large 
crowd Is expected at the "Y ” to 
watch the match.

On Sunday afternoon Kebart 
Journeys to Hartford where he will 
again meet W ally Plpp of that city 
at the Morgan alleys. This will be 
a home and borne game with the 
second match rolled here In town 
next Thursday night at the “ Y ” .

puned,”  rspUsd Baer. “Any- 
th lM  Is poaelble In tele racket

"You aald Pd never be cham-
pion If I  didn’t quit running around 
and live Uke Simple Simon, but here 
I

BM r then stressed tee novelty 
o f his big IdM, and explained why 
It Is neesssary If be Is to collect 
any kind o f a substantial amount 
for putting tee slug on somebody 
In 1935.

” I  srw  that LM ky In Chicago 
for tee brat time the other night,” 
be WA't on.

"W hat did you think of him?”
” He got a draw with Levlneky.”
”Yee, but what did you think of 

him?"
”1 kept that to myself, but this 

Is what It was. I  thought, 'So this 
Is the guy who wants to fight me. 
Now, who is going to pay to see a 
fight Uke that?’

Way to Blake Boer Work
"Hamas’ record reads well. A fter 

all, he holds decisions over Schmel- 
tng and LMky. But Steve doesn't 
knock anybody out. That’s what a 
good share of the good people out 
front want to sit In on— my being 
belted for a loop.

"Camera didn’t do himself any 
good In running down to Buenos 
Aires, and letting a fat Campolo 
stick tee route.

"Schmeling la -the biggest card, 
because the customers know he 
can bit. 'The German would be 
great I f he'd return to this coun-
try and flatten Hanus, or some-
body Uko that. He’d better stay 
away from (JamerA though. Prime 
would beat him on hla size alone.

"Peteroon and Doyle have yet to 
show on thla side.

"So two the same night la the 
best schema, and It would bo even 
better I f four o f them would take 
part In an oUmlnatloa.

"Such a abow would attract a lot 
at attention, and we’d each have 
to train for 30 to 80 rounds, de-
pending on tee Umlt set..

"T ry  to fix that up,”  beamed 
BMr, turning to Hoffman. " It  
would at least put ms to work. I  
might even convince (toramlssloner 
BUI Brown that Pm not a bum.”

Local ^Sport 
Chatter

Following are a few  coiomenU oa 
the torrid Manchcster-Brtstol clash 
la the Bell City Friday night, cuUcd 
from the write-ups of Charles Mc-
Carthy o f the Elriatol Press . . . . 
"Minnesota may be noted for Its 
Larsons, (torlsons and many other 
names o f Swedish extration, but 
Manebester had a Mr. Johnson play-
ing left forward last nigbt who gave 
one of the svraetest exhibitions of 
side shots the fans have seen since 
the days o f Andy Palau and Albie 
Gurske . . . Johnson was a thorn in 
Briatol'a aide all night, proving to 
be the tpear-head in the Site Town- 
era scoring during th< opening 
periods. Hs counted five times from 
the field and one on a foul toss to 
lead his teammates In tho scoring 

. . The Silk Towners suffered a 
severe blow In the final minutes 
when Obuebowski was evicted from 
the fray on personal fouls, and It's 

rather doubtful question m  to 
whether Bristol would have edged 
out the visitors had he been in the
u n .”

New Year*s Day 
Gridiron Notes

Frank Taberski Appears 
Here This Friday Night
Femur W«tld’» Pocket Bil-IoVERTIMECONIlST

Hard Oiempies k  Third g y
Star to Give Exhibition at: _ _

McCarthy attributed' Bristol's 
victory to "a  real exhibition of In-
testinal fortitude In coming from 
behind." He had the following to 
say about the officiating , . . ‘The 
fans disliked a few o f the decisions 
made by Referee Jimmy Coogan. 
We failed to aee where New Haven's 
popular Jimmy was wrong. As a 
matter of fact he bad a tough night 
out there, the play being close adl 
the way with plenty of body con-
tac t”

We agree with "Chuck" that Coo-
gan had a real tough night In hand-
ling that sensational contest but we 
also fssl that moat of the so-eaUed 
“breaks”  o f tha game were tn Bris-
tol's favor. Sort o f looks as though 
you’ll have to revise that statement 
M to our impartiality, Cbuek, but 
ws fe lt teat our bojrs played such a 
grand game that victory was well 
deserved.

Center Parlors; Has Held Sam Brown’s Shot Beats

We hear that several coaches ex-
pressed the wish at the basketball 
clinic at Wesleyan last Saturday 
that something could be done about 
Tom Monahan's undercover coach-
ing from tee sidelines . . . .  but 
nothing came of it.

Year 1934 Tolls Requiem 
Over 15 Athletic Heroes
By FOSTER H AILEV 

(Associated Press Sports W riter)
New York. Dec. 18 — (A P ) — 

Death again took heavy toll in the 
sports world through 1934, no less 
than ' 15 personages of baseball, 
football, golf, hockey and racing be-
ing banished from the game o f 'life 
by an umpire with whom they 
couldn’t argue.

Baseball was the heaviest loser 
of all with John Joseph McGraw, 
Wilbert (Uncle Robbie) Robinson, 
Fielder Jones, George Oakley, (terl 
Lundgren, Johnny Dobbs and James 
J. Callahan dying during the year.

Golf tost Ganson Depew, Buffalo, 
long on the councils and an official 
of the United States Golf asocia- 
tion; Dr. Allster Mackenzie, famous 
course architect, and Andrew Kir- 
kaldy, professional at the fountain 
head of the game, St. Andrews, 
Scotland.

Cteuck Gardiner, of the Chicago 
Black Hawks, outstanding goal 
tender o f hockey, died, while col-
lege football lost one of Its pioneer 
players and able historian, Parke 
Davis. W. T. Waggoner, father of 
TexM  horse racing, and Dominick 
Bclllzzl, the little jockey who was 
killed In Maryland last spring, were 
lost to the race track.

Joe Vila, veteran sports editor of

^the New York Sun and a power In 
' the early battles o f organized base-
ball, died suddenly during the sum-
mer.

Only two on the list— Bellizzl and 
Gardiner—were actively engaged In 
play ahS the only young men of any 
prominence In aports who lost their 
lives or died during the year.

Most of them, Ilkq McGraw, Rob-
inson and Jones, three of baseball's 
most colorful figures, had severed 
active connection with the sports 
which made their names familiar 
throughout tl.'a United States.

McGraw had retired to bis home 
in suburban Pelham, Robinson to 
his beloved bunting lodge in Geor-
gia. Dover Hall, and Jones to busi-
ness In Portland, Ore.

Oakley still was active head o f the 
Toronto International league club 
when he dropped dead in a hotel at 
Hamilton last month, Lundgren was 
baseball coach at the Univenity of 
Illinois, and Dobbs was president 
of the Charlotte club of the Pied-
mont league.

Klrkaldy, the grand old man of 
golf, still stood in bis shop by the 
18th green, St. Andrews, when his 
last illnesa struck him down.

Vila was stricken on his way to 
the office to write his dally column 
and died four days later of a heart 
affliction.

BOUT SLAHD FOR 
GERMANY GUMS UP 

PLANS OF GARDEN

VOTE CARDS BEST TEAM 
OF YEAR IN ANY SPORT
WorM’s Baseball Champs 

Given 241 Votes to 215 
for Minnesota Gridders; 
Chicago Bears are Third; 
How Other Teams Placed.

fesslonal Crew of Rainbow; Amerl- 
ca’e Chip defender; Boston Red Sox, 
baseball; Knox College, football; Le- 
toumer-Debaets, 6 day bike riders; 
Toronto Maple Leafs, pro-hockey; 
Lasalle College, football; Washing-
ton, Freshman crew.

TRADE SEEKS WIN 
OVER NEW BRITAIN

Stanford University, Calif., Dec. 
18.— (A P )— A  heavy brace removed 
from hU chest. Bobby Grayson, 
Stanford's All-American fullback, 
breathes easier toM y—and so does 
tee whole Stanford campus.

Much to the relief o f Cardinal 
backers, Dr. Frits Roth took  ̂o ff 
Grayson’s brace yesterday and an-
nounced the key man o f coach 
"Tiny”  ThomhllVe hackfleld would 
be ready to go In Stanford’s Rose 
Bowl battle at Pasadena New Year’s 
day with AlalHuna. Grayson nas 
been on the sidellnee since Nov. 24.

Good news fairly swept the 
campus, with the announcement five 
other ailing players either have re-
covered or are on the way. Frank 
Alustisa, quarterback, and Jack 
Drown, reserve tackle, turned out 
for work yesterday, while Jim Mos- 
crip and Keith Topping, ends, and 
Claude Callaway, tackle, were ex-
pected to be in shape In a day or 
two.

Final examinations will be con-
cluded tomorrow and from then on 
Tbomhill plans heavy workouts for 
hla men until the game.

the Title Six Times.

PLAN 2 MORE ALLEYS 
FOR BOWLING AT YMCA

Work to Be Started Immediate-
ly to Increase Lanes to Six; 
Ready Jan. 19.

A  contract between directors of 
the local Y. M. C. A. and the Bruns-
wick Balke, CoUender company, 
calling for the erection of two more 
alleys, w m  signed be:e today and 
work will start Immediately, The 
alleys will be brand new In every

S
and Of the latest type and

resent there arc four alleys 
” Y ” and all are In constant 
ince Its opening four years 

ago Hundreds of local and out-of 
town people have become highly In-
terested in bowling. Several leagues 
are rolling there now and it hM 
been Impossible to accommodate all 
o f those wishing to bowl. With the 
two new alleys in tuc. It Is hoped 
to satisfy sveryone, - especially 
members and also the many wromen 
who have taken to the sport.

Workmen from the Brunswick 
company's New York office are due 

. In town the early part o f next week 
to begin construction and the alleys 
are expected' to be finished about 
the first o f January.

Temple
Philadelphia, Dec. 18.— (A P ) — 

Two o f Temple Universities 33 grid-
iron warriors who will go south to 
battle Tulane in the Inaugural Sugar 
Bowl game at New Orleans on New 
Tear’s day are hospitalized.

Dave Smukler, fullback, has la 
grippe and end Roy Lorenz, also Is 
b e l^  treated. Both are expected to 
be ready to entrain Thursday when 
the squad named by Glenn “Pop” 
Warner leaves for Baton Rouge, La., 
where the team will use the Louisi-
ana State University flcid for Its 
scrimmaging.

Only light workouts are planned 
here and Warner says he la anxious 
to get the players south "before 
something really serious happens.”

Hocke\̂
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

NATIO M AI. LEAGUE
Chicago at Montreal Canadiens 
Ne>v York Rangers at Boston.
St. Louis at New Tork Americans.

Marty Krug and Sam Crawford, 
two old time- baseball favorites, are 
boasing SERA bMeball clubs in 
Southern California.

Alabama
Univenity, Ala., Dec. 18.— (A P )— 

A  break in weather wqs the hope to-
day of Coach Frank Thomas and his 
Crimson Tide squad aa time for the 
"hop o ff”  for the west coast for a 
New Year's day game In Rose Bowl 
approached.

Although the field was heavy and 
slick yesterday from rain, the squad 
went through a long dummy ecrim' 
mage against Stanford formations.

Etecept for Bob Ed Morrow, husky 
guard with a broken nose, the Tide 
was In good 4hape, and In tho words 
o f a sub, "driving like Satan.”  
Threatening clouds and soggy foot-
ing failed to dampen tee spirit of 
the Alabama squad and the Crim-
sons ripped Into Stanford formations 
with vigor.

CoMh Thomas planned an offen-
sive scrimmage for thla afternoon. 
Alabama departs for the west F ri-
day.

New Orleans, Dec. 18.— (A P ) —  
The "no admittance” sign la being 
plMtered on the gate of Tulane’s 
practice field todi^ and will stay 
there tha rest of tee WMk at least 
' Coach Ted Cox starts secret prac-
tice sessions this afternoon, with 
only the press allowed to. watch the 
Wavs prepare for the Sugar Bowl 
Inaugural against ”P<^” Waraer's 
undefeated Temple warriors New 
Year’s afternoon.

In tbs opening workout yesterday, 
after a fortnight’s rest since the iM t 
game o f the regular aeaaon, Cox had 
a  bunch o f reservM, clad In flaming 
red jerseys, practicing Temple’s 
double wing plays to flash against 
the varsity’s defensive ability.

Frank Taberski o f Schenectady, 
N. Y „  former world’s pocket billiard 
champion, will entertain the billiard 
fans o f Manchester in a free exhibi-
tion tela Friday night at the Center 
Billiard Parlor when he appears here 
in connection with the National 
"Better Billiards”  program being 
sponsored by the National Billiard 
Association o f America,

Third Star Here
Taberski is one of a group of 

seven players who will appear^ 
throughout the United States in the* 
interests of the billiard game. Patsy 
Natsde and Welker Cochran have al-
ready appeared here on this pro-
gram and displayed their skill before 
large crowds In the Center parlors 
in the Odd Fellows building.

Commonly known as “ the old 
gray fox” , Taberski always draws a 
large crowd to all of hla exhibitions. 
He la a past-master In the art of 
the game. A t thla appearance he will 
meet all comers, os well as demon-
strate fan cy ' shots, and Instruct a 
limited class of students In the fun-
damentals of the game. He has held 
the world’s pocket billiard Cham-
pionship six times, the first time in 
1916, and the last time In 1620, los-
ing It the same year to Ralph Green- 
leaf.

Taberski, who owns a billiard! 
room In Schenectady, N. Y., has I 
been in business ever since he left 
high school. A t the age of 22 years 
he disposed of a milk and grocery 
business, and then tried his hand at 
moving picture exhibiting in Hol-
yoke, Mass. Fire wiped him out 
financially, and It was then that be 
decided to open his own recreation 
room.

It  was Taberski, in Detroit in 
1929, that Grccnlcaf scored the 
present world's high run of 126, qnd 
his best game of 2 Innings. On a 
coast to coast tour, the former 
champion w'on 307 one-bundrcd point 
games without being defeated. In an 
exhibition game in hla home town 
In 1024 he registered a high run of 
271, and has the honor of never hav-
ing been defeated in a world's cham-
pionship challenge match, having 
succesMully defended bis title in 
tsventy.

Cubs 45-44; Bears EasOy 
Down Tigers 50-32.

The Lions won an overtime game 
from the hard fighting <3ubs 45 to 
44 when Sara Brown raced down 
the side of the court In the last few 
seconds and tossed In a one-hand 
shot that lifted bis team from de-
feat to victory. The Brown boys, 
A lf and Sam wer*! the big guns in 
tho Lion victory while their broth-
er Howard and "Spitz”  Wylie play-
ed best for the losers.

In the second game the Tigers 
proved very little opposition to the 
Bears after the first half and were 
smothered under an avalanche of 
baskets to the tune of 50 to 32. 
“Red” Reimer enjoyed another good 
night and with the help of Fraher 
and Benson the Bear* could not be 
caught. Schleldge played the best 
offensively while many of Ford’s 
passes went for baskets.

Liens (45)

Manchester doesn’t take the floor 
again until Friday night, when Uie 
R ^  and White travels. to the 
Thread C!lty to face Windham High, 
another bitter and ancient rival. 
Last year, WUIlroantic had an out-
standing quintet and handed the 
locals two severe pastings, 28-9 and 
31-18. Several of the star perform-
ers were lost through graduation 
but Windham still seems to have 
a formidable outflt as they turned 
back Rockville In the season’s open-
er last Saturday. 39-14, so it looks 
as though the Clarkmen will have 
another close battle on their hands, 
Saturday, Manebester faces the 
Alumni in the annual Cbristroaa 
holiday clash at the Armory. Alum-
ni hasn't yet announced Its lineup 
but players who were on the teanq 
during the past decade are expected 
to perform.

(NOTE—This is first of live stories • . • n

" r  . r  l “ “ l* Haves t Beaten Hard-
standini; sports eomprtltors and I 
developments.) i

MISS WATERS BREAKS 
TWO ALLEY RECORDS

Alisa Frances Waters, young north 
end woman who is displaying con-
siderable skill on tee polished lanes 
this season, established two alley 
recorM at Conran's alleys at Depot 
SquoK test n ight She rolled a sin-
gle game o f 151 and a three string 
o f 884, bote o f which bettered tee 
previous marks for the alleya by 
members o f  the fa ir sex.

Tonight at 8:30 o’clock, Dave 
Hamilton o f the YM CA and his pin- 
boy, ’ “ Slim”  Summers, will meet 
Tommy Conran and hla pinboy, Har-
ry Davis, at Ckmran’t  alleys In the 
first half o f a home and home match 
o f ten games, the second half of 
which wUl be rolled Friday night at 
the Y.

Forty-one o f the 43 members of 
the present football squad at Colo-
rado State 0 }llege o f  Agriculture 
are natives of tee state.

buffy, r f ......................
B.

..3
F.
1

T.
7

Shorts, If ..................... . .2 0 4
A. Brown, c ................. . .8 1 17
Brlmley, rg  .................. ..3 0 6
S. Brown, I g ................. . .4 3 11

20 5 45
Cubs '44)

B. F. T.
Gri mason, r f ' ............... . .3 0 6
H. Brown, If ................ ..9 0 18
Kurlowlcz. c ................. ..3 2 8
Blanchard, rg ............. . .0 1 1
Wyll ', Ig ...................... . .5 1 11

.A— —
20 4 44

Score at half. 23-21, Lions. Ref-
crec. Joe Breen.

Bears (50)
B. F. T.

Reimer, r f ................... . .7 1 15
Bantlcy, If ................... . .3 0 6
Benson, c ..................... ..3 3 9
Johnson, c ................. ..2 1 5
Fraher, rg .................. . .4 3 10
Suchey, Ig .................... . .2 1 6

21 8 50
Tiger (82)

B. F. T.
Lennon, r f .................. ..3 0 6
Schleldge, If ................. .5 2 12
Morrison, c ................... ..2 0 4
Ford, rg ...................... ..3 0 4
Zeppa, Ig ..................... ..3 0 6

16 2 32

Manchester Trade travels to New 
Britain tomorrow to meet the Trade 
quintet there. Coach Walter 
Sebober's charges will be out for 
their fourth victory In six starts.

Torrington defeated the local Roc 
swimmers in a dual meet Saturday 
by a score o f 40 to 31,, Stechholz and 
Quartos starring for Manchenter.

Lost Saturday night at the Castle 
Farm Inn, 35 members and friends 
of the West Sides football team en-
joyed a chicken and spaghetti din-
ner. Dr. George A. CalUouette acted 
as toastmaster and spqpchcs and 
singing fsatured the evening. Plans 
were discuss^ for next season and 
it waa the consensus that the West 
Sides would place a strong team on 
the gridiron in an effort to bring the 
title back to the south end. A  valu-
able wrist watch waa lost at the 
banquet and Chairman Nick Angelo 
would be grateful If anyone finding 
the watch would return It to him so 
be can pass it  on to the rightful 
owner.

Score at half, 34-16, 
eree, McAdams.

Bears. Ref-

Wrestling
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Wilmington, Del. .—  Ed Don 
(3eorge, 218, of North Java, N. T., 
won from Vic C3>risty, 308, o f Los 
Angeles, In 3:58 and 34.; Tom Alley, 
208, Spokane, Washington, threw 
Henry Graber, 210, pf Germany, In 
21:23; Harry Fields, 242, o f Phila-
delphia, won over Little Beaver, 243, 
o f North Carolina, in 30 minutes 
and Frank Brunowicz, 214, of 
Poland, tossed Jock Rodgers, 234, 
o f Texas, in 8.54.

Rec Senior League Offers 
Two Bang-Up Cage Clashes
A  bang-up basketball clash is InAaf 51-86 early la tho season but the

prospect at the School Street Rsc 
tonight at 7:45 o’clock, when Mori- 
art/a Firestone Service five at- 
empta to clinch the first round 
championship o f the Reo Senior 
League at the expense o f the second 
place Wntkias-Y, who are equally 
determined to hand the leaders their 
first defeat and strengthen their 
own chancee o f winning the honors.

Moriarty’s hM captured four 
straight games to date and m  only 
one more week o f play remains after 
this Gening, victory tonight would 
assure the first round tIUe. Watklns- 
Y  fell before the leaders by a score

team hM improved oonaldarably 
since then and expaot to force Morl- 
arty’a to tha utmost to hasp their 
record free of defeat 

Another sisxiing tussle Is jn tea 
works In the nightcap when tha 
EMt Bides face tha Army and Navy 
quintet TflsM teams art tied with 
one victory and three defeats apiece 
and both are out to escape tha cel-
lar berth. In their previous meeting, 
the East Sides were the victor by* 
the slender margin of 39-33 and the 
servicemen are confident of gaining 
sweet revenge and Imphove their 
league standing.

By A LA N  GOULD 
(AsHoclatfil Sport* Editor)

New York, Dec. 18.— (A P )— It 
seems to be highly debatable in this 
year's sporting round up whether 
it was any harder to beat the cele-
brated Dean Brothers on tho base-
ball field than it was to tackle Pug 
Lund or Stan Kostka, the Galoping 
Gophers, on the gridiron.

Whatever the -feelings on this 
hypothetical, issue, the fact today la 
that the world champion St. Louis 
Cards, featuring the Dean boys 
emerge the winners over Minnesota’s 
undefeated football cbampli.ns In 
the Associated Press poll to de- 
temlne the outstanding team of 
1034.

The Cardinals are the third suc-
cessive major league ball club to be 
acclaimed the best team of the year 
in any sport by vote of the nation’s 
sports editors and writers, who rate 
the finishing drive of the National 
League champions as the greatest in 
the history of the game.

As one observer expressed it: 
"You can’t crack guys without 
nerves, like the Deans and Pepper 
Martin, They never think about los-
ing. What putters those birds would 
be on the last green with the title 
at stake.”

Previous baseball winners were 
the world champion New York Yan-
kees of 1032 and the Giants of 1933. 
The last college football team to be 
voted tho Number One sports aggre-
gation was Southern C!alifomia’s 
1931 eleven. , •

Got Sixty Votc4
Compilation of ballots in the big-

gest countrywide response yet re-
corded in the annual Associated 
Press poll disclosed a two team race 
for votes from start to finish.

Asked to name the three leading 
teaips in order of preference, sixty 
out o f total of 109 experts cast their 
number one vote for the (tards, 
while 84 put Minnesota's Gophers 
at. the top of the list.

The final standing on points was 
St. Louis 341, Minnesota, 215; be-
cause the (topbers are stronger u). 
second and third place nominations. 
Minnesota picked up 48 votes for 
second place and 17 for third while 
the Cardinals collected 27 and 7 re-
spectively.

Points were figured on the basis of 
three for first place, two for second 
and one for third.

The tabulation oa outstanding 
teams o f 1934, with total points:

SL Louis Cardinals, baseball, 241.
University of Minnesota, football, 

215.
Chicago Bears, pro-football. 57.
Detroit Tigers, baseball, 42.
University of Alabama, football, 

14.
United States Walker Cup team, 

golf, 18.
New Tork Giants, pro-football, 12.
British Davis Cup team, termis,

10.
University of (California Varsity, 

rowing, 8.
All EMt Team, pdlo, 7.
Stanford., University, track 

field, 4.
Stanford University, football
Naval Academy, football, 3.
Yale University, football, 8.
(Chicago Black Hawks, hockey, 2.
Columbia University, football, 2.
Purdue University, bMketball, 2.
Colgate University, football, 2.
Single points for following:
Louisiana Stats, track team; Pro-

ware City on Home Floor 
in Past 12 Years.

BV THUMAS J. CHAR.4
Manchester Trade goes to New 

Britain tomorrow to bring home the 
colors from a considerably weaken-
ed- Hardware City Trade when the 
two vocationaki qiasb in tlie .N ew  
Britain High school gynuiasiura to-
morrow afternoon. A  victory for 
the local Trade on the New Britain- 
Ites home floor is a feat which has 
never been'accomplished In the bas-
ketball annals of the Manchester 
Trade school fo.' the past twelve 
years. New Britain is truly to tho 
Maroon and White what Bristol 
High is to the Red and White.

New Cage Quintet.
Handicapped through graduation, 

New Britain will place a new cage 
quintet on the floor, Kammetta and 
PasaininI, both guards, being the 
only two regulars o f last year who 
are back. It  is about this duet that 
Coach Arnold Hull o f the Hardware 
City has moulded an entirely new 
squad. Abe Falk, captain and cen-
ter of last season's delegation, will 
be out o f action physically, but not 
mentally. Falk, a present. Is act-
ing In the capacity of assistant coach 
this year, over-age making his In-
eligible for court surface duty.

Manchester Trade also with a 
brand new outflt, lacks experience, 
but the way the Silk Towners pol-
ished off Torrington Trade last Fri-
day afternoon Indicates that (k>ach 
Schober has an aggressive squad and 
one which will be hard to down. Tho

Steve’s Manager Has
my Johnston Right Behimi 
the Eight Ball; No Figh) 
Prospects Here.

By EDDIE BRIETZ 
A P  Sports Writer

New York, Dec. 18.— (A P ) — 
Charlie Harvey, cagey old tight 
manager chuckled behind' hla flerc* 
moustachlos today. He had his ok 
foeman. Jimmy Johnston. Madlsot 
Square Garden maestro, squarely be. 
hind the eight ball.

By signing bis boy, Steve Hamas 
the collegiate heavyweight to mosi 
Max Schmeling at Hamburg, Ger 
many, March 10. Harvey not only 
plucked the match right out ot 
Johnston’s lap but thorough)} 
gummed up the Garden's well laU 
plana for a bea-vyweight ellmlnatiot 
tournament.

I t  had been pretty generally ac-
cepted along Broadway tbat i 
Hamas-Schmeltng joust was th« 
plum with which Johnston sad hli 
colleagues hoped to attract •
3150.000 gate to Miami next Febru-
ary.

No Fight Prospects
Now with Der Maxie and tee ex- 

Penn Sta.e star out o f the picture 
I and with Prlmo (tamera bamstorm- 
' Ing In South America it is doubtfii 
If the winter season will produce • 
first das* heavyweight scrap (oi 
tee Garden, let done take the blan-
ket o ff a real contender for Maa 
Baer's heavyweight title.

"Yep, we're all set to box Schmel-
ing in Germany”  Harvey glibly .tn- 
nounced. Walter Rothenberg wU. 
be the promoter and he'll put up s 
stadhim seating 25,000. W e ll get
32.5.000 for our end with the privi-
lege of a percentage.”

"They can't do that”  Jotmstoi 
stormed when told of Harvey's coup 
"W e have Hamas under contract foi 
his next fight and the contract 
specifies he can't enter the rin| 

. without our permission. Why I 'l  
I call up my lawyers."

Reason for Battle
The Hama.s-Harvey combinatloi 

I has been piqued at Johnston evei 
since they won a synthetic decisloc 

, over A rt Lasky back in October 
' A fter this Johnston blandly an- 
\ nounced tbat Hamas roust glv< 
; Lasky a return bout with the wln- 
' ner to meet Schmeling. So thi 
war wa.-j on. Harvey began dicketv 
Ing with the Hamburg promoter 
and yesterday, he delivered what he 
believes will bo a sleep producer foi 
the Garden’s winter plans.

Joe Jacobs, Schmel'ng's roans 
enjoyed the battle from the 
lines.

"It's  OK with me," he said 
"IVc're after Baer. I f  wc'vc got tc 
beat Hamas to get Baer, all right 
It  makes no difference whether they 
stage It here or In Germany.”

Dagei
rid«

GOLF TOURNAMENT 
S T A R l^  NASSAU

67 Players Tee Off in $5,000 
British Colonial Open —  
Oh*n Dotra There.

Nassau. Bahamas, Dec. 18.— (A P ) 
— Nassau's first big money golf 
tournament since the boom days of 
1928 started today aa a field o f 87 
players teed off In the 35.000 British 
Colonir.l open.

Gene Surazen, winner o f the iMt 
lads may not have the finesse of past tournament after playoff with Joba-
teama but with two regulars of last 
year in action and a quantity of sub-
stitute materiel in reserve Is expect-
ed to provide stem resistance to-
morrow.
Lebro UrbanetU, who came out on 

top o f the local tennis tournament 
heap, having captured the men's 
Blnglea title lost August, Is aa ver-
satile and colorful an athlete at 
present venturing forth into the 
dribble-and-pass pastime as he was 
on tee tennis surface during the sea-
son gone by. Weighing but 143 
pounds and standing five feet, five 
inches from one extremity to the 
other, Manchester Trade's big little 
baAetballer has thus far handled the 
forward flank with no mean effec-
tiveness. Lacking what he does In 
both height and weight, the town’s 
outstanding racquet luminary, has 
tossed the hindrance to the foiu- 
minds and has Instead replaced it 
with speed and aklH—a combination 
whicb hM always made for success. 
Hla offensive agility and wasp-ltke 
nimbleness - i  . movement can be 
traced without any difficulty directly 
back to his temnis training and ex-
perience.

ny Farrell, has remained the Island's 
unofficial open champion for six 
years. Thla year, however, Col. 
Henry L. Doherty, hotel owmer, and 
Gov. Bede Clifford bid for the prise-
seeking go lf artiau.

Headed by Olin Dutra, United 
States open champion, many o f the 
prize winners In the Miami BUtnore 
open last week flew here during tee 
week-end tn special aerial ferries to 
try for the top prize o f 35,000.

Nassau fans still were gMplng 
over the disdain the American pros 
showed for par yesterday . In their 
practice rounds. AI Watrous, Bir-
mingham, Mich., cracked perfect 
figures by three strokes with a  85, 
going out in a 30 with the help of 
four birdies.

It  was generally conceded ths 84 
shot by MacDonald Smith for the 
best round In 1928 might be low-
ered. '

Dutra, victor In the Miami Bilt- 
more tournament, turned la a  88 
yesterday m  be teamed with Cktv- 
emor Clifford In a beat boll team 
against Billy Burke and WnUe Mm - 
Farlane. The tournament wUl end 
Thursday.

and

4.

Monday Night Dec. 24 Will
Mark the Drawing of a Third
$25 Overcoat at

6 L E N N E T * s
De your X m M  ehopping a t te la  atete whetq yen g o t •  ehanM  
w ith  every 50e pnrehaM to w in  te la  $SBA8 O ve feM t. .
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nnvERTiK SENSE and N O N SE N SE

l o s t  AND FOUND

r o U N D —SUAIX . green Im«  c o b - 
U ln lo f »«n»U amount of change. 
Owner may have by calllnc at 71 
Blrcb atreet

a u t o m o b i l e s  f o r  s a l e

1930 REO SED AN : 1930 Graham  
aedan; 1930 Ford aedan; 1930 Ford 
coupe; 1980 PonUac coach; 1929 
Naah sedan; 1928 Federal truck. 
Colo Motors— M63.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count ala averaga worOa to a lisa. 
Intllala. numbara and 
each count aa a .Si? i
worda ai t * o  worda Mlnimom coat M 
nrlca ol threa iinea.

Lina rataa par dar tor tranalant

*'** ' K S artlaa  Haroli IT . ia »T
Caah Cbarsa

< Conaacutiva Uaya ..j I ®J*i ?[?

All ordara for Irracular Inaarllona 
will t># charged at tha nna lima rata.

Spactal rates fcr long term a vyy  
dav advertising give uoor. reguasla

Arts ordered for three nr a li days 
snrt stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only tor the ao- 
tual number of .Imee the d •P****^’  
sd. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunde can be made 
on St* time ade etopped after the

forblda” ; display lines aot

*^Tlie Herald will not be reeponslbls 
for more than one Incorrect inaertlog 
of any ^vertliem ent ordered far 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omlaston of incor-
rect publication of advertising will bs 
rectlfls* only by oancsllatlon of lha 
charge made for the eervlee rendered.

All adverileements must oooforrn 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations sntorcsd by tbs publish- 
srs and ihsy rsssrvs lbs figh t to 
sdlu rsvlss or isjec* any oppy eon- 
sldersd objscllonsbls.  ̂  ̂ .

CLOSING HOURS— Claoalfled ads to 
bs published sams day must bs rs- 
cvlvcd by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:S0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara aceeptsd ovsr tbs tslsphono 
at ths CHARGE HATE givon abovs 
as a oonvsnien j  to advsrtlssra, but 
ths CABH RATES will ot> aecspud ss 
rU LL PAYMENT If i^ald at ths busi- 
osts offlcs on or befors the eeventh 
day following the first inssrllon of 
ssch ad otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  will he collected. No reepontl- 
blllly for errors In telephoned sde 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

FLORI8TS-NURSERIES
rO R  8A1.B—C K R IST llA il t r « ^  
)l8e to OOe, Clurtotmaa w t miUm, S8c  
M ch and up; alao baakats and 
■praya for cematerlaa at reaaon* 
abla prioaa. Comer Mato and Birch 
atreeta or call McOonvUla'a Green* 
bouae, 9947. Free deUrery.

MOVING-TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

PBRRBTT *  G L *N N E Y  INC, loca) 
and long dlitance moving. Dally 
expreaa to Hartford. Overnight 
■ervica to and from New  York. Tel. 
3048, 84«> or 8844.

PUBUC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20A

IN  ADDITION TO SILVER  Lane 
Bua Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team tripe, we alao offer 
7 paaeenger eedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 23
.SKATE.S SHARPENED, key mak-
ing, lock, gun, vacuum cleaner re-
pairing. Bralthwalte, 92 Pearl St.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS «3

FOR RENT— FIV E  RQOU flat, alao 
atx rouin tenement, with all im- 
provementa. Inquire at 147 Eaat 
Center atreet.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
centrally located. A ll Improve- 
menta. Inquire Bam Yulyea, 701 
Main atreet.

FOR RENT— FO UR ROOM tene-
ment, 169 Summit atreet, furnace, 
all Improvements, garage. Inquire 
64 Oxford atreet Telephone 0087.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 840 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holt. Telephone 4642 end 
8029.

HOUSES FUR RENT 65
FOR R E NT—TH REE  room houae, 
812.00 per month. C. Anderson, 
1016 Eaat Middle Turnpike.

HORSE RACING SPREADS 
WITH LEGALIZED BETS

FOH R E NT— SE V E R A L  Desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Pbone 4642 and 8026.
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Help and uillnatleM
Help Wanted—Female ..........  I I
Help Wanted—Male .................. 14
Saieemen Wanted ............  I I 'A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 17
Agen.a Wanted ........   11-A
Sltuatlnna Wanted—Female . . .  I I  
Sltuattone Wanted—Male . . . a e .  I I
ICmploymenr Agencies ..............  40
I.Ue Stecli^Fele— Pealtvp— Veblrlee 
Doge— Hirda— Peta ...................... 41
l.l've Stuck— Vehicles e e a . e e e e e * #  41
Poultry and Supplies ..................  41
Wanted - f'e ta—Poultry—Btock 44 

Fut SVe—Mlarellaneewa
Ariiclee for Sale .............   41
Boats and Acceesorlea ............. 44
Building Haterlale . e a t *  4T
Uiaroonda— Watches—Jewelry •• 41
Klectrtcal Applienoea—Radio e a  40
Fuel and Feed ............................ 49«A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Produeta 04 
Household Gouda . . . . . . . . # . e e e e  01
Machinery and Trola ...........   I I
Musical Instrumefits .........   it
Offica and Store equipment e e a  14
Hpeclale at the Scores .............   M
Wearing Apparel—Flirt . . . - . e e e e  01
Wanted—To Buy ....................   IS

K— aie« Bearg ■Hetele iWeearfe 
Reetaaranta

Ropms Without Board . . a . * ^ * . .  I t
Boardara Waatvd ....................... I l -A
Country Board—Kesortfi • • m e p ^  00
Boiela—Reetaurants .......   01
Wanted—Rooma—Board ..........  it

Real Relate Far Rent , 
ApartmeBta, FlaU. Tenements.. 01 
Buslnssr Itoeatlons far Rent 04
Henses for Rent .....................   0|
RttbuybAB for Heat .........   04
Bummer Borneo for Rest e,̂ emt IT
WABtod to Rent ......................  ||

Bool Rotate Fov Oale 
’ABartmeht Bnlldisg (or Sale 00 
Boataesa Proparty for Sale to
F o m s  ABd LABd for Bole 11
Hoasoo tor Bale .................  IS
ZmtA fo r BaIO e . . « * « . e e * « * e e f l t o « «  10
Beaert ProM rty for Ba Io  ••••••to t*
fleknrbaa for aele ...........   T(
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Wa>te4—Reel ■ateta .............  IT

FOR S A L E -C A N A R Y  B IR D S -  
Yorkahlrea, Rollers. Zimmerman's 
Barber Shop, 1087 Main. Dial 6482.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR S A LE — P A IR  of Bantams. 
Pbone 8867.

FOR SALE — 20 L A Y IN G  Rhode 
Island Red puIteU. S. R. Smith, 94 
Bigelow atreet. Telephone 7952.

FOR S A L E —N A T IV E  turkeys, milk 
fed for Christmas, 847 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Telephone 9457.

FOR SALE  —  L A Y IN G  pulleU 
Rhode Island Red and Barred 
Rocks, 11.35 each. Call 852-12, 
Rockville.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— F U L L  slse Indoor pool 
table. Cost 810.98, will sell for 89. 
Apt. 30, Centennial, Wednesday or 
Friday.

FOR S A L E —CHILD 'S bathenette 
automobile scat, porch gate, In 
good condition. 24 Locust street. 
Telephone 4608,

EAST HIDE JR.S. IA>HE

The East Side Juniors lost their 
opening game of the season to St. 
Petera and Pauls of Ansonia at the 
School atreet Rec Saturday night, 
39 to 27, trailing all the way.

St. Peter* and St. Paul’s (89
T. 
4
3 
9
0
7 
3
8 
0 
9

B. F.
9. Brenla, If ......... . 1 2
8. Zurew, I f ............. ..  1 ’ 1
R. Mudy, rf ........... ..  3 3
J. Smith, rf ........... ..  0 0
B. Stadnlk, c ........... .. 3 ' 1
M. Zurew, c ......... ..  1 1
H. CIrcoth, Ig ....... ..  3 2
J. Madale. Ig .......... . .. 0 0
S. Padbereznak, rg . . , 2 

14

1

11 39
Eaat Side Jr*. (27)

B. F. T.
Muldoon, rg . . . . . . . .  1 1 3
Hcdden, rg . . . . . . ____ 0 0 0
Dcyorlo, Ig ......... ____0 0 0
DeSimone, Ig , , . . ____ 1 0 2
Weir, c ............... ____ 1 0 2
Henry, rf ........... ____2 2 6
Haraburda, rf . . . . ____.1 2 8
VInre, If ............. ____ 2 2 6
GeorgettI, If . . . . . ____0 0 U

10 7 27

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR HALE—  SEASONED  hai^l 
woo<l 85 per load. Telephone 8515.

FOR S A L E — HARD WOOD, onk 
and hickory for Are place. Oak 
wood anil slabs. Telephone 3149.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR HALF, KITCHEN slove~W’lth 
oil burner, newly new, 1 kitchen 
cabinet, acveral tables, 1 bed, 1 
couch. 2 linoleum ruga, and other 
household goods. Inquire 33 Russell 
street. '

FOR S A L E -2  PARLOR stoves, 
with oil burners, suitable for house 
or garage. Cheap. Call 4732.

WEARING APPAREIe-
FURS 57

FOR SALE— GIR L 'S  W IN T E R  coat, 
size 14, practically new. Call 6150.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
W’A N TE D  TO B U Y  used tricycle, or 
■mall bicycle. Also child's dealt. 
Write Box R, Herald.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT— SING LE  room front-
ing Main street, pleasant, central, 
housekeeping convenlencee. Wm. 
Rublnow, 841 Main atreeL

HOTELS—RESTAURANTS 61
M AK E YOUR HOME at The Chata- 
worth House, 801 Main street. Nice-
ly furnished roonu, running water, 
light housekeeping If desired. Rea-
sonable rates. Apply Mrs. Hsupt—  
Matron. Telepnono 3930.

Al'ARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

B E N T  H U N T IN G ?  Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care ot It for 
you without charge. R. T. McC^ann, 
69 Center etreeL Dial 7700.

FOR R E N T— IN  B USINB8S  aec- 
tion, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed-
ward Roll, telephone Mancbeeter 
4642.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, on trolley line. 
Apply 475 Center atreet Phone 
8675.

LARGE P LE A S A N T  well heated 
rooms for one or two people- See 
Jensen—Johnson Block, 71)9 Main 
street Phone 6070— 7439. Cut down 
expenie.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tenement, 
centrally located. Telephone 7950.

TOR RENT— FO UR ROOM tene- 
ment, with all Improvements and 
garage. Apply 135 Pearl street

TOR RENT— TOUR room tenement 
on Knox street Apply at l2|Knox

t 'K .W .lT  I.K.\CI r  
In the Cravat League at Mur-

phy's alleys Teams No. I and 2 
broke even, each team taking two 
points while Team No. 4 made a 
clean sweep, taking all four points 
fron' Team No. 3. Murphy of Team 
1 was the big noise of the evening 
hitting for a single of 138 and a 
three-string of 360.

Team No. 1 (2)
Murphy .......... . . .1.38 1'20 111 369
Torrance ....... .. . 81 01 74 -  249
Ir.vlii .............. . .. H' 84 99 264
Brennan ......... .. . 116 95 93-304

419 390 377 1186
I'ttiiii No. S (2)

Ander-mn ....... . . . 1C8 98 100 306
Bianrhard . . . . ___  99 80 91 — 270
Toscano ......... . . . 118 100 114—312
Holland .......... . . .101 102 101-307

409 380 406 1195
Team No. S (0)

Ritchie ........... .. . 92 88 83-263
Dwver ............ . . . 94 92 84-270
nietz . ........... ...106 97 100 .103
Dummy .......... . . . 80 86 82 - 248

372 363 349 1084
Team No. 4 (4)

Fox ................ ...103 86 82— 271
t .irder ........... . . . 9 8 HO 100-.10S
.Smith ............. ...101 106 101-308
B rn gston ....... . . . 80 107 112—299

382 409 395 1186

«  1 1  »» • r  1 • i former among the older horses. ByS loiH  Stabk Far m Frost m I 
M soty-W iiu in f Depart-

. M f . l  m n e i  t o o  ' Sprlngsteel.sMot Wilk
W d  D rnot Ereats Briag

looked upon aa the one horse that 
might conquer Equipoise. Dark  
Secret was the only flrst-claoe dis-
tance horse In the country.

With Cubase Me, bark  Secret, and 
Sprlngsteel gone, the handicap di-
vision was something of a failure, 
tuic. the situation was helped none 
by breakdowns on the part of Equi-
poise and Ladysman.

Three-year-olds also had a sad 
time of It, with Peace Chance, High 
Quest, Singing Wood and First 
Minstrel preceding Cavalcade to the 
sidelines. Rose Cross and Observant 
also went wrong.

Cavalcade, of course, raced often 
enough to make himself the cham' 
pion of the year, but the anticipat-
ed duels between the English-bred 
horse and Peace Chance did not 
materialize.

FlUiea Foil to Show Juvenile 
BrlUlaney

Tbree-year-old miles were sad, 
with Mata Hart, Jabot, Bazaar and 
Wise Daughter showing little of 
their Juvenile brilliancy, even though 
Mata Harl did score a double In the 
Illinois Oaks and Derby.

The two-year-old crop revealed a 
cluster of whirlwind performers, 
with Chance Sun, Psychic Bid, Bal- 
ladicr and Nellie Flagg leading the 
way. Most of them seemed to be 
suflerlng from leg InArmiUes, how-
ever.

Racing seemed dominated to a re-
markable degree by the Fair Play 
line. To this line belonged the threc- 
ycar-olds, Peace Chance and Dl.s- 
covery, and the Juveniles, Chance 
Sun, Ps3n;hlc Bid and Nellie Flag.

Hanie.ss racing was more popu-
lar than it haa been in years.

Consistently brilliant performers 
staged bitterly fought battles.

' The biggest achievement of the 
year was the remarkable mile turn-
ed in by Lawrence Hanover, a two- 
year-old trotter who whirled this dis-
tance In 2:02, world record time for 
a colt of his age. Lawrence Hanover 
thus equaled the time made by bis 
full sister, Hanover’s Bertha.

.S<‘nlor Kentucky 8’uturity Qrrat- 
mt Harness Contest 

What this mark really means is 
that, more than any other one mare, 
Mls.s Bertha Dillon has demonstrat-
ed the astounding vitality of stand-
ard bred blood lines.

Miss Bcrth.a Dillon now has three 
two-mlnute trotters In Hanover's 
Bertha 3. 1:.'>9 1-2; Charlotte Han-
over 3. 1-2; and Miss Bertha
Hanover 4. 2:00, not to mention 
another full sister, Bertha C. Han-
over, which this year lowered her 
record to 2:03 1-4. This is a record 
never approached by a mare, either 
thoroughbred or standard bred.

The greatest contc.st of the sulky 
season was the .senior Kentucky 
Futurity In which Princess Peg 
humbled a flcld that Included Lord 
Jim, winner of the Hambictonlan 
Stakes; the faultless trotter. Vita- 
mine: Emily Stokes 3, 2:01 1-2: and 
Museletone, winner of the Cham- 
plon.ship Stallion Stakes at North 
Randall, and a heat winner In the 
Hambictonlan.

The race was won within half a 
second of world record time lor four 
heats. With Lord Jim taking the 
first In 2:00 3-4; Vitamine the sec-
ond In 2:01 3-4; and Princeas Pefl 
the third In 2:01 3-4, and the loot 
in 2:08.

Vitamine recorded the best heat 
of the year with a time of 2:00 1-2.

The leading two-year-old winner 
waa Silver King.

Doc Parshall remained the fore-
most reinsman on the Grand Cir-
cuit.

The Saratoga sale of thorough-
bred yearlings continued to suffer, 
but the Old Glory sale of trotting 
and pacing stock ended lively. The 
Old Glory sale seemed to Indicate 
that the depression is refdly over In 
the sulky sport.

SoDdes Into Limelight.

EOITOR’H NO TE : TM* Is the 
ftinrth of a  aeries of oport review*.

I By M AX  R ID DLE  
N E A  Service Turf Writer

New  York, Dec. 18.—Thanks to 
the legalization of betting in sev-
eral states, which came arm and 
arm with repeal, racing roared 
along like Cavalcade In the stretch 
in 1934.

It waa the necessity of replenish-
ing state treasuries that made the 
running horse game more wide-
spread than ever before. It Was 
lawful to wager on the ponies in 17 
states during the past year. Massa-
chusetts Joins the ranks In 1935, and 
a pari-mutuel bill Is expectea to be 
passed by the next New  Jersey 
legislature.

With bookmakers operating In the 
open for the first time In years, at' 
tendance leaped In New York.

The two New  England tracks— 
Rockingham Park at Salem. N. H., 
and Narraganset Park, near Paw' 
tucket, R. I.— enjoyed phenomenal 

! seasons. There was Increased In- 
I terest In Illinois. The bangtails gal 
loped for 123 continuous dayi; In De-
troit. Beta may not have been as 
large In the long-established centers 
of Maryland and Kentucky, but 
there were more of them made.

California's new turf deal had an 
auspicious beginning this winter, 
and la to be climaxed by the $100,- 
000 Santa Anita Handicap at the 
new 81.250,000 Santa Anita track, 
hard on Los Angeles, on Feb. 23.

There were so many additional 
meetings In 1034 that obtaining 
lior.ses became a problem.

.Mr*, "loan'* String Ix>udii With 
8251,138

Mrs. Isabel Dodge Sluanc’s Brook- 
meade Stable finished far in front 
in the money-winning department 
with 8251.138. Its Cavalcadi was 
the leading money-winning horse of 
the year, with 8111.235. Cavalcade 
annexed the Kentucky. American, 
and Chesapeake and Classic Stakes, 
and finished only a no.strll behind 
his atablcmatc. High Quest, which 
baggiMt the Preakness.

With Equipoise In the barn most 
of the'time, C. V. Whitney, with 
8168.520, was fortunate to beat out 
j .  E. Wldcner, who collected 8160,- 
125. Wldcner had the distinction ot 
being the first owner to take Ixith 
the Belmont Futurity and Belmont 
Stakes In the same year. His Chance 
Sun captiireil the $100,000 Futurity, 
while Peace (Tliancc looked after the 
$50^000 Belmont Stakes.

The B. B. Stable, the largest in 
the sport, was far in front lu racc.s 
won, with close to 100.

M. Peters toppeo the Jockeys with 
more than 200 vlctorle.s, with Silvio 
Couccl close behind. Highest riding 
honors went to Uncle .Mark Garner, 
however. Garner tfnik the most big 
stakes with Cavalcade. Peters turn-
ed In the very lofty riding percen-
tage of .23, Couccl .20, and Gamer 
.13.

Dmlh* and BreakdnwiA Hurt 
Handicap IMvIsinn

Tragedy stalked the tracks. 
Deaths and breakdowna all but rob-
bed the turf of every high-class per-

FUCHSNOTTOMIXDOG 
RACING WITH BASEBALL

Owner of Boston Braves Re-
pays $210,000 of $289,000 
Debt to Adams.

BdWUNG
A  Modeat B aqoert

My d w r, beloved Santa Claus, 
»  please Usteo to my prayer;

If near my home on ^ r ls tm as  eva 
leave Just one present there.

It Is not for myself 1 plead. I  speak 
but for anoUier;

pleaae leave a handtome eon-in-law 
for daddy and my mother.

— Xaneheater Hopeful

HEATED APARTMENTS
1075 Main Street, 8 roome and bath, heat and hot water.

Janitor .......................................     $80.00
1077 Main Street. Comer Store......................................... 880.00
Eldridge Street. Store .......................................................  $20.00

880.00
tl.AT

10 Proctor Road, 9 rooma, garage, Id  floor.............

SINGLE HOUSES
81 Mather Street, 8 rooma, den and garage...... .........  889.00
552 Woodbridge Street, 7 rooma, flreplaoe, 2 -«*r garage, 845.00
20 Wellington Road. 8 roome, fireplace, garage................. 845.00
80S Center Street, 7 rooma, fireplace, attached garage,

completely recomlltloned............................................  890.0fi

LOUIS ST. CLAIR BURR
so Pearl Street 

Hartford 
7-7028

Member National 
Institute Beal 

Eatate Management

sot West tienter St. 
4522

8-8 P. M.

Boston, Dec. 18.—  (A P )— Emil
Fuchs, preslden' of the Boston 
Braves bsuwball club, haa no inten-
tion of giving up baseball for dog 
racing. His recent application for 
a  license to operate a dog track 
caused aometblng of a furore at the 
recent National League baseball 
meetings In New York.

" I  was indebted to Mr. Charles F. 
Adams of Boston to the extent of 
8280,000,” Fucha told the Associated 
Press last night. " I  have paid him 
$310,000 of this and the balance plus 
Interest is not due until next sum-
mer.

“I f  I ’m permitted to work out my 
own solution without the Issuance of 
further comments, well intended or 
otherwise, these remaining payments 
will be made aa promptly aa the 
$210J)00 I already have paid and will 
enable me to enjoy my home life 
here without further embarrass-
ment.”

The announcement concerning bis 
financial difficulties waa accepted as 
proof he Intended to continue as a 
baseball magnat" and had abandon 
cd any Idea of conducting dog rac-
ing at Braves Field (National 
League Baseball Park) here.

Last Night *s Fights

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York— Lou Amber, 135, Her-

kimer, N. Y., knocked out Mickey 
Paul, 142, Pittsburgh (1).

Chicago— Jack Gibbons, 159, St. 
Paul, outpointed Tony Zale, 160, 
Gary, Ind., (10). Jimmy Cliristy. 
128, Chicago, outpointed Dave 
Barry, 126>,4. Springfield. 111., (10). 
Paul Lee, 125, Indianapolis, stopped 
Frankie Mirabel, 12 3-4, Argo, III., 
(6 ). Rudy Sterbenz, 200, Peoria, 
111., stopp^ Nelson Bernard, 186^, 
Chicago (2 ). Bobby Mullins, 141, 
Vincennes, Ind., outpointed Joey 
Esposito, 140, Chicago (5 ). Sammy 
Adams, 145. Bridgeport, Conn., out-
pointed Frankie Kecvll, 140, Chlca- 
go (4).

Holyoke, Mass.— Elmer Bezenah, 
146%, Cincinnati, outpointed Nap  
Napolltano, H S ', .  Brooklyn (8). 
Johnny Bang, 125, Holyoke, out-
pointed Jimmy Martin, 123’<<, New  
York, (8 ). Tony Cclll, 169'<., Lco- 
minlstcr. Mass., stopped Frank La  
Bianco, IIJ-"!*, Brooklyn (4).

Louisville, Ky.— Klngflsh Elling, 
155 U . Pittsburgh, stopped Joe 
Palmer, 156'i, Louisville, (6 ). AI 
Hamiilton, IBS',. Cincinnati, out-
pointed W\ahy Jones, 133, Louisville, 
( 10).

Genoa. Italy—  Vittorio Venturi. 
147'i!, of Italy, won from Cuban 
Pete Martin, 145, (10).

New Haven, Conn.— Mike (Kid) 
FrattinI, 151'i ,  of Italy, defeated 
Frankie Britt, 153. Fall River, 
Mass., (10). Lou Poster, 187U, 
Pottstown, Pa., beat Eddie Winston, 
196, Hartford, Conn., (10); Saiior 
Williams. 165. of California, won 
from Joe Arnold. 164, of Waterbury, 
Conn., (5 ).

Newark, N. J. — AI Boris, 191, 
Bridgeport, Conn., won from Nor-
man Barnett, 203, Irvington. N . J., 
(10); Mickey Bottone, 161, of 
Newark, beat Salvatore Affinito, 
157, New York (10).

Albany, N. Y. —  Sammy Bruee, 
151, Albany, and "Hooky” Jackson, 
157'*, of Boston, drew (10).

ST. JAM ES GIRLS

la  the 8L  Jamea Girls' Bowling 
League held at the West Side Rec 
laat night the ''Limesl' won two 
garoea from the "Lemons" as did 
the ''Pineapples” from the 
"Quinces” while the "Apricots” and 
“Peaches” each won a game. Ruth 
Mahoney, N. Sullivan and A. Pon- 
gratz were the high scorefa for the 
evening.

Lemons (0)
K. Madden .........
A . Pohl ...............
D. Dalton ...........
N. Sullivan . . . . . .
M. T ie rn e y .........

)
73 77— 150

Kohls ....... ____70 75 86̂
H. Gcaa . . . ____79 92 96

55 67— 122 Roth . . . . * • . . . . 9 6 84 98
65 75— 140 Smith ....... ____94 „ 82 107
75
79

99— 174
83— 162

B. Gesa . . . . . . .  89 95 97

347 401 748 428 428 484

Umea (2)
T. M cConvllle.............  64 77— 141
R. Mahoney ............... 73 92— 176
B. Campbell ...............  67 63—130
M. Greene ..................  49 63—112
A. P on gra tz ...............  81 88— 169
A. M ad d en ................   88 78— 186

422 461 883 
Aprioota ( I )

F. Lubec ................... 83 -51— 134
C. F ra h c r .................. 71 68—139
E. W ashklcw ich........ 56 60— 116
T. Quaglla ................ 63 71— 124

STAY IN  YO UR  O W N YAR D

Macopln, N . J.— Louis Noeenza 
and Henry Brown went deer hunt-
ing. They started at dawn covered 
Bome 25 miles and returnee’, home at 
dusk, tired, discouraged, and deer- 
lesa. Mrs. Nosenza then showed 
them a 240-pound, aeven-point buck 
she had shot from her own back 
porch.

Y. M. C. A. LE.VOUE

Shearer’s (1)
Alcock . . .......  91 87 97— 278
J. Chanda .........100 101 117— 318
B. D ieU . ....... 129 124 112— 385
E. Supemaut ..108 103 103— 314
H. Bengston ...121 107 111— 389

549 622 540 1611
OilMon’s (S )

Wood . . . ....... 131 102 110— 343
Wilson .. ....... 98 90 108— 296
Schendel ....... 97 102 103— 302
Gibson .. ....... 128 91 101— 320
Howard , .........n o 129 122— 361

564 514 544 1622

Keller's (4)
McGuire ....... 116 146 119— 381
Ungard . ....... 107 96 106— 309
Willis . . . ........108 107 92— 307
Prentice ........117 108 111— 336
Hamilton ....... 114 124 129— 367

562 581 557 1700
Reid’* (0 )

Reid . . . . ........104 114 123—341
Clone .. . ....... 97 100 101— 298
Holton .. .........101 n o 113— 324
Coseo . . . .........100 117 93— 310
Farraml . ....... 101 113 94—308

603 554 524 1581

263 250 513 
Peachee (1)

C. Foley .....................  62 82— 144
V. .McOann ................. 60 69— 119
D. M a d e r ....................  59 51— 110
K. Falkoskl..................  69 81— 150

250 273 523 
Pinrepplea (2)

B. F a lk osk l................. 77 81— 158
M. Barrett ................. 62 67— 129
O’Brien ....................... 60 61— 121
Campbell ....................  85 75— 160

284 284 568 
Quince* (0)

B. Merino ...................  30 30— 60
P. Merino ..................  55 .56— 111
Williams ....................  63 53— 116
B. Campbell ............... 79 72— 151

227 211 438

OONCORDI.V L I  TH ER LE.VOUE  
(CTiarter Oak Alley*)

The Navy took two out of three 
games from Penn. M. Klein took 
high single of 139 and F. Wlnzler 
rolled high three String of 332. Army

took two from Yale. B. thiater hit-
ting high single o fO lZ  and higH 
thKC string with 304. .

Army

Better mall that Ctarietmali pack- 
ig e  In the near futu a. A  Chrlatmaf 
pacluge arriving about New Year's 
day Isn't as "ChrlstmaMy” as its 
donor might wish.

B. Hansen . . .  
R. Kulpinsky 
B  Custer . . . .  
Low Man ..  
F. K n o fla -----

88 95
90 105

89— 272
91— 288

. . 8 5  112 107— 304 
. 70 75 86— 281
..111 89 97-297

444 476 470 1390 
Yale

A  buslneas man here was examin-
ing applicants.for the poallion of 
bookkeeper.

Bualness Man— O f course you un-
derstand double entry?

Applicant— Sure. TOe last lob I  
bad I kept the books triple e n t ry -  
one set for the boss, showing the 
real profits; a second one foe the 
Stockholders, showing no profits; 
and a third set for the ineome tax 
l^ p le ,  showing a loss.

L. Hansen 
C. Weber . 
F. Wlnzler 
J. Adams . 
E. Kncjfla

J. Klein ,. 
P. Reimer 
F. Werner 
M. Klein 

W . Klein .

Navy  .. 88 89 89— 267
..  97 86 117— 300
..107 103 122— 332
..  83 115 97— 295
.. 97 102 110— 309

472 495 636 1507 
Penn

Minister— See here, Jamea, what 
10 you suppose would happen If I 

Stepped on one of those tacks right 
in the middle of my (Christmas ser-
mon?

Sexton— Well, sir, I reckon 
there'd be one point you wouldn't 
Unger on.

89
89
99

86
88
98

94— 269
86— 263

118— 315
.9 6  109 139— 344
. 96 90 112— 298

469 471 649 1488

B Y  REMOTE CONTROL
Chicago— By remote control from 

her kitchen, or wherever she hap-
pens to be, Mrs. Joseph Stycynskl 
promised to control the speed of 
her husband's laundry truck. She 
has a court order to that effect 
Stycynskl appeared to taco five 
warrants for speeding, but hts wife 
pleaded so effectively for leniency 
that the truck driver was given pro-
bation with orders to obey Mre. 
Stycynskl's cautlonists.

A L L  TH A T  GLITTERS
Pittsburgh— W. W . Warrick, the ; 

Jeweler, likes to fix up a pretty win-
dow, but he’a careful.
, Two beautiful golden bars were 

part of Warrick’s display. A  thief 
smashed the window and took ! 
them. .

“Oh, that's all right about the ! 
I ,rs,” said Warrick. "They were \ 
only glided lead. But that window I 
cost $50."

CH RISTM AS. . . The cherry 
tinkle of elelgbbeUs. . . .  A  merry 
echoing laugh trails back to us 
from the road beyond the hill. . . , 
Then all la quiet. . . . W e reluc-
tantly close the door upon the De-
cember night. . . . Our guests have

gone. . . One by m e we pinch out 
le candle* on the tThriatmas tree. 
. . .  A  kick at the back log bends 

a  shower of sparks scampering up 
the aoot-Bihuaged chimney. . . . 
W e stand for a moment gazing Into 
the glowing embers. . . . Then up 
the creaking stairs to bed. . . . 
Memories. _ /�

The origin of the use of “X M AS” 
for Christmas, has never been defi- 
hitely decided- One theory reads 
tbttb: Us the Greek alphabet the CH  
abund la represented by Since the 
holiday la a Ma*a day, it was called 
CHRIST-MASS, and abbreviated 
X-MABS. . . . later being shorten- 
M  to Xmaa.

And ipeaklng of speUIng It 
"X -M AS,” let’s spell out the word 
In full— CliRtSTM AS, Don't take 
the CHRIST out of CHRISTraaa. It 
is true. It Is mightjr easy to apctl 
the word Christmas With an X as it 
takSa laa* time, but it certainly 
lan’t eori'eet and It la to be hoped 
that no reader of this column will 
be guilty of spelling It Shy- other 
way but CHRISTMAS.

onr Wikh
A  Christmas ten times merrier for 

you
Than waa the merriest one you Over 

knew.
And through the New  Year to Its 

Joyous end.
May each one b« a happy one, my 

Friend!

May your Christmas be truly 
merry and Joyful. . . . May your 
stocking be full to overflowing. . . 
May a generous share of the sea-
son's cheer be yours on this, the 
1,934th Christmas.

Chrietmas cornea but once a year, 
but the collector comes every day 
afterwards to collect the bills.

The aextoTi had been laytng the 
new carpet In the pulpit, and had 
left a number of tacks scattered on 
the floor.

Our forefathers gave the world a  
new battle cry when they demand-
ed: "Give mo liberty or give me 
death.” Now a  lot of great-grand-
sons merely say, "Gimme.”

A  taxpayer, if you must know, la 
the lowest form of the worm that 
never turns.

Onr Wish 
Though I may not chance to

you as our pathwaya lie apart, 
May thoughts of glad remembrance 

often steal Into my heart;
And I wish )rou moat sincerely the 

best of Christmas Cheer,
Good friends to share It with you 

and good days through the 
year.

— Your Columnist.

Nothing like the progress and 
gmeral well-being that has re-
sulted from capitalism can be found 
under any other system.
— Dr, Harold G. Moulton, president 

Brookings Institute.

U p  north all they do is have big 
famliiee.
'— Dr. Allan R. Dafoe, who delivered 

the Dionne quintuplets.

Sooner or later, statesmen every-
where will be literally driven 
back In the direction of economic 
sanity.
— Secretary of State Cordell Hull.

Outlawry o f war will lead to 
nowhere without collective power 
to prosecute the outlaw.
— P^rof. Howard White of Miami 

Univerbity, Ohio.

I f  I  have any criticism of the 
New Deal, It is the apparent ef-
fort of the N R A  to compel men to 
be Just and fair. The intent is good, 
but the difficulties are great. 
— Dean Dexter B. Kimball of Cor-

nell Unlverelty.

Fl a p p e r  Fa n n y  Sa y &
*zo .u .am T.orr.

Chrlslmas wreaths should wreath 
you in smiles

FRECKLES AND UlS FRIENDS By Blosser

(R E A D  TH E S'TOBV, TH EN  COLOR TH E  P ICTUR E)

"Now, right back to the doll bouse 
run. There’s still some work there to 
)>e done. You’ll find a lot of boxes. 
Tuck each little doll away.”

"You bet! W e ll do the best we 
can,” said (Joldy. Off the two girls 
ran, as Santa shouted, "Try and 
finish up that work today.”-

 ̂ALLEY OOP
■ri4INK WTRC MIOM 8AIOU&M UP 

r S 8  SAFE.NOW, SO (M SONNA 
SUP o u r  ON A  LIMB AN' SEE 
IP I CAN PINO o u r  WHAT 
KINO OF A  MONSTTOSITY 
IS MAKIN' ALLtHtT

A Pleasant Surprise!

When Santa aaw wee Windy work, 
he said, " I ’ll bet you never shirk. 
I've watched you through the door-
way ohd you're getting real things 
done.

"Make sure that all the toys are 
right, before you pack them out of 
sight". "Don’t worry,” answered 
Windy. “I-am  having lots of fun."

“And so am I.” said Coppy. “Gee, 
this sort of work appeals to me. I've 
found a lot of airplanes and I've 
sailed them through the air.

“Just wratcb real closely, now! 
Here goes!” A  plane then whizzed 
by Beauty’s nose. It caught the 
youngster by surprise and gave him 
quite a scare.

Just then the Tiny girls came In 
and Dotty shouted, with a grin, 
"Well, Santa, we have painted all 
the dolls, and they look fine.

"Please give us some more work 
to do.” OI’ Santa said, “Hurray for 
you! Like all the other Tinles, you 
ait! real good aides of mine.

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
Thk chil d of  a  co mmut er  is  Al mo st  al ways cer t ain t o  set

...... ......... .......
AY, DECEMBER 18,1984;  ̂ "

OUR BOARDING HOU^iB



ABOOTIDWN
«( tba B̂ri(lr aad tater- 

i!apartnMata of tM  Second 
diurcb acbool, thoee

mm ki the larfe veatr/, wtn 
• OStM ibm  p i t ^  at 7 o’ctock.

11 "

Bridge, Whist 
and Setback

WED^ DEC. 19, 8:15 P. M.
ST. JAMES’S HALL 

Park Street

12—Valuable Prizes—12 
TURKEY

FOR DOOR PRIZE! 
Delicious Refreshments. 

Everybody Welcome! 
Admission 25c.

Lady RobcrU Lodffe, Daucbtera 
of Bt^OeoTfe, wiU hold lU regular 
meetUic In Odd rellows hall tomor-
row nicht at 8 o'clock.

Mystic Kevlew, Woman's Benefit 
aaa^aUon will hold iU regular 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock In Odd 
Fellows hall.

An Important meeting of the Sons 
0f Italy Juniors will be held tonight 
at 7 o'clock at the Trade School as-
sembly hall.

Center Church Women's federa-
tion will meet tomorrow evening at 
8 o'clock at the church. All groups 
of the women workers will be rep-
resented and reports will be given 
of actlvlUes to date. An Interesting 
meeting Is assured and a good at-
tendance Is hoped for.

The annual meeting of the Bt. 
Mary's Young Men's Oub will be 
held at the club rooms Monday eve-
ning. January 21. It was decided at 
a regular monthly meeting of the 
club last night. Election of officers 
will take place at the business ses-
sion. A free roast beef supper will 
be served to 'the members, after 
which a setback party will be held 
and prises awarded.

Manchester members of the Em-
blem. club are reminded of the 
luncheon-bridge tomorrow at the 
£nks home In Rockville, followed by 
a Christmas party. GlfU should not 
exceed 2S cents In value. The lunch-
eon will be served at 1 o'clock.

The CHeaners drcls of tba Wesley-
an Guild will meet tonight a t 7:80 
With Mrs. Peter Balmonson, 40 HoU 
street. This will be the Annual 
Christmas party of the circle. Miss 
Gertrude Abbey will assist the 
hostess.

Waller N.Leclerc
F u n e ra l D ire c t o r

2S8 No. Main SL Manchester

Pinehurst
Dial 4151

Very nice fresh Calves' Liver, Frying 
Chickens, averaging around 4 lbs., at 
a special price of 20c lb.; Fancy Fowl 
for Fricassee, Fresh Spare Blby and 
Kraut, or Eckhardt's Frankfnrts and 
Sauerkraut should answer your (juea- 
tlon, “what can I have for dinner that 
Is different?”

1 LB- BEEF IJ\'ER, Fwih. 
Twidtr— l-R* SLK’ED

I.*rge Link O  C  «
s a u s a (;e , lb. ( L D C

BACON- O 1 _  
BOTH FOR ............  O i l - About 8 to a pound.

Drive Safely
The best brakes will not 

stop a car at the sign of dan-
ger—

One Must See Clearly 
To Prevent Accidents
To assist in clear vision we 
have oblong sleet removers
as low
a s ....................... 75c
If yonr windshield wiper Is slug-
gish It can be repaired or ex-
changed.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Phone 4060

C H R IS T M A S
T R E E S

Colonial Esso 
Station

Cor. Main and Bissell Streets

5 Q c  and up
E. Swanson and J . Morrison

ATLANTIC
FUEL

and

RANGE
OIL

L.T.WoodCo.
55 Bissell S t. Tel. 4496

Excellent Bulk Sauerkraut..............
Lean OROC.ND H E R F ......................
Center Cnt» of I>ean I’OKK CHOPS 
Fnwh Spare KItis . . .. .'......................

...................... 10c lb., 8 lbs. 25c.
. , .  .25c lb.—meat halls or loaf
.......................................... '29c lb.
........................ ..............2 lbs. SSc

Yates'
CO.MB HONEY

27c

2-Lb. Jars of Ra.spberry, Strawberry,
Grape or Pineapple J a m ........ 55c Jar

3 jars 99c.

Green Beans 
Spinach 
Celery, 15c 
Soup Bunches 
New Carrots 
Brussels Sprouts 
Ripe Tomatoes -

Exceptlanally fine Vrllow Glol$r Tur-
nips, 5 lbs. lOc; 19c p<M'k.

Wilcox Native Potatoes, pock 19c.
It will pay you to buy a 16-<iuarl biiaki't 

of tl«- Baldwin or Gri'cnlng Apples wc 
arc selling at $1.35 hasket.

Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. 15$'.

Juicy Grapefruit.......... ..................5 for 25c
Juice Oranges, 23c dozen. Red G rapes.

Chuich Soctetlea . . Lodges . . Indlriduals . .we will gladly qunt4> 
you special quantity prices on Chrlstnuis baskets . . or Io<mI Items 
for bMkets. Order your Christmas Turkeys early. Our supply, of 
Native Turkeys will be limited, and It will help us If you order 
iVednesday. \Ve will fealure Swift's Premium as our Is-st Krude 
Northwestern Turkeys.

W H Y  ‘ b l i i e e o a l '  I S  
E A S I E S T  T O  U S E

REASO N N O . 24
*b1ne coal* ia nol a flaaby type of 
foci that boms bercely for a few 
mtnntea and then diet down com-
pletely. Nor does it require a lot 
of coaning and pampering. *blno 
coal* ia ■ square fracture, medium 
free burning antbraeite — neither 
too hard nor too soft. It starts up 
fast with little draft—hums steadily 
and evenly for hours and honra 
with very little attention. But you 
wnn*t appreciate this convenience—" 
this ease of control until you*vo 
actually burned *blue eoaP. So or-
der a supply today. WeMI deliver 
it right when yop want it.

DOiSN’T HARE UP ONE
MINUTI-DfE DOWN THE NEXT t j

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
C'oul, Lumber, MnnnnV Stippliea, I*nJnt 

No. .MiUn St. Tel. 41-IU Manohf^ter

open
Evenings

Open
Evenings

to

‘^Radio’s Richest Voice**
See and Hear
Sparton
Triolian
The greatest radio 

ever produced

13 Tubes—All Wave World 
Reception. Beautiful Cabi-
net Contains 3 Large Speak-
ers With 135 Square Inches of 
Sound Radiating Surface.

1 9 3 5  S p a r t o n  
R a d i o s

$ 2 4 * 9 5
$1 Delivers 
Any Radio

start Paying Next Year, 
liberal Trade In Allowances. 

Convenient Terms.

Two Outstanding Features o f the 1935 Sparton Radios

Read This Challenge
W- ohalleoge, with SpMioa, aoy make radio on thoae 

polntsi

^ S e la c tiv ity  * T o n e  
* C a b iiia t B e a u ty  ^ P rie e

iAUTOMATIC NOISE SUPPRESSOR
The Maxim BUcnrrr of Radio. Ensblro yoii to turn from one program 
to another without nolao—no maltrr how much volume la turned on. 
No need to aelect your program amid nolae and dlatariiance« Automatlo 
Dotae aoppmtaor doea away with that.

VISO-GLO TUNING
Aaanrea eorrect timing. A glowing alar of colored light gleaina brightly 
at the exact point where tonal performance and maxlimun volume la 
reached.

REMEMBER—Benson’i  Is tht Only Furniture and Radio Store In Town Giving Green Trading Stamp*.

Benson's Furniture Radio
f i n u m B T R n r

”RADIO SERVICE OF PERFECTION" 
JOHNSON BLOCK PHONE 8773

. She’ll Thank You For Remembmng Her 
With A Smart, Useful—

Gif t  lor the Home!
 

 
     

               
     

    
     

    

       

Hale’s Housefumishing Department 
Offers These Gift Suggestions

W e’ve An Unusually Fine Selection O f

Gift Mirrors—
A t Low Prices!

$1.00 
$1.49 

$1.29

A— FANCY MIKROB8 for over the buf-
fet, for the hallway, or living room. 
Neat polychrome frames. Assorted 
sixes, (as shown).

B__DOOB MIBRORS with neat burnish-
ed gold frames. Large alxe, 44 
Inches long and 12 Inches wide, (as 
shown).

C—COLONIAL MIBBOB8 With maple
and walnut frames. Who wouldn't 
love one this Christmas? (as 
shown).

C—81280 D—V A N I T Y 
MIRRORS In the

for her dressing, 
table. Good qual-
ity. ' (as shown).

B—$1.19

Here’s A Gift She’ll Love!

Large Pottery
Table Lamps

2 - 9 8

"Ohs”, of admiration, will greet 
one of these lamps Christmas 
mom.' Colorful large pottery 
bases fitted with harmonising 
parchment shades in neat decora-
tions. They really look double 
this price!

Others $1.98 and $3.98

Here’s A Timely Special! _

American Oriental
Scatter Rugs 

2-49Extra
Special!

The deep pile, the thick nap, the rich col-
orings found in high priced Imported Orien-
tals. Surely you must know some "home 
body” who'd love one of these scatter rugs. 
Warm, rich patterns with fringed ends. 
Large scatter aixe, 27x50 Inches. Never 
before less than 82.98!

Thmughout Her Home She Can
Use Lovely

Occasional
Furniture

$ 1.98•Maple 
^  •Walnut

A gift of occasional furniture 
will b« remembered with lasting 
Joy for years to come. Here 
are well made pieces with rich 
walnut or maple flnlahes. Choose 
from

'3ook-Trough End Tables 
' ^  ;nd Tables 

.\adk> Tables 
4^Lamp Tables

At HALE'S Housewares Basement

Store Open
’ta

9 o’clock
Every Night Until

^ r i s t m a s

  
 

$ 1 . 0 0
Here's a bandy little 

gift . . a tum-the- 
toast style electric 
toaster. Complete with 
cord and plug.

$1.00
A little remembrance 

to a  neighbor, a deco-
rated china tea pot 
with matching' tile 
stand. A big value for 
a dollar bill!

$1.00 $4.95
She'll certainly ap-

preciate receiving one 
of these mirror plaques. 
Rouhd and oblong. 
Etched designs.

The gift of gifts, 
a  gleaming CHROME 
sandwich toaster for 
the girl who entertains 
a lot. Toasts 2 and 8 
d e c k e r  sandwiches. 
Others 17.95 and 89.95.

$1.00
^A practical gift in 

use all year 'round,.a 
Pyrex casserole with 
utility'cover. -quart 
sise.

$1.00
Why not bake a fruit 

cake and hide it under 
one of these colorful 
cake covers? Wood or 
metal bread board un-
derneath.

$5.98
If she entertains In-

formally, why not a 
fine electric waffle iron 
with tray attached. 
Others at $6.98 apiece.

$3.98
No late meals when a 

colorful clock is hang-
ing on her kitchen wall. 
We're showing both 
electric and 8 • day 
clocks.

Imported 
Swedish 

Brass and 
Copper

ToU1l like the gleam of 
these Imported brass and 
copper pieces around your 
home . . made by a race 
known for their copper 
and brass.

Creamer and Sugar
S e ts ................12.49

Wall Candle Plaques,
p a ir .................64.98

Ice Tubs . . . . . .  ^61-49
Tea Kettles . . . .  .$3.98
Colfee Percolators . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  64.98

$1.00
The bridge fiends wlU 

certainly enjoy finding 
a card table under the 
tree Christmas mom. 
Good quality tables; 
colored frames.

$1.98
Good quaUty fibre 

feraeries In both green 
and brown finishes. 
Has Inside galvanized 
tub. A big seller at 
81.98!

T h « J .W H A U
- = = M a m c h e i t e »  C o n n -

We Give Out Green Stamps

Fancy

Chrome
Gifts
Special! ^  I

Solve your gift problem 
immediately, come choose 
a piece or two of this 
chrome glftware. Pieces 
Include:
•  Creamer, Surar Seta
•  Bon;Bon Diwes
•  Covered Butter Tubs
•  WeU-and-Tree Platters
•  Ondy Dishes
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